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Reds Seek United Front 
To Beat 'Holy AUiance'
1X3KYO u\P»—A k tiJ fif C^i-j H* urf«si » lo U *  fia.
•ueie k»» eaikd for *s.auu>t liie  5» i.ie t k *3t:f.
4 R M  D a i B i K  » a s  w c a ia  f r « t  lo  e ru a A U iu p  t fe e i^  . t *  t a
b.Ai!MON ARM  ̂ „ «»>'.'.AEiv i-sjr4.es-^ •  i'-&-- Sw>i«.ii.mra.a'iMBise a;uj n.
5 ™ | ' - M S - . , - - . I
ke**>fe-K4« J*#ay |W »«M   cl »t fcrtww »*!4
!« .« «  wia ««wwrtr4W»w>. ,1 cl ^  fc iiitt,*  u,S,S.B„ *&a tke llmw4 c to fae  i« .| e U  ectctias w4
I'm  m^'mrn 4««  w e  m t ,s,t«.ie* *je  #.a»oi;s «& it#
,uf rn v i'^ m  faearew ^ Minds-wm &»ci <tee* »««e®feei.!u,S-S.R.. eiaph k  c lI I  » i4 ia®' tajriiar«a,.ife tt#  *w l4 . «w  .. ■ . .-^  ■ .,s. . - .... ...v»  ----- - ----J    -.̂ -.t- .. . . . , mWfS^WSX SW*«a SB#a» **.:'*■“ »«•».» .«>. —- .:|L!,S ,»»«„ »» «.v-i.|it:nw'j£:**lsi. I I  «.i4 ia® tajriiar«sa..jfe St# *‘! u .iA '^A v b- ' h ' t-’em if '.— . weittlKtfsiM'y vj*,j js*», #«.r irf.
iollsrtae IL  * i4  IdftawiMaifcAe#, »  lEtk# *e ti ^  iwi8«4 'a  i*  «s «w®ipt l» «* |«tii*lf el li#  UeiesS
5Am  Ife e w  It. 5 R « e » « 4 . «t# Wi€S®a ^  O w #. AJI«si» ill
i A * * : 3 - M  jttT* teat# « i» *  * » t  K*f#- c>f lAe A t o w
Ev*,bi «,i:4 me Eteewy- * a i  iit« t«#re  » IW  1 At •  re.#.£tk*s I® tk».», T « « f : ^  i#«ae 'tw®.£ik c4 ti#  V*ft»
A« tm ir «ner it#  *  lefwi# ps mm Citel# u  tm-mmg m  iw<«Ae toeMud l»c.
JI4«y « iil  eaae< *  f4e 5Ae »4»ceu.«.;; T»rf#f#r *» t ra»«d fsregut ...t s,r,».t 4™ *««.,■,,iii,i«.i»
m  AWAY WE GO •  •
ikttaue*! «  B'Utl' It  the
iik«je*.B ll# i#  ?*« fjc iis it
F'fGin Vaaim'vrr. wha ete
l#i,siag ihicw*.ii > irk# i«  th.i».
»*«keiMl HumiM* la  .£xii® *iJ.
Ihey *r# Keftneih Be*il., S., 
VmtmvtT. left, *isd p.«aEy 
litewtl. I I ,  «>f liaalivilk,
DiBEf h it  b e«  ln ,aii is 
Vi».«*ucer fw  Ibe p&H jesr. 
iS»* t W f  i’*«« ihi'ee.»
Odious Task Again Faces 
Residents of Vancouver
VANCOU'VJEJft *CP» — V*o-̂ w»4 OB. br»cl#i »ad bottlrv»nlt|*u-ikf itnd •lliid w l later. He
ctHjcer re i» ^ .lt  today face ihe.:wer* removed.. A f*rk» hoard to riu rm i to f i r  U»ew
fMhoos. li'ck of dt»i*»!.n« of thru■ is»keimin liid  they •««» he- luvtr h*tk home i*ah Ihrm ihw
e*n  l i r h i i r  tor the tew»a;tame ovtr-fUkd du.fusi \h* l»MlUo«f __
lime m two year*
■i-m li..»i.,4 It#  iV#.w" itet'i.u;'‘h
hftside e«4d  to a seistaM tos#;
sear 1A*iTis41««j m i#aw*s4are ;
A »«u»£i ĉ  pHorssic* ti»<l to; 
hsdd ii» jeeriyui nwitd laafk ;
torii-e shjc»afh the tm* 
Obb m 4  feiwmeffd c« the W't**' 
a-o*'s €i ti#  140 e»rry»f the 
! tarter s. ih*|;ile th&ul«S *‘hMig 
iiteHL**
liiwd.v the p i a 1 i fi u » •  
lU m tit M.is.s Itodky todiy * « «  
■to te m a  ti> ■4n'<«.r'»le pr4£«v 
■;i»i she i#*it»y M».i«het.ter *iea.| 
i OiM* î ritnedijsle ihri'snislh €#j 
iihe trsil mis tsik ci » W iir t
E«Se*t>y fw«a#a ».€«.«-H4®,y r ^ »  i»»r
.stiif*«SiB;si two «her lkai#» iua|».t«d rsidw wwK® ClitR  was 
4 i« *  * l  t i #  U m *  a n d  w h e B lk f ic ^ k e d  « «  ^
®#.y reached the to«to Bw wall da.ma#«4 tl>*
kid bam feveitod. t̂raarmMtof,__________ _
Kelowna Driver Found Guilty 
On Dangerous Driving Charge
R«l*eai frert t # r ^  *» w ’»j4  are attoiH^Uii
p r^ t _w»ty ©I a l l  pells fr<M» it arai 'SweaitiwB
o ^ liM lo a a ty  t^ d e a  of ,  y£_ r®jiahai*ji(»“
V e s f idiressed •  w w d  af?
|i.,OO0 filfeered la tfeanrtiai
km m  vtsjlisif Aihaaiaa PieaiieT • *  •  •A.amst unperiai.
Mefemel S h e b a . The i»tti.rial 
Haw Ckifia new* afenry dlshrib- 
yied lb* teal at his speeds to.
<}*y.   , --------
• Tke le.adiRf gimp at the he .said. lietb the Sovieii an] 
Oaiamuaist part.y ^  the Soviet A.menra»t use w-ar **to laUitd* 
.UaioB Batwally raaisot be Mj-|si»te the ievtJaVit«i.ry pot^e** 
.jcluded̂  ̂ la Uiis wated y..S.«..R. til
‘'True Maraisl * l#aikl.sls aad 
!hor<»«i> p'oleianaa rev^utMm* 
arie* have m  fear cd wiir.“ be
iiiliB Wildeimaft, « ,  of *^*'•1*'®“ ’*^ -aueiBpis to atarap
Bf ttie fSM»«s far tw-a y»yis*ttefiJ®*®*- *® * evlJ*«Pfflalism,** Teftg sad. * !<*ui all rm d a tte ify  wart.”
iMss* IbadSey CKterated
TW  olv's I.5W f«t.*tde work-, 
rrs launched a Inns-threatrnedj 
strike at U  01 a m. tcday after; 
voting overwhelming rejection 
FYlday night of an elevcnlh hour 
wage offer.
The strike by the Civic 
Employees’ Union will lie up 
everything from garbage conejr 
lion ‘ ‘ *
U.S. Claims To Have Wiped Out 
Entire Viet Cong Battalion
^  ̂ I »«*I/ 1 n#I«*41*vMe* W#*i w#*v w*Mb»»* **w t . - i f t  na •
* ^.,1 r fv4 artd tfearge at dait**r-|ih# aeridefil ard r«vi*'w-edmhi* Withwt .» *s»»isw w* Curium Hm
m the  a r r *  Where Hiady aadi^^sdrntsg.
WiWermin. charged b  of
OW1K* *'tth the I>«. .J. | » ,  Oown C ^ to l S c a l^ ^  Ihe 
death ed Ut%. Jm tm  Saitoo-Uury *!• J<  ̂»aa hot to be aym- 
to. <€ Ketow’M , w-ai rrmaeded I t4lbcttc. but c«dy to di^ld# if 
to c‘u.i'.tady ubuI the end 'the | the accused W'as guilty as 
aviijci far srntcoftog. He W'dllrhirged.
t# wstcoced at the same t.imf| Mr. Ju»lice Dryer oultoed the 
t̂o a lecewd charge of ifnt.»airtdiRtitjrf el the charge aod toM 
i4.f'ivi.R.g. in wteth be hi.t already i »hat the Crown m.u»l «b
fuJ-ty. ||*y p4mt it* *■*»#-
Mr, Wildftmati W'S,.i ofigtoal3y'| }{,p tsrii-fly reviewcd the teitl
Ky To Hold Reins 01 Power 
'For Year Until Elections'
im  u n.   SAIGON 'AP» -  The U 1
to burials and will l»rm|icommand claimed today almost
iV
maintenance to a halt on streets 
aeweri. golf courses and i4rk». 
But it's the garlMge that gaUi, 
When a similar strike occurred 
In the spring of I'AH. the city 
waived the dumping fee and 
urg^  residents to haul their 
own garbage to the city dump.
Many did crosdh# plPhbt Uwtt 
In the process, and there were 
charges by some citiren* that 
ii«Job mtffl
nails on the road to the dump 
Others patronired a garbage- 
collection service set up by 
students at 50 cents a can ~  
Slid the union confcrrert "bach, 
elor of scabbcry" degrees on 
the haulers.
But most Vancmiverltes Just 
■ufferetl through the 15-dav 
strike, burning what refuse they 
could and stock-piling the rest 
until the out.side workers re­
turned.
Emergency services were
tnaintained and will i>o again 
during the strike that started 
today, "Services will be pro- 
vided to protect huiiuin life aiul 
to probH'l iK’ople from dnnger," 
the tin ion said.
Tlie Vancouver rark,s Boaid 
today aimouncerl a number nf 
closures Ik'ciuisc of the strike 
including Uie city roi» m Stanley 
Park, fo.ir municipal golf
courses and restaurants, rest* 
rooms and refreshment Inxiths 
on park property.
Trash receptacles in parks
total annihilation of a reinforced 
enemy battalion in two days of 
savage fighting In central Viet 
Nam.
A military spokesman said 
there was "precious little left" 
of more than 400 Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese troops en­
countered 10 miles north of 
Bong Son and 2S() miles north- 
east of Saigon In Operation 
Davy Crockett. The fighting
has taken place near the coailL .'^ ’f, hBiuiv
along the fkiuth China Sea. afTrr d K i ^ r t
The spokesman said troo}# oti^h'» ' " " f  
the he icopter-lifted 1st Cav '’ *>*
I
J Days Show 
'Not Allowed'
TOflONTO «CPl-Ttve f.k.be; Ji waacmr n was n«w»«s j «.? i fp ji r i ea us jf, v # t Na.m. i.a».d to-
arxi Matt ia> > the CBC wiU rŝ 't Jcbaried with rrtmtaal neglbjnsoBy of all witnrsvr* and ».sid;^jy militsry governmeet 
allow This Ibwr Has Sevea?frsee causing death, but tbeUyj# jury must base sis dcctiton, m y  m |«wrr at least an-
D»v* la ihff* a cv.ioUTOvfr-»i*i.lj.jry dl J1 men and tmt w-oman f *  ev4ffK« heard l.a court *fKl‘o.toer year.
fifm on youth at 10 pm. EDT|found him guilty of the le**erjf*.jjib4ti introduced and not on’ *- '•■    ■
Sunday. .Icharge after detiberaltng for| jm^thing they mig'ht have heard
Irv Search of two hours arsd SS minutes. !or read outside the ctwrt.fw.i-m 
Ttslim.f!ny in the three-day^ }{«• issued a strong warning
CAM TIIO. Sou'th Vift N'im'rlec't a l.eft».la'-»'>e atirreWy 
rApi—I*r«ffl#r Kfujrn Cm Ky.'whtch in turn will apr*;*nt a ci- 
w-ka. has peomtied eartw ft«'.4"UMi,s fovt'nar#r.t, the petrr.#T 
Ikms in Scwlh V t K . . i. .  t - o.aid,
HiS i t a t r r r - ^ r t  w » *  t iV f iy  to  
I'lStns.i'ke rhar'p r-cav'SKct fiom t.he 
- h s  'i,m,niry‘» Ilud^ibni*., It w ii un­
it will take that k»g to elect :der t>re»Hjre fr«wn Iti.»fMhHt,s, 
i  civilian government ha lt.44 » majfiii'.y in S.«uh Vot Nam.
•Iry  (Alrmobiiei Division killed 
333 enemy aoldiera Thursiday 
and Friday.
A South Vietnamese spokes­
man reiwted that Vietnamese 
paratrooiiers a n d rcconnaii- 
sance units who su|iporled the 
American acllon killed W more. 
This raised the total enemy 
dead to 416.
fdmi^ two youthi a»l a girl In 
Ijcd. the newspaper says.
• i t  was not 10 have bwn 
shown until the fall, but had
 .... ...., 
case ended Thursday arvd Fri­
day morning defence lawyer 
Homer Roldnitdn of Kektoma and 
crown ccwnsel Peter Seaton of 
Vernon summed up their cases1. u v nwi , . j
l)cen prepared by the ^v-enj p .« ,y to ;* i^dge Mr. Juiticc 
Days staff a* what victor Dryer t«»k more than an
.SsSl. te .11
charges a lout the film
for Jury member* to disregard
rerno'fleri.
Ky also said that i f  the gov- 
.... ...V...-,,.- ... -.-.ernmen eventually emerfinf
the seccmd charge of i m p a i r e d  ifrom the election* la neutralist 
driving to which the amisedjor Ccanmuisiii. "1 and my 
pleaded guilty, escept a* n|frlends wrill fight it. I  don t care 
might ajitdy to the negligence If fhey are tfi elected govern-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Union Chief Cut Down By Shotgun
HAYWARD, Calif. <AP)--!.loyd Green, 45, financial sec- 
rctmy of a local painters union, was killed iwlay with one 
blast from a shotgun. Sgt. W. M. Foster of the Alameda 
County sherlff’i  office said the assailant fired Into a first- 
floor office of a union hall where Green was talking to 
another union official.
Typhoid Outbreak Brings First Death
BEAUCEVILLE, Que. iCPi-The typhoid outbreak in 
the Bcnucc,region brought its first fntallly Friday with the 
denth of Geraldine Cloutier, 47, in this community 5(1 miles 
south of Quelicc City.
Leiterman Denies Charges By Ouimet
TORONTO (CP) - -  Douglas I#ltcrmnn, executive pro- 
duver of This Hour Has Seven Days, denied charges made 
by CBC President Alphonse Ouirnct that the Seven Days 
staff used unethical practices. "Pm completely satisfied that 
we have behaved In ethical fashion according to the Ircst 
lirinclpies of Journalism," he said.
Although cleared Friday night 
for s h o w in g  Sunday night. 
<«fiw
(he document would not be 
shown,” the newspaper says.
"The normal Seven Days 
show tihc last of the current 




er*)—An American tug prepared 
today to low to S|>nln a large 
jioilloii of a Riant floating dry 
dock which split apart in Atlan­
tic storms Friday while being 
pulled to n.illlmorc, Md.
A skeleton six-member crew 
aboard the dry dock—a British- 
made outfit said to be the larg­
est of Its kind in the world— 
was taken .ilioard the tug, the 
Alice L. Moran, minutes before 
the H.(MK)-ton structure broke up 
5(K) miles out at son.
Earlier tertlmttoF Ilto#l4l M tf . 
Saxton died early on the morn­
ing of Dec. 3, after apparently
. J*U*i,. ....A,
Ave. while ihe walked home 
from the Capri Motor Hotel.
NO WITNE88E8 
There were no known witnea- 
*e« to the death and Mr. Wilder- 
man was charged after he vol­
untarily reported to Kttowna 
HCMP and said he thought he 
might h we been Involved In the 
dccidcfit*
Defence counsel Rcd)inson‘s 
summation was brief, as he
charge
Mr, JutUce Dryer said the 
Jury had four choices; guilty as 
charged, guilty of criminal 
negligence in the of»eration or a 
motor vehicle, guilty of danger­




IjONDON (AP) — The British 
seamen's u n io n  today turned 
down a government proposal to 
head off a strike called for May 
16.
ment.
But he added. ”1 am »ure the j moll, 
majority of Vietnamese are 
■iiti-Communist. I am sure no 
fuch f o v t f f B m a n t  «Ui tw< 
elected,”
The premier made the state­
ment* at a pres* conference
tor at least another year—per­
haps until the middle of next 
year.” he said. "There la no 
doutn atmut that.”
WILL CHIMMIE ARAIPNIILT
The election, exirectesl to be 
held some Urn* between Seirt.
15 and Oct. 1, will choose an 
assembly charged with drafting 
the nation's constitution. Once 
the c o n a 111 u 110  n has been 
drafted, voting wiU be held to
that the ltt-m»n Ky lunta sgtred 
to hokl eirctmnt, lirimcvcr. Die 
mililary govrrnmrrit d)<t not »et 
a »i>cctfif itmr for t'iirnitte the 
.country over to civili-an rule.
Ky'» stiiirfriDit wa.* the first 
elear natemcnt on hti jilans 
»(fne the rcitn l t*>liti«sl tur-
Test Pilot Faced
Tough
E D W A R D S  AIR FORCE 
BASE. Calif. »APt-Tc*l pilot 
Jack McKay iicaiied injury 
Friday when hi* X-15 rocket 
plane s engine shut down pre­
maturely shoitlv after it was 
drop|#d from lb» H-.52 mother 
ship aliove Ihe Nevada Desert. 
The craft gtidcrl to a landing at 
Dalamar dry lake 60 mile* 
north of I-as Vega*. Damage 
was descrit)ed as minor.
AUTO INDUSTRY MAKES A PLEDGE
WeTI Do Better in Future
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S, aulo Indu.stry promised to
FrI- tee with a list of "product de- 
ll 'f if  TOt'WWd'*'dijnplew^^ 
from major fire hn/artis to mis- tiic 47,000,000 cars' built since 
piat’cd ash tray IIrIiI.h, had Ix t ii
do bcUt'r afJer dlsciosm 
■ day Iffnt shorTconilnfH,
found in Uioutundfi of curs aiuctj
I IW . .........
(icncrai Motors, borri, Chry- 
iler and American Motors slit)- 
ntlUcil detailed rciiorts to a 
lliui'ic of Representatives com- 
iiiii'toe mdicaiing that ope of 
eviiy five, lilt';, bnili limiiiR the 
last six vciii'S had been involved
The auto makers, in letters 
t u r n i n g  over ,the statistics, 
stress^ that many of the de­
fects did,not Involve safely.
safety, had asked the four auto 
firms to supply his subcommit
lOflO
He said Uie company rc-
POlTf! . . . . .
"In the last six years, 8,700,• 
225 cars have been involved in 
so-cailcd recall campaign* . . . 
thus. In six years, la, 8per ceht 
of the cars have been defect­
ive in some respects. It should 
bo clear that many of the dc-1AM M ' * I »*i a ItHV* sjvaii siiifkiiaarae lyv viva i aaaOTB
ifiawa«.eheeli«>of*pos#iblBwdefe<uavi ■feetawtsiersN-iwL-aiMBtyt-'teia.tBBiwwi
DflKBN’T D U M B  TALKS 
Rtbicoff said James M .Roeba. 
president of GM, telephoned 
hl.i) Friday. He quoted Roche
limited production cutbacks in 
four GM assembly plants this
»^ln **Detrolt7«*GM**annminoed 
Friday all 23 of its uuto assem­
bly plants will bo in oiMrntion 
Monday, adding that at least 
one idant is scheduled for a 
short work week,
A capsule summary of tlie 
four auto firms’ reports to Rlbl- 
coff showed)
GENERAL MOTORS
In seven model years. GM 
has had 71 recall campaigns 
whieh«»intmlvedM4f80lh(M0«>oL>ibB
, Scnutov, A 1) r a Imm    (f a.si saying that tlio auto safety
(Dcm. CohnV, hpad of a sul4 talks were,not tesixinsible for an 
committee investigating a u to .A p til drop in aalea or for
23,000,000 cars it built in tliat 
period. Many of ihe items were 
mlfiop, ’ but the ligt included 
sueh things an a potential firet 
hu/aixi front a cni;buVolor ad­
justment In the lOtW Oltjsmo- 
bile.
FORD V
Ford llxtcd 181 recall cafp- 
paign.s, Its list of callback 
iteni««lnoludod»BomowoBsos«oL 
defective brakes, ixiiwip hofKls, 
tires or igiiltinn tlint could cause 
safely problems.
CTinVHI.ER 
The flriii Started last *ve<tk a 
campatg') to recall 182,000 of its 
1066 Dodge, Coronets and Bel­
vederes boeatise of loose nuts 




most recent cases In October, 
1065, It had telephoned dealers 
warning of a defect in the steer­
ing wheels of 5,070 Ramblers, It 
said all the cars were located 
and the defect was confirmed 
and corrected in 5,871 cars.
CAR WRECKED ON LAKESHORI RtjAb
m m S m l& jS lS S m
Richard Stewart of West- 
bank was taken to the Kei- 
Owna ' General Hospital with
fractures and other Injuries, 
after his car hit a power pole 
on Lakcshore Rd., at 4;45 a.m.
today. His condition U des- car when he foiled to negoOate 
cribed as "fair". Police said , a curve. Damage on the 1064 
'Jhe driver was alone in the' tuodol cor whs cstlmAted at 
. ' ’ 11,500. '
Embryo Stsrs 
For Rutland Centennial
VALLEY SOCIAL Shorter Skhrts 
A Traffic
Mi., i n i  .Mi*.. C3I# 
am'* i«c**t lemgm to 
•«l t l# #  mm mn4
■ Mr*. f  *& *»  .siM r
llf iu tb m  -  Il» r«  1S*» »|M»Ka* ScteeMerv 
sctAi v«ReW J'Ctoa M a * .  A^arey i; *3to .fey K «si»a*;
M  toe M irto  »aa Im i  •mwtiiiUeiK.cte*.. 'pi.ak»4 Yiw-to ssate---;: .M »  ife:i»to«A,. I f a *  latoii; itrf., W. Bi»4 Wim F tm m . . . , .
 - ■ '"5 -  ' - . dpt f r « * ^ ik . . i  Cs©$*. ^  . l iw  Aitowy fey »£**. A ii»  ma  w  to
l a ' i a i i W ^  I N l ^  • 
A wMtto » liW  .*« *** 
niteat A art ite to  io»i 
.fef s «t» toMwi*. "A *:«*
wish ' *  :p#k .«! 3*fA
4««ras^ her slast i^m  
««»'« |« r  kmm* >sm c*w e
tlKxv. p rt*» to i feŷ  to*.|F»tn5to
©I |# r
■Fiuqp»«-w*
.Ians «s*S5ftetor itotfw®.., wfesas E.»a*y.
Ciasrir#* H'ftffe -Fi aferw*-toey km  §sm u  Yivisrs*
Eutoiei c®5»..»iat<«5 A W
tik# simii0inuaa ..........
We®«sa*y ei'-eeiM i Al *$ |̂wi;fe5,iE.8« ler toa*k*4 .*41 w’ii® fe»A *«,r« i«.«M taw w * te«e
Hiato F te *m r it  re*de » 'to* ia » l  ^  3'i«.*«S-»  »w»s«e*-toe isicce^ ei toe *m*toW;11My ito j^  «  toe f e i « t i e M .  
■yt-...-, j jT  *aa a #  ic4 a a  toe ie ic l»a  «E' 'to » t .sift&w*. *w i 1sg*cm% raw* » a  Mr-».. A- CA»a-tos^»i,i*e Jt-
kxw*i e*\its otoer wito « isasa-' e*iA  fjo-p. 4 »ve «»*«.,ssjean̂ , srf toe sasa* m at ye*i. a  c<«-^ .* '3 ^   ̂ acquaasinate* •  *»fe 






m*5* •  to
Rek-e'SJi G«*ie.nu li-iseffi:*#! i i  
to* is,as»'aiA itos'i*; f 'n *  itm - 
toed* *ito  fc*9r3JeUi, to'ul fAif 
toM I  All* fer beas.. 'C<i« « « i» i  
ler BEAterfcty * i f f  ikes, sae 
o f X 4 »y  viee-a',* .1* ,* * * -
Ai to# tm *m m j,
left to .r.p,l. M i *,. J. A- lcds»*
*ic«, .f;*ij4sa «5ossis,jtl*« iB»a.
tor; i .  A. ECIT
to i*aif5»ir*fiiy; M i*.
.J[. I  W'ltokto, buj;»g' ewunEdv 
t«* meffitoi; Pr- C. 8. Ms**,
f-e f*’*  f to * i
aral M r*. Q. M.
Wtaltii-er. ctf E.'ife
told Jtefstol A'iii^Xiry. Alwd 
p-emii,. to i acs? »  toe ftoto 
*« i*  C, F. Lavery. iwi-fsiai 
i^Kom tiAtor ASfi Mis* C. €,. 
Stofiaar, diref-tor of BurpEg..
stayto-e*. TLeie ¥.«e 15 eatiie* 
f«tr *4  t o * |
aei* a  to«#a c i*»*» w to* I'le- 
toiee toksit *®d
to  to**« w4i« « k *i.
‘*dl« fey D*t#&* KopMtoi *aa 
'.itow** Et«.*m,. faeto *ec««««i 
;toKW»r*fcde .s'.eattoffl,-  ̂ -
Fcife*,3i.g is tto fTOfrasi to rACe *
. tiM  -iA'totoei* a  .po-«p asi- .aaMMM
*4
i D«*e« poap—Carie K .s><3*ai«
*to *te ; ikesto  Defetef;
:.a9%«. maywettos;
:. tal poasy-Baifeai* Tl«ss*.. 
t ^ L a ^ a n w ^ l a k  Rtototott.f 
i » e i * ;  VafsB* RsitowS a«ii 
I Diditois HsKto. vtofc fa to i atoai
‘ bmA wito tore* p « » is - toaaaii OYAMA. 
m i  Paar* m m m t
.' It,g%**4., fefctoi paae*
: m m 4
I Yvvai pwe#—CS»f« BMkm.
I F^stifi" ^StxM m i  R- &*‘4
I  ̂R ^ w  W isiftorer* *; A'î se;
latoeto..*! f#ifereiwe«*. ifee C«ato*toal ¥»*r.
VALLEY PAGE
R R L M R A  DAM T C m U R R  tAT-. M AT Y. tfHI
It Was A Busy Oyama Eveiung 
For Girl GukIos And Brownies
I Rweap vaMtor* to to* few * I 
|e i Mr- m i  Mr*.. A- Owsstoasj 
.lirtKr* to* to.toi'* teotoei atoj 
|» *te -» to w . Mr. m i  Mr*. B-| 
IC^ywfc tok̂ gfeto* .®f f*a-|
|«8E.toi!U I
Mr.. « « i Mr*. K R IL^&aywtoil 
«Jm8« aito PfeySto mA Itovto; 
Eaaiarefe to %'ascoavei & m  .to*’ 
w«*fet*4 wfeer* toey \ m : ^  wato'; 
r«iaGr**. a rd to a i MLr*. R<toa>; 
ya*fei‘* fatoer, M r. T . §Npya«,a.' 
■Ac<»«Efa*y»g' tocsw ’* « «  Mr*,
11. K,sto*y:atoi few* Mi*, U Ra- 
[fefefest fefe# i««ifea*4 toeife.
D d fe iW iiSwr If aVv
$«»((/$ Pwcdws
*M  fefeffk* feife «■*. «f
mg matmm tm m m  
M to*
Mrf. £ . 
Mfe to ^
= |> iii* Dark.
Hands-Off Attitude Taken 
On Elections In Quebec
l3Tf AWA iCF.i -  FeAMfel pst 
ttortofe* *f# ketfeiy »Wf.-r«M.iia m 
to* ffooawiaj eJfe'ftw*
■mmgmm fey*' *»»*' to*.®
«4$fA a fe*.t4waff anakisi*-
isy  toef.;
wjJi »*f-o!4.t»u.4? fe.*i*.w« toe 
toi*;fefse ir s d jto '#  t |  » €-;ie«ir **"|->. 
(U'tlK* 'fer)'•*'*■* pl**’ '3r>r-j|«} afi'l 
h 4« fti iMiPtif* •* 5î  ? feif 
tiffeai level 
Stay* yteraJ MP* **y_fatv*!- 
elj i f *  ftavnvrr-irfil -.1.1 f'lew irr
Jem  '* ta UviWe <#-
caul* cf i« «  to i mrreasri. 
p«a.el,i ef uBemfdoyjTsefit. de* 
leeifcwj farra levfei *»4 *a  »*• 
trartie* new fdall&r-ffl Ie»iai''t4
®f to*. U rk * Siati»j|ift.
Rva fetoer ItoerM i A*«jf iMi., 
la ji& l 'Mr. Le.**|fe** itadt »  
ifeigfe. A feaaaliJ s i MF* *tto  
cfes* fn *« ii »®w«i ike pm ia- 
cj«,j l-jfec-iai .cawiidule* » i*  f'*-: 
.}*e-i"i«i m ca.«paipi in Itoai la i- 
te#i
I'be .Pre>C.fei«v* Cmm%'*4v* 
I4ii.y fe*i «««®«toas*;
»ito to# U®>» c«f
mJto ilw ne».J>..fta-«e4 Q>uefe«- 
C.».ien .alive fw rtf. Coiserv*- 
tiv* M Pi ar# fipcfted ta re* 
KiM« aktof trtm  to* fam faiin  
: J'.s3C toe feoviaeial fiecUao S«®' 
iday, Jaa* S.
€%tami ¥ is**sk to* f«p«4a.r  ̂
G»i*rvfeBv« M F i »fea i<t»a*®ed;i 
fell K m M  . ¥*ffi»ifea fe«s«aii; 
***1 to tm  »* Uraws Kati£ffi»l*! 
rarididato la Mi'Dedei, i i  t'CiBsM-i
«r«4 aa iKdfeied r*» .. H* tead; 
fee*® totokiftf ei e®lei3a| .pfce’ 
I’toeial I'cvitir* fer mme t.usi« 
arwi y *  fedetaJ fM.i«,g U  fe * il.y  
j carved v-p i» toe m*e elertefal
«st.
„  . . . . — ____   i i  *5
■3M*y 1 fefei, •  kmifiM- A&( 
m % am a fer to*
m i  «s«a*.4. ifecfei. I _  _  . . » ...I pffl|i..»w KtoMB'l IIB M B
© a t M r* .rfevl T |»  C fe ife jW W ^
u m t  to- Im  ♦ 4»m* to fee feeM m l *17*^ 1 . . * * ,..
L a to c t m m * .  ^ * m A m e  1 »  ^
*aa FwiSM *S fe«a .».».to#f mm m toe Meww-ral i i « H j . i * * r w d k r » . .
tm-i£ss4 'Tifimke fe<*-..May A. i « t  ita f*  «irffe*s.to» feu;
Re^M-fee .*i«i LyWie'cffii .sirf#* ».«« **■*«■.«! to.;fe^ *w toi* 4*to".;
R'li'feev P*'»® M»s'J®}'-Sjsfes .CusStaif., Fia.ae RiiiW«.,Cfe*ii®fefi R. R. Gtoy
' ' ai.irv«i4«id 'S ta r* .S*«v«ie. w'Me Me*-:**v*fM fw  'to* fra.;
— —   ------------- ’ti# f Sufega, .Juay S ie \'t* . R»r fs«4 istoa*
Lsk'-arit Eifeffe received tii'i'i:» | to* e v « a f»  toaciiasiqfe.
""''plti’cJ Bev. Tte»-feiti! Mr. fefii Mr*. A. Jkkmm, * t ,
i€d Pfe!ti.ei* 8»uttey feelwe C»fsi. jY»»cffla»«. *r« *  fee :
lYewfeid i® fee eavTOliea to'sMya feoMayto* «l toe ham* c4.
r.ato's.. Ifee w4'£u ,i'.«n>' 'feather Mjr, m i  M ii. Air
fey Rfead* F3ivA. Pft.|».]wM Tre*l»to  
A.tl'«!i|fcfeBfi, Ai.'«© Galifee. J.*#;®!
Eimn., Ratoy feitAjs'idty'.. fefeij Mrt., ffey®* IMviiiefe. wto»to'
PRO^Cf! GXsORGE .<CP) , Ctor-to T»a«»er. ,!ei fec«ra* ret«6.ti!y aftor ta^ewitog
ReiweatoaB m i  Ci»tien4tk»6 j Fjv'irg .wi> to fs iie * fcrwaitoree wetA* »  ̂ a « e  Geferge
M.«gier Rea R w *# *  iu.y 4er« Maj*feie« Y<vt»f,..4xtoa* ■4fe«|A'Wt
TSwsday Rnsto CsdstsEstfii fees. 1 &i»*si*.ry ftfA e m i  
"f«rfe»|.>s to# B w * v’satoei-etoeiRyici Rato feciv&f |dac«i to .«; — —  
e^m&mf m Jferto Aso*r»».''" 'Itmiyd fey | i« s f* *y  Ifeifeier 
,&»€* to# pi®vtor* i»f«ff«ii.,;K.,»toy Ge»tae..
.feeav'Uf .c® iT3.afiyH..,i M ii- M.. fwAfei Geto*
e*pm  tifeie i® pet S ir iw i.  K m tf  Cray m i
lifeto-eif ca «af f£Cf.i®B »*ic».:©e¥ TieafeiH »& ifeey « rv « i  
ceiuM %"efT lerssioiay »ffi*«ri to# lie* to toe catacAtog i!9fetoe.r'4
■'fW' toea i®s.ie5fe laftg*.-
fefei tc M  •  F»*««A* iiaMt*
tfeto





Cuba Again Violently Slaps 
Yugoslavs As Friends 01 U.S. k
fwv.f-fr.«*r+.i ai *'*.fC'.:«'n.'iii'«''* v*
Gagiardi Raps 
Bad Drivers
HAVANA i.Rrwtm *-Cvta I4 'to#  tmfemlsiti tn VsH N»m ” 
lli»  v *irfi’,3» tn » fi*4  Vh.*w»J.». I i«>».rrvrf'» wtte likes *fe*rk 
v’t* f«  to# toifi 4»y In #««#».. I *1 to* v#ifefm#fsf# tJ to# w *4e.
|K =« . t fC fJ O tiW to l l i »  Y 4*< tn A y ,,,« fe M .fe  C tm #  t o  to #  . t o i f i  fe *M  *> li . . i ,® ,  » . . . ,  m m  n■ > 3  #rl«eiii».l to G f iB .m i.  e f !K l . i . l ] *  fe p * r « ! in  fa « ,.p
cl to# Cifeis Cafntouniit!
' f e i f t j r .  rcfd'itoi to Y’ufeoi.l*v'
'f f f f ii f«fn,<nr»u m  Cufe* 
i TV  CufeiRi •p p t if f i to fe* #*• 
jrw'fiirt# »i ctimmrrti
ito ii tory i f *  *»ti*miito iod »d*
jvcfUirc'f I
I Granm* »ild today toat fey
n ... ..'.rallft* y *  rear# nf#f4iato.t.f'.»
VANC01A.|,H «CF» — BflPih a f#»*i
CViuniHn Ii |h«»v» Mtni’tvf I Ametiran Vmhvnf *•■
A. GaiAf'di ias4 her# Friday wtihdiawal 4
car m in « fa r tu r f r »  ar# V ) « s | Yunnilav
mad* to# ic*i# |o *l* h r *•1’̂  J government '‘colncid#* to fact
1*11 d r iv e r *
Mr. Ciclardl toM a icrvtc* 
club mpettni ih»S Iw  rnanv
IwlHlctan* ar# trvi' *  to tjnrtravi 
car m imdiftureri ai " firil
’̂ •Tm*'jM^r*r*rAf»man tor 1 *  •■ "
Indiiilry, but I ia» that If vm» to* H on Vlft , am.
, H added th.nt Vu|o»l*vla had 
""fttoi(""'t««'‘' fRfttis! i« ’" fffsd' i«"e*fe' 
i*rv*r to to* trVontlnenlal
eccaseaB.y c4 W s proviFif*."
T V  miisjsto# ».*d« lli* cws-i 
m m  to life* anwiial 
©f ife# HC, W44M# Feder*ia«w 
i« resf*:.'**# 19 cfell* fsr tot 
go\4ra.m«'..9l to as* *®»# M i l l  
:jfe«i.f*iry i.yrjilui tor r*»s-w»- 
Ntw Dt«iorfsSi.f Party t«Aet«. itjoB., 
maa .uy thry te*v* m  toitisUcal 11a i.al<l a ti**siur|r su ifim  to 
(4 iana«p*iag m toe QueVtlesseefeal as a fiaaocitl 
cai«f*iir,a ts any *ay . Tfeey jbteaiis,# of the }.«w5we'* 
have Ba lit t  with lb# QMtberjeooaomy amd Its <S«^«lrriee m  
Sorialiit. p.art,y, *'felrls it  qyiti-jw erld markels.. 
litiaraiitt- 'j H* also siif«d d tl*f*le * to
Credntot# Vader Real C&oy-lprsniie the "an of fm-rrfi.;’ 
#•15# sssd tn an instrvitw fee feasjment’* to aisato is* objertives j 
r a r a a t a e d  *‘f«n|dtl#!y je - j lV  "art <d frrvtrfim tBi." b# 
mevi-d’* I ra m  the l« to# art ’*r#ft.iflrto*.
rare to far and ihts «isi;bf*s of diver** ta iem tt."  
eoRitea*. Bat fe# might cam-i Pfa'treti at all Jrv'tis. iBdud* 
to tiler ter to# fi#»lv*lar«ad;ii5.t rm 'Ciiiea tad 
Rtliiemrftl N*ti«fe*l.. d*t'#*s»d.asf *mai! fe* atatsned V  drv#te|»i»c 
m  •■titnimt!»6cet..”  I " *  toaad and ic4ei«4 v'lti*.‘j.i&i!y
U  RUVmenl NattanaJ is a! t̂otoi»to« to i V  oifeer ftitow cvra 
leadrrlrii etSiaac* fe# t •  # e n 4mx % atre# wito him."' 
CradiUil# orfic iier* lad
M r, tad M r*. F»f'#sl Jam#.* 
r«ceell.y toje-yed tor-M *« *k * p  
to* U 4  Argetei area,
TTi* UfiiiHl Cb'Mtt'fe WsfflMta 
feeld toiir tESual E is r» a  Tea 
■ta Afi'il .2S w'ito Ml'S. Rafeert 
M »a sad Mrs. CampVli wy- 
feufler^jag frewn i.he tome tuikiaf tiail. 
Mis. To'SfiicM a.»d Mrs. 
Hers.UiEi »#i# kept feasy aelias* 
tea tj.rkel.» aad cstdi. sfeV Mrs. 
H. Mrs.. 'S. Tfeorlak'
t « .  M l*. K.. MeLaiea a.s'4 Mis.
ir A i  TaUBMm  ivpa lrf 
A Past aiM OffifaAalla
0 *#r M year* aatuaallt* 
ttp eri****
D. J. KERR
AM o IM jr  
l l l i  i t .  rani l fT 9 t l
KUOWNA DRiVE-IN THEATRE
H » f . fV  —  Vfewiiiii 1 4 . —  IM *I f iS « S l.lt  
T O A IT f, MOM. ft n m ^  M A Y  T, f  ft 10
M O M
niy osm a Hw.. .On IM P  a #»>
rfln Y O U IK iH IIM D U R Y U a . m m M - O I
Bei O tfk* fyptot TiM -  lAMnr Marts at IMsh
I Eovcrnment 
*iih  imneriabit i«ittloni."
It *iid Prim# Mlnlitcr Peter 
jSiamtollr'i tuur of Allan cmm* 
dries In lupjwt of such negolla- 






Ri fiTtvtr-im c*.Ui far a jvrovto- 
ciit likeftvet «f me€.rf*fy a»| 
ether t*.l‘ri#». fo!k?»e4 by Sc# 
cliS Cred.ll reformi.
Governmtot l e a d e r *  are 
•Itching the Quebec campatgn, 
eloiely for indieittos of «hst 
to espect from the QueVc dc*. 
teialioo at crucial fceteral.prcu 
vtnrlil confercncei In June and 
newt fall.
T V  June lAJf meftl.n* S» Vic- 
tori* will deal mainly wlih both 
touchy aubjecti in Quebec.
The fall federal - provincial 
talks will tackle a taw-shartng 
agreement (or the newt five 
years. Doth major parties In 
Oti'hbeh a v  eawbal'itotot t v  h 




l* r  Prise* Gearg# 
la tftafethfeed effk*.
Exc*I.!rnt offesrtunlty, AO 
rcpJSew tieate<i la itri.ct#»t
C(.'»of(.dence.




recipient of several sv*dlngi»«l* «arlty coblerence of anti lm- 
tickeu himielf in recent years- vrto 'R t forces In llivan* last 
Claimed that even If ih# a'ltri- Jamiarv at the ewprefylemand 
moUve lodustrv built a car that'of North Vlft Nam. tshlch main- 
would travel at only 10 m ile s  a n  [I'oneil that the Yugoslav posb 
hour, motorliii would slIU flndUloni were similar to thoia of 




yelling ewactlv th# 
kind of aulo the puhllc asks fir, 
but *om< icoitle arc alwavs Irv­
ing to fi: d a rcareenai for our 
mlstakcr." said Mr, Oaglardl.
BANANAS HIT PEAK
Wurtd trnde In bananas In 




VANCOUVER ICPI -  Con 
dilation officer Georg* Car 
michael has been apiiolnted in 
work out a settlement In a con­
tract dispute Involving 7,000 
workers In the B.C. pulp In­
dustry.
t^tnd Clearing 








LONDON (Reutersl -  Old 
country soccer results Saturday:
E N O irtll I r  AGUE 
DIvtslea I 
Arsenal 1 Leicester 0 
Chelsea 2 Sheffield U 0 
Newca-tle 1 Fulham 1 
NotU r  I  Sheffield W 0 
Stoke 1 West Ham 0 
West Brom 2 Tottenham 1 
Division 11 
Birmingham 3 Rotherham 0 
Bolton 1 Norwich I 
Charlton 2 Derby 3 
Crystal P 2 Carlisle 0 
Huddersfield 0 Coventry 2 
Ipswich 5 Wolverhampton I  
Leyton Or I  Man City 2 
Plymouth 2 Southam 3 
Plym outh  4 Bury 0
..
Dlvlsloa in
Bournemouth 1 Oldham 0
Brentford 0 Mansfield 3 
Grimsby 4 Queens Pr 3 
Oxford 0 Exeter I 
Swansea I Peterborough 1 
Swindon 0 Scunthorpe 0 
Walsall 1 Mlllwall 4 
Workington 1 Gillingham 0 
Division IV 
Aldershot 1 Crewe Alex 0 
Barrow I Darlington 1 
Bradford 1 Port Vale 2 
Chesterfield 2 Colchester 4 
Hartlepools 3 Lincoln 1 
Luton 2 Stockport 0 
Newi»ort 2 Bradford C I  
Southport 2 Chester 0 
Wrexham 2 Halifax ,2
•C O m iH  LEAGUE 
Division 1 
Motherwell 0 Celtic 1 
,..«....,.|NT1 »NATI0NAI#
N Ireland 0 West Germany 
(at Belfast)
NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE THE MOST  
LOVERLY MOTION PICTURE OF ALL TIME!
n iY  ic U H  i . a i ) v
A c i i i i i f  A w iis  iM iiA K  l i s t  H d n9vŵwwww9̂  iTvWIWIVfV ■r̂ fErw I VwViMmi
iOUlMISON.





Ten outstanding musicians from tho 
Vancouver Symphony Orchestra in their. . .
1st Kelowna Concert 
Appearance!
Brought to you under the ausplcei of the 
CANADIAN CONFEDERATION CENTENNIAL 







Tickets — $1.00 ■— Now on Sale at Dyck*s Dmgg,
Ipotimored by the Canadian Confcdera,tlon .Cont(mnlal 
iCommlttee pf nrlllsh Columbia and tho Vancouver 
Bymphony Society and tho JCelowna Centennial Celebration
AMSTERDAM
is canals, friendly people, 
shopping in Europek largat 
fax free airport,
Rembnmdt,
Ihe gateway to all Europe 
&
only minutes away 
from London.
In th e  air 
-to every  w here ’
Fly C P A -0 -
CPA
jets there non-stop over the 
shorter I\)lar Route. 
London, Dusseldorf, Riris, 
Copenhagen-most of 
Europe^ major cities-are 
just about an hour^ flight 
away. IcH your travel agent 
to book you via CPA 
tiirougli Amsterdam-tlic 





c«N<«>N wofW.w»iNi/tiW iM/iM*x/MwiiHomi)tiiif.o«MuMC.tinw*>w<it>ii'i»n»t<w«wt»t t»»iw##i«tiowtonw
CQnidiahPacifldAlrllhhs 


























2U  Btrnard Ava, -  762-4742 -  N* i«rvlca Ch*|ri*
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VBjHNQN





Surgical Sodety Memben 
M a Y  Mixed Reactions
T, im
Four Blazes Hit District 
In Season's First Week
A CHEAT SMT TO HAVE lUMCH
f%i* is *-» Aft.®:r.;;r
tert. 5>f*c*




£E m  iLtlavsi* Lw
a#v "Jsj- » « #  *
.t
'i. ,’—£'.31..i 
■ i;  ; ; - ® '
i,;; !;%a' f
s«- .ii i ’t  ..i. I t ' -
'4i
.tijt#:.*-. '2'lw i> »«.*¥->•
ife! vj 'ifH mm- V'-tei*
Sii-ii A ffil 13.
y«.s,»«is.i si toe B._S.._
i;;. fe; 'Ssv .v';]* ■■m iTifes/
Ti'i74fe>' "iH'C.ii'fe’;
%>Ci c6i vrm y«.««v si as'i-i.*,'«i.i ' M'rj-iis*'-# ss.*i itfeSftxyi:* 
.s. Ifee fi..V..j:v vi . isaa t-*'.# fe#«« ŝ ws-
a-.' J. E M v.iiiw v si V » 5 V - ' m  fc4m*sa.
'iS:!#©Si V.S.,. to;s 
vtfeie-3 .j.sMfes'itiCsa ii. kAv# teief* ai#.# s*a i * * _ *  €»&•
;¥#».- iii«s4iy a f im ijs  a i*  >3a. MitfAJ#*.)
■ t»«aii,s. »ai pi»i''«d -A 8 *  feirt Cafefcd* i* '"»*$ .'fe#
! feWi-i i i  a «S'>sAJ-<>ua w*s i *  »*i«rt;iaw®K.ai #<#* m ia te '*- 
p i, 5A»d mi» ym-m te-( t!'a*»i4aat*
i*E *  a »v«' »i« to km-
iliis -v*#., "£fc#y fe«l SJsa' _ , ■ . . . ,  .j
i<ii.,.s.--sSfcto‘ 4i |.€7C *̂ TY» G#*#!*'**
f;j« ir fi*  SSSKifei ij#  feĵ &s &. Pa«* fe fesj-iitAiS. ifeffet Wi-i~
is AS ';.ai*iifejs5 |*si.i to €«. at*- C>Ai a»S«fe a .*.? .*** A  SfeA.- SifeS 
' srt. km «} iiato-sfSAito |A>« tw*a'" ■” %?
As>(% :fe> 3# P'n.




Tfeet* »  «*« fa*sS :,»«*■■ fwe it i» taiaw
'fes« b&m m  »  IS*. 'Kstosat, m i  tto .a*stw a
^ 'ijsct ahsKiti. u  a  aat’ao.s.g .«
<a»®e J3SE.** as laig*' aa m j kus- H# fe.AS ’s*'
H.. C. fe'*.®* .
feAfei te»a»/ mm kMmam iil'IUt.A »  As.--
.#4fê '̂ 5'« '̂ 'jiT fe*a iysfeS' fcwtfe tou M.t tt*.»ir...;i fet%'i>v«w |i,¥ ».....j*fe. to
tosw ii' ae* fe't’»8 to lafc# toe 'Wt'sufes't .y.«»Pvafe".(to..? toe i i  witote Aft/I'a'toi $!*>■■>- ^
'toĝ r.ma: atto -my wtosfew to # ., i *  .* a UAff.s*.v»s;a a:<as«'>>. atra i;v « j »*' >*'3*
' ' ■ "  ■ -  — -  - —  ‘UtrXa'is. ari,fejife V i it WAS «'*.s. attavtovtofe. %>x ■rt.iavHta'f
,4*aiJ'*.‘a>»fe4. aea'torf •.iii-c \"4,iJt4r a*a* ii..w!.s>/..ai *? lia  Isitoi-'fei aa* 
t.-s -AS0 l'<fe!atS.'*i i i  to« ai'ti'Jiefe-.'''*!"''*®® *  **'*■ '*>*"» 3» lAe 
» •i.s»£;,4fs«' tfe ta?fsi.r, l.»e -i-A'ii s  ss*.;* i-.ff >m:m ^  to***
».to>a tofeiaaM « * i  i* i..fei3 l i t -  tAHxa t in  %«sto «>..a to ia* ¥.row>.4 a»> »fe*sto
.»-* a»a*a e» i«4 . iSctet '.tor .tu.v».is»‘* > lii.*  ̂ pj-.j..,-,© tmM-4 »'i-ne m *s'Tt«'> *.)# t#a'4 a»-.yt aiiee^a.as
jjiij'cAliM m i  *.i* sr-
Me IS* ;lfcia*' i * *  'S®»wfe iAs^i'i-w tx i‘?«f a.»i«.»s.4- .'*«.
aw*« U  -Afsm- m i  a- .oi«srife
».,ma h  a a « «  js ,.
toe
! toe fes ava'fc«£i K.fe.s.r**,s v^.. u . t . .s .a a
:sA*sEi|i vafete a«a saaasfei fne  4 ' I - '  .■ 'a«f Feai’feiSfia. .i* toe-' .•*
t t  .......... ' btoAj.-,
,&ii u a a « « ** i 'HWUMMRP lueiWPIAfC ' J W l  to  *a #  & € . iwet-
- . T ^ - A m m M A  SoT' M r .« e a -4 « fe A i3 *a ® ia ite a r - .i^
.isMs ftgwa *  to i l .  watefe .«.wto i i  toaa ka .ve to# iwaito-i » . ,
A.toittt tv4 «t.feii»fe s-tfete toe as't
;,:.;-.;l Oix «3e 'ta'tK.'i!.ei fefefd
t.s,»' feit.if.'A..; :|itfe.-i ii4ii»vta. t»e f....ii..u'.*..
k.'!.|fS-i'fe aaa .fi# 
v4 ir«"r.t ts'ftoe 
ie  iysi'B li.feiifiiASts..
r iw ti «*» ■%» W.e e.#a«a f i  ■ M» ss-ti }«a a tea « * »  M»‘
♦fewimg affcAittofe :a tor *-tiiia;:iitoat irfetij.i&ad**-?..  ̂ f«a»i». t.tiW'-.jii®®; 
'¥ fi'i £St‘w|.«ie >r «'f J'• fit *•<;£ 's efe'S'f .'■%«*»*'.. fetSirffijrtCiefe, .J'i.ti... iti
W.iH.im t'.H..».r1 .fer'.j,K.,..;:.r;lit *1;t«a..s1,M' *»£»«»i»6« .;k>»<
fet Iti' !fet.::iafafei toiiiitoi- feataefeMWit r>etoi<ife fe.nil i-.i-iy
ts.,:-t-4 fe jfffr . t.i.a a 45-44' o l . HA.£# fe*«Bctefe ritf-ir IwU' fe5̂ t> 
fel.atoirtb .*1 ttft' Sit#s.tn-' t.ffe*  i ie * i  rtiitefe wi«Ar .*u it
Â.» !.' .‘feH'"!»i.|ts! J't'.t'tiUIlN Wlfe1 'f'itii i i  Sii/tsiM'itm, M4ii'!i'i|.i .5il't.t.li
!(..,a & £  r  i.i&sy. WiriT tfe
tlivtetoi'. i' .4r»fe2i5'’;Ai iY» ;|̂‘.'. S«S«̂
i i i '  i-"p U ta ■■-': -e ii'.'l i- U-fej ■ig'feii.tf.fe'’
Ifettewaa iMaMMlaay 
ilt'ai* tetaa)




|«W if-rfell lit .£.'li f.ri't'i I't i f1.> .f'lt'i' 
IfeM* ■#»'» J.tiiil ».i.ij.e il*S»5.
I l f  *#ife f.j,<»:.t».H'<f. ia 5,t'i.f ;tti+a- 
eiiiife iS i"'f
ef'k'tofe!.f tfii. fe.tiS 'ii'dJ tfafii's -!-i
|.Afe1 fefriti iu’use a®fititii.i'i'ifi'ilf.
Mr. Cifa^-ri' f.fe'id *.'6 •B.ftitferf
aai.i' t4 *iri» kiti'.i if. «i lirii# iiJ 
tt-Hn'Viifi .i!'4 , lifi sitii'i4 iiu  fe. 
|A«S.M.»>.8 lltr }iiii.:'t uli'i Vtifel it 
Life s 3t jt'-fe.i it
Mr t.fei.l du.a,!ig tirt' i4*i4 IW
•irU i, f i!.i’ii‘.!ii,i. Ifft'tj
ftiito  f.| feiirtii fi-alt»f







r'H|;i.rtW’>f Wii't.., .*5 tis.lir'tl.Ill r  
n.rf' .Haiw-I'fei r.f.ii'iit't'f
’ 'TLt'Kt *.f* .fet tot-ii'i 
IS M» |wt.i I t *  yf*3 b a iiif*  
l.ii< .Wswi’® ia rruf i'Uffe iiMta'f
feaiai, ’'*fef»£| ®'.,i'.ll i'ltliilituf iif feSiU'tl i 
; uf i» ilii# j'utuif
j M.I. r«u1 -lli lUr >*'.sil
' '̂lS6 . tor fifeti.iffe i'l i»a.MVr i'jJ t.Sjr 
iHutefiife lie VsiS i.*«-*ii,s1tg !■->
ifii.iftot I *  ar Setviatfi. fef stH' 
i ltfelT'.i.t'fe iiif Air.fe.i.rrte'3 liJ stosi-i 
jlteil, Mr'tii"? ftaijil, ifefMiir feiia 
Wikfeii m-i ritiiicii
’i.fvH I,-’!' ; : i. f 4 'Ci to'"“.lli.̂ ‘
■]\ .I'm L* i '  til' fe.fe.'iei. to-S'.l 
i.i tiirtti t»r rti<'lU'i,il iii Sw<i3,
.1 .,'. .lii'f 'iH :| 1: '.! ill W'liMtli l}ff'...ru.ij''t.'̂
I fn'!i J..l.!;.j.'l i"! 'I.!'lr':;i
; tif.l iHr j.li'i I'. .ji..u-t iii-t'A: 
vJ'f. j itiiiH'I f ,
-a 11 iia. fi'H.t li 5t siflrrl 6., 




l.s.trt «ii-i>a|:l!i ite  wuiiajtei'
-yat. fey toe ctwyail mm*
Hanive CHy Clean-Up 
Ready To ^ in  Honday
Y-8,
Bike Trip To Montreal 
Novel Centennial Idea
T«a >«.•.*!!.£ r- (Ti * fr  .tis tfafifg  a  *-.---! "■•<
fWrfH k #.s»ew*ff to  Mce'.ltA j. J t# f ,
Vi*. K.»ta».'t'i» »n4 '-hf ft.:'i*r«4 Tfcifi •»«• COft>rf'.| ■.■»■'.'*'1 
F it*  «i |.«'f*citii! (f"r,',tt.»-ftar t t iit ie  *.4 N *
iv#k>v.«i» te-fiafe. *  «i#ti.:tk«
Mt.«li|tfe» . Iter l»
Alias Ci»r.»'i-rt.W. iiw Cl**®#-' 
l*Mie f'fcWJAlS*
to l*sl toiw*® feiMmfc’fe
 .......................... ■...........1 t o t o - e «  «sdf to *
liTU i .f s.j'u1 t- iiii1rl f. '.i.'if'MiiJ s4;'.frir# i'l toe .stirt, fell:*' it)lfi.i'l«l6. b«1i«
"lin-j,.i,rnii5*t .If ftafctiuiaie,' Maniiiffie K»a5 fc>t*to p>t«ia«,c3 toe Im*!# «4 rai.y «wfe»i
.5i.f ffi'uS ‘'fi.FtiS U ti Iiii.«ivil1 U.iu!.lrfe a u u !> 4  .‘, n . t  i
.,,!t lii'lr  tt.ii'iu- jreivtiiJ k
l i i i ' - : ; . . ' . - ; . l t >  lu(..r 'l.iir'iss "' n  -w i.tfeS:i); fey I t k
! ffili .te’ifetfl
...i'.ii T.ff i.k a.in,ui'■ Aj.fi'ta fefe'U'5 mt'tt l|:l»t*l,Sltt »
.;,.|-,;i’ .fefiur 11s »i.i*a.*'fl imtt-iium timn AjA'ii 11*65: tfee feluds Jij-ufel t» | l»  *i» li>«.
i.v..,i 4 ,..ir.--r to f  -•■*«'!- *.4 y j.b S D Ito  I ’fcrf to s fe fU ti  jn f 4 .i*itjr *»  fM.y t 'S 'A m *
ij .',£, i t ■; .*. t.;..e to * a..i.m,iii» i4 lt«e I’-i-'Ifri;? y#*! 1̂# t»c»5 *to>.||.rsl l«l 4H» llli*.
to- feto# «!*•'» Alt' K'it .ST |'«rf *'#«?( ifei,^ p j.ii!.c  ptcp 'fiy.
*..1 Ji'3'i ! 1*0. t e . b t l  t l ' i  H i t  f s ty  b i» . I*r«» <iH1*te<i
■ ;t l toe t» » ir  w  l®6S. 'ifet* Mi A ir» *  * M  I'*-® r i l y  cin*-» '
K.;..i!iiit,«'f fell t.felf* Ivir to# >«'.#! A i , 5 t o  «*fi* 4i*U'»rt. Ttef
Wsfefe#'*’!  M»r*r ****».
i.iiiuwl 3iNi Sv'«! top I'A.'f’st ifctrf «\w fc feiyi*® i«  •  rt»f#'fe*fetal
•«rJ:i.*,l .11! I.HS l,t»f j - r in r i tH l to rW  ».it,>lfe».g
*...,'■!.«•!■ ».l t n.'tv-'rtiPfe t*J'!t-fir4 l»r fee<»CSi l»;;iXtntt«r»’,.
■s.*lf »i..n;.,,{fi M lii to IfeW f.fea-v'H TF.i» v ili Ibf'ft ht
fe j.jffe l*.# to<<*■*** •■. J S'SI »*ivr*i»«t S« c itJ  h iU  #b#-fe ©I
V.l'i lit,;lli-... I LI#
............. - lifcw-Uufc A *# / my- tii'i febwSfei
5*»'1 ?'*■♦* ijitf tote iitsi vt:*a. Itm  *4;»e>iSi!
nitet I'lr IW'S <S&»a ««S k ll  * l 
toe .*(d.|;t- tii toe 4>#&efe*
M1.'»








KfW'Kth '15* Ji 
\ f i  and l>«nw»






r; .'! V*.it.'r»,i»v Wiicif n F J*it*m!..c£i %4 Kti- 
},,*<■ «rd. If. ol o"»n*.
In «t.'.k4* J%f j.fe,|-
J,...i'.c ti'i fetirrwS 4 , 1 j i ,  r ,» n  r« 'i.* ;rig  to il U.'t.** «'-I'l
.' |,,r. In-rn iri. jj,.;, ynfe.A t4 Ih'P .(i'n!fe,n
1 »'!fri'.inf t'i»E«.. rn'ictiEf'fii'! i.»-
tii'tfir. Iij»t awl ruuipn'icnt and
•.« ch*.r'i.|t» «'4 ciothiftg 
Vancuu*
I
i I A ) i ° ‘' «
.* , * n f ii •«
H.- '..i. 4 ! to' 
I I ,,S.*..n !,..i'(l »





; Ilf. s p 




; s '5 itoi i'if
fefto
i »  I-.'-'! mI
h iiUk
SURMCAl EIEID
Province Keeping Pace 
fith  National Advances
BC* if «&ai| 'V-rto m btaijus&f .Ki'S*i«e kvsn am pfs-rtauftiiiil, 
sip »toti i®.!.|.iti:r' (vtiiiii'f'f a  'fe *  #i»£*3 jfeife
fitm i'.«i.w*yi* .III I'K' t«.W.'eifw^ii'iW t o r  fe *  t o
ittf p 't’fsaeiiiii '©d toe BC. fe-jte.ifefctos. vliini® t-uei msHvm
tji'i :to''.'i'to,v fe*.»a! F..ri4a..v. tat .ata»,»=t»te.. tee
P'f., ..J. B,. M.t»ii.i'%»ye t i  wmfyAOMm
fe ,**•*"; 4*;“ ,
I'lf id €s£i'€'
ife-:s*Vi6| BC. fe ft t'4 i'i®fts.! Ite tftij itot i^uuac* *»ii r * i -  
.<"i.ft:i * l>«i':li,.»g ftift'iifttile a  it'ie'i'to'toftit.y tt-a 'Vft.»K»uyrr »***, 
ito l i ' f - ' S »  Û.̂ Hi44*(3 ^
mmy jtf'n*,ie « to * .
Ttie lii't'fiftrfi? f.fe'isi fee ftss I'ftit 'ftlfe’te in A.iiu.i»d.ft.
fttetuS fiiiiM't'feii ftf- ‘ Jtm in$yiM'iU f-i ikyitii litoi'T










Imais * 1.11 t«od *  ktoef «f«TF.f 
.j5« Ite# j'!n-.»j'ci'i? <?"#&« mt'fstn:*- 
<4 tet* t *
. rn'ii'fa-ied..
'* M4 Ttejfnft* A«|u» »«»4 e*r- 
!nr ihi» vw k Iftf <it.y ft'fjukj W‘e •uvi.i.fe vAfii U» Hifefcr Kr
A lii. A H liK
. . . ** l t e r  h t i i m
* .i} ‘ |.ni»,i...'t'ir *,a ftoftk.'f K'*’’
m<*tr ftni'ftctiir.
V*'e * 1 *1  »«.«? to fefifti f<•'*..•• 
dcf,t.» h-% »'u.E*rs!.;r.« tfer'l toR’ir* 
r.f t4  } to i ' t »It. rif ? *, hr »* 'tl
«t,»li »i?.h i.« cxriy «»r.» «i a?!s*i'i
41"! (.n'l I I I'ln rf'tt
1H'1.S Hi'til ».»,ito1.jy twu- fearsc , TSir .K!is.iito'iitw..«'i C<‘fr.n'.'4..ny for.j 
i!'iu, h t.< i’ 'al.t.' !!»h \ i 4iunsk' thr Kctona fterk* »nd RfCfCi-t 
rcrttsH I! )» now HI) to lht» lion rtPiiartment Dbpdietircj
.,,, , i| to toiiVmuc ffhrwil S.iin«tay n going to thci
IVnUtton ftnd nrrntd »ii K»i- i,, |i,,ji,i hh- utoril);. ilugs.--lltcii»1b, I
nip cfU'inoiiK'!! ai'p (or 21 
iii-.u, II. »■>* jraniiH' ftucirnt* wlio h»vr l>cti)*nf|. (mm the U.S. Border to 
t** t(«f (o r  t r v e r a t ')  A i i tv m f t .  p t f e m f l  in  K * to w i»
nmi di'li i life rniiiiiiis at the nrhonl. ITir srad* I rrifiav tn attend ■ two-dn'V
They left VftncooyeJ Sa!ji
d«y. aver*|»n| AS mile* |x»r flav 
Ttsey »tnt»i<«'it off thtre da>‘ in idi t 
li n a a r tfe m d -i,,
Ur nogei Wtl 'i'in Ilf V,»isuiu- imnft Frida.v. 'nn-y vtll IraM' "i.i,,!.. in inr ji.o t »ti() i'> »dr.''
\ r r  Viii rU'-dnt p iid i'i i l  of the here Sumlay nr Monday for Hie |., , „j,)_ ■ i(„iu n loin. m the
W.C. teuTRtcftt (mew'ty «t tfw BfUi ««»l •!*«« UMi«. 244*-4<ifet',̂ ,̂ ,,,̂ ,̂15. ami
*wi!)i in iiliiiin ir
Water Rights Personnel 
Attending City Convention
Some .M water right* prrmn-
annua) iiiet liiig liiii) in K< lo*n»* joumry
Ihi* week Neither had rvi r taken a « )t • m.iiii.n
He reflates Dr. .1 F Mm- Img trip o( more than Mi mile* -
 'yitsfw tvrr       * ^  m^veiseik m  w » « i
E:i«ht fkHloi*. weie elecUHt a* Canada a* a centennial mojK t 
memter* of the executive in- Mayor Pftikin.ain wrote The 
eluding Dr. J. H M»ir of Kel- eitircnii o( Kelowna wfeh thCM- 
0 o,na 'too young men a »ucee»Rlul tup
O th e rs  are Dt W J Charlton, and extend bcit wiihea (01 a 
Dr J. T. Sandy. Dr, A D Me- *uice»»(ul ’«T. Any lourtemev 
Keii/ie and Dr. T. S I'ei r e t t  all emended thene two gentleiiuiMiii, 
of Vaiiemiver. Dr. J. A. Hop- their |)etimn«l eenletiiiial pm- 
hiris. Dr. John llough and Ur, jeet . . . will be moT appreci- 
H T. lloMC o( Vii loiia a te rt.
Tlie three-dnv eoiuentlon eon- In Kclowriii the men ar«' gviefts 
cludwt today. Kleeti.m of oKicer* o( Danny's brother. Druee Sam- 
took place Frida.). ucl.
Loses Load
IMUNCI:T(»N 'C l'' — a Uuek
loiidul with Roll e.ues of Okaiia- 
gun wiiu' tipped over Friday, 
flondim; the llopc-Urineetnn 
lliuhway HI miles west nf here, 
I ’oliee helped hlKliway crews 
sweep the roiid eleiir of broken 
jtliiss, 'Die wine jm l soaked Into
month    iail. Tlie g -1 Frid y o  a cnlay 
u ition will be In the Centennial Uchooi on chlorlnallon. the (irut 
hall. The (Iml class will grad- jn the Okanagan.feSte'fef-'t'-'fe:wr''»(Wt'-1(» feemd'f 'TteM''1'r'ihe'1tFld(b'Tl<vr't)diM-
class at R p m, i |ng. the iwrwtay event Included
Tlie dogs will be judged by j talks by Dr. D. A. Clarke, rnedi- 
Ben Taylor, Vancouver, the B C.| cat health officer, and Fred Al-
Malrillrie representative to the 
Caiiiidiiin Kennel Club, Trophies 




iked Into '’bowers usually bring||,^,,,„ocr.s tourcn me iwisc vauey
'the urinind lit the side of the^*"-'' fhtoo'** b'd rildny all that;dam project for the Lakcvlow 
piminu M «b')wer«. A.jipjghia irrigation District.
, , ,, , ,  r, ,.,,,1, iiitii of .211 Inches of ruin fellTiuek diiM-r (.erald Patrick Kelowna.
Focfur of Keluwna was not; Kelowna Friday
"H""''*- was 7:1 while the low was 47.
Tempcraluies on the same day 
a year ago were 65 and 34
>
On the Corner. . .
City Park •.hould Ih> a major! Iliimor has It that lla rve v  
attraction this weekend if Ro(Kt|Ave. and Pandosy St. are Ix’in t 
weather returns to Kelowna. .\ used as siieedways alter to 
15-mlniite walk thiough the pill kip,m. Another rumor says this 
will offer a line view of maiiv has been brought to the atten- 
colorful flowers and flowering tion of the authorltlea and steps 
trees whicti are nearly finished are U-Ing taken to tad an end 
likainilng. *“ H-
Immaeulata High Sclux.l hafel Jb«  
two visitors this week from the allsts Chib held Its final mitt-
iiiiiii.i <[iv lir VV d fe'k of the year last week and: im- uiiiiiimi m'iihhiii ,■, ‘T'k'h . ■ , . sa
Fiiiilitftln dean of the school of '"“‘'o arraiigemenU for a fiel i African war veterans will lie in 1̂' i ,  p . “I ' , , , ,  7?.
Hh'catiim C .  A . ' Y a k u l l c ,  H'p May II. lluesi speaker^at the the Armhiiong Hoviil Canadian‘'"‘I Cnstkgui 4- and 70
cock, sanitarian with the South 
Okanagan Health Unit.
The school wa» *|H»n»ored by 
the Okanagan Valley Water 
Works Su|)ervlsor«' Association 
In co-ot>eratlon with the South 
Okanagan Health Unit,
ETeld trips were held E'rlday 
to the Kelowna pollution con­
trol centre and the Blue Bird 
Bay Water District. Saturday 
iineinb ed th Ro e V ll
V is. ftud tent 11-3a Cftteftd*. te*
i-ii 4ŝ •
■ 4 4  tke
! mg vriiti# 111 lb* UiUvrr'tao s j 
Ttiiifete tosisBifeift *r*4 tftWl «t te 
U'i*«ly4»«6 tnatif- tMe ttoefew*, 
|t»ut lit irt'mi *4 Cftfiftdiftn 
':mt <<'«4lc»., H ** t«Ss|)*Jft!«tSy
I'sm fmm lte)ilTsv»t 
ftt toe w re l *«'il *<4 Ik-rfeftld  A > r . l l l X I -  l(TA I'f'ta .l*
M'l •  |'i|«''»felrol '!* ito d ' Tto pariitest ».»«! 
tug f'to ’ fee wC'»t r t i i  *"4 K ck-w ti* liH 'ilrtirt. ft ic  •»- w  BC . • !
M#;,,.!.! It F. Uiiki!--*.!#) i*»4 «i «.nj fefosikr
fe? t i . f  t J ( . i i* t  c,f to*' '.rf,(’.■»«» a r t  t e * !  a tU
li-.-. M'.t g F<*4*)! it Ct’s.iW te i',fet!fi,I t.» »1,? £««.#'.>, hr t ir f
W «M«'S<rt «'4 «55te’'T (,yj M'..'>■'£»««*' '««■,«
m ih.»t ftjf'ft'.fe  t * •» * • ! * !  -5! t'Oc T->-?f'.hrrn
, '.4  |,<„!ki.r.g» *.>:! «H'<t J,feir 5,1 ; f , r  j.it.'iU .iS " ri;'l.t,fet f'w4
«r,c"> osvc '..’.t i« i 1 ,1 ! S' tot,,) ft'Ov’k i
"Tj'fr k«.»?K'0 C'f tefewl.ng P'jkf
givt'fi cftn'fife C'lSisHk'i*. ■ W'pH fe.ni.atir life)*! »-'» rcftd- 
j,f sftst ' *n4 tl* • on- fej a.-.fei!',*' i!.*nt «'*ii
,U)n?i!'S'» ft* tOis iiK hft* fr t  toll" Is.tO'i'* ai iltlcnls* t.hfy
I'wrfsr r i.i'U h  t<'i t'w 'a ife ify  K rk 'jw -  f j , r s t . "  1.'* ‘ a x l
life** S : ite « l’ I- l-'.nK fe'Sie im,'t*
I h i '  )!ife>i.r »»»d the  . uk tlO B  l» ifeujf!! i* . f*  il'iwn tsliur. ho  
Ix '.a u td u iiy  d « *4iiv e d  » n d  »» •  sftwl, Th.» fe fe>«c b» *dv«nec» u> 
hiiM ,» id 'lfe<»king s tru c tu i'C . the I k  hi m d u O m g  tth s s l H a n * .
lie rut the ribbon at 3 p.m,» (usMin# and aoacstlKlus. which 
(ilfiuallv ojs’nmg the t.iiilldtng have  ma«l<- M iig n .v  )»•-■, of a 
AlsHit Ml ismple atti ndesl. ti S. *i) wi ll «s m w help fioia 
After Hie 1 ilgsum uttmg trie- liUu .«no i< *
m o iiv , a  r e p i e s e n t a t n e  «»t l lo y a l  - -
T iM i l  p u -H i iU 'd  M a y w r ,P»i'km-;_.. l I . U D t - N D
Sim w d h  ft 5MKI eheque . to  W  V H T D I I IA  <CP — B il l  B o ty k o s  
m e d  fo r  p la y g ro u n d  " n p ro v T -  ^
merits in Kelowna. : , , * , hme in 'ho
w o u ld  iK- use-d fo r  h n i> rw e - !  M o u c tfe  t e W
m in ts  to  th e  p la y g .o u n d  In C i t y !miles e ..H
;caught twei slcclhiad tiout. In®
Hi, w i im  .. . IV .  ...... . . . .  j .j-jip  t , „ i i ( j | n g  tu t H iu i i ic d  seven - (K iu n d c r. w hen  o p e ne d .
now* imirc than 100 ihlorinatoi.-jpy j|i,yai Trmt and O k a n a g a n Diad a watch Inside It was allll 
In the Valley. Investmcnl.s l,td. I ticking. Botykos Insists. _
Mr. Ah 01 k g.»vc i) talk on thhi 
proWrno of mnall ihh»itii»lnts 
•Rd tlifir wiaiRlatnaRce. IJr; 
Clarke gave the history of ctdoii. 
nation and its lm|s»it.mcc In
     ,.
He said Kelowna was the first
community in B C. to chlorinate
Its ater Hn 19401 and there nrcj
African War 
Vets To Meet
The n im iil
Skies should be moHlly cloudy 
today In the Okimagnn and 01- 
terniHin .showers are forecast. 
Skies should bo mainly sunny 
on Sunday with n few morning 
fog imtehes In some volleys. 
The low tonight and high Sun- 
reiinlon of South 'h I ’cntlcton, Kamloops.
28,h.niirr oi'im ioal of meeting was Dr. D. A, CUrke l.er.mii hall Ma.v
consullHiiM'O tiH'1. iilifiu niâ  Ust MeCrae. ulihouiili a \eteran of
borcim llu'y urc here to evahi- ................................
Lytton 45 and 70.
KQUIPMENT DI8PLAYI5D
A coast ntanufHctiirer of 
chlorination equipment attend­
ed with displays and spoke of 
tho uses, handling and Installing 
of chlorinntors and electronic 
devices used In testing.
Ble tile school m cnimeetiou with An
i v u ' v r n r .  H i i n u u m r  ti > r u ' r r i n  tn 
unidentified flying otilccl (|i,« n,i,.r War, fe author of the
, , ■ . WHS rc|)ortcd seen by a Okan- Fu st World War isiem "In Flana cmii'sc ui adminfetrative m- ■ ■■ ...................
terns . .
sehiHil s piuicipal. Rev, Erands color and said
Qodderli, across Okanagan laike at n|il,C,'s eeutiimlal,




The I 'l 'u n io ii 
ing held in
tills .veai’ l.s ix’- 
connection with
n n ui |i,f,- iip i i. n
I great siM'wl. 'Die Isiy would noil For tiuii pori.itioii, veteraiiK 
'toixi«w- îr*>'ii'f|»»-sTOtfii**tftyi''n''g«'''ntyfn'fpi''p»rnn'f'hef*'th''e'i'rloe'a 
'ciliwin would make fun of me, " of the Itoyal Cfiiuuiian l.egion,
■«.ŵ «„*.»».4wri?tu,w.Kid,'iw'na'3.,.’!!llt.!.iyl !■£
Issiuxl a wniiiuut to own* 
tiogs Its mg outside ihe Kc
ciiv limiis Badminton sessions at laid.
A spokcMnan -iilil till d'Tl; litminton hall have iH'cn l’nncell^<ll 
tmorgam.'!".! ' aieas' imisi txj (cp. the summer. In its place 
liceiiccvl 01’ Hie ow nor o| ihc tior lompu cla >ses for juniors ari' 
Is liiit'le for pioseculion llc sai l hmng hcid at the Kclutvna Doll 
licences, imiv liH' pdi'iiufeCd at and Country Club during llic 
the iioliii.' offi' C on Doyle ,\ve, ys'cek, ''
or from the gowiiuuent ugeot , , . !
in till' jirovinclal go\ernment - The BiC, l.ions of the t aiui- 
jjijildmg dinn E'oottiall Iw>aguo will ndt
Kelowna has a new iwillccman ' Chamlier of cornmorce officials 
Conil, ,Ri A,. Wolfe, has iH'cn said last week the Uons'wili
tianslericd to the Kelowna lidlli their training" oaiVip at
, HCMIV dtfe;tei'c. I H'"'i Ctv! I. .Courtenay on Vancouver'Island" 
•W|ick, ipiil.i Uig Iiinst. ,R, D, A lild to iiold t|ie camn he;'''
ItelUud will) w'asi ii.insleiicvl to mtiy be inadc 'ncM 1 year, of-
(»liawa, ' ' ‘ ' ificials said.
M. H. Williams 
FuneralFriday
, Mrs. Margaret Harriot Wlh 
Hams, 7H, died In Kelowna Clen-
Kelowna Riders 
Heading South
Several Kelowna rider* arc 
exi»cclcd to attend the Oliver 
Internntlnnal Horse show May 
14 and 15.
Tho Saturday niglil show will 
1)0 tho feature attraction, with 
riders performing under flood­
lights. The AVesl Kootenay 
Power and Bight Co. Insta ed 
Ihe lights, making It iwssililc 
for aiwetators to see tho costume
was Isirn In „pen and novice classes.
l|i:,Mi:,MBKK WHEN . . .
.lack Vmimi aiitl llcg llil- 
lai'V of 'rniniiio ?voii tllO' 
Ti’.m • ■ tameia llall.) five
e'iir*. Ui'i Ii'da.fe-'UI IIMIl — 
after im i.;n only four isilnt.* 
op Ihe l.lo'i-miie drive 'from 
.Aiomreal to Vimcoliver ..m 
Iheir'St'idebakid' Utrk. Tho
Mrs. Williams 
.Wales and came to Canada as a 
'voung woman, She tyns married 
in MB I and rcstdcdc with her 
fainiiy in WinnltJCg’ fur inany 
years.
barrel racing, American Quat 
ter llorsc Association class, 
trail horse class and the crown­
ing of tho Horse Show Qtioen.. 
Agriculture Minister F, X
She came to Kelowna In lOl'JjMlehter will present tho show
but, Younglost four no
lldlarc
in five special tests,score
( ASADA'S HHill-lOU 
.Mrdlelue Hat , RR
North Bay , . . .^.h H
hut returned to Winnipog In 
IIH.T,
Mrs, Williama Is survival by 
two .sons Jack and llOlMirt In
.n Wlhnljjeg ¥hd,"CatlterITO 
New Westminster; one sister, 
Mrs. ;r, 4iyi. Holiertr In Kelowna 
and k'vcn grandchildren,
Burial ,wits In Wlilnlpog Fr
awards,
The, program start* after the 
show t)urude at fliJO p.m.
i i
PEACIIIiANP fARK
'oadilahd centennia- . 
..jjeet got underway last week. 
.  'orm« for the footlnga are now 
being placed, and tin' eommlt- 
teo hopes the lake will not r *0
........I® I in l l l l  n il lIlA SIAmrtntn i a m niom a » i)-m i; iiu|.vn ...v .....v .--rdav, Dav;.* Ftineral Scrvuie wn* ’much inore unlill all llie cement 
lin charge of arrnngcmcnt.sj i i* completed.
-BOOKS-eRESERlllU(UIBRAR.y.
(Cvuitw gM«)
Mrs; S. F, Elliott of Iho Oka- Naturallsla' Club, aim brxik*
hagan Hi'gloi'ial l,lhrai*y iitaff; ’ \verh 'ii (Idnntlon from the
accepts a (lunation of books iiiituralhlts' alub In Kelowna
from II, M. Wilson," iiretidi'ilt. ,nnd Mrs, Elliott accepted on
of th« Central Okanagan Jmlialf of the library. Tlie
glfl* Include Blrrhi Over
■ Amerlen, by Petcrsout A 
'J’reasury' of Bird , Isire, by 
Kruleh; Nbr iron'Bars a Cage 
by Wilson. '
Kdlowna DaQy Courier
F i i M M  yg n m m m  m
GUEST EDITORIAL
Apostle Paul Perplexed 
But He Didn't Despair
t  CiMWXiMM 4 .? , tefei
eei iiia
T M  a  peipietaiy
IbiM .KJl Ut dtfvpiif. Me #*> ®Ŝ  "•feiifel-' 
Im- ilaow:,p toe p#v<y*ril, 
i©s,«i>«r. war ■*») ^  tmfigii
tuf i»  4i4* J#'. M'tt * * y
mm am  ^  gmrnmg ^  skymh ku k  
m * tm i fme-%y!4mt4
HMf to *f>  ftxm n  ».w>e* i k d ' i
m  i i *  i i # *  »Ma im
w «rti. . ,
f M  te*i f » l»
fe  »  l i «  fsa vto'”
M l  •  to I jk ”*  tMfttia,. I i ' . I l l  
hlM |)MM C4M>:§y- M t  fM  W  to |A(>'S 
iJ k m  i M M s M m i } ,  n t
fe  ktaf». a iH ii a t  €?i>».y i .w *  %
-ta i ia j  tmM liftw  a-4 Sp«a#.
IM  'iii.tk ''bay *»Ha twwiia'l w«>Srr>l».rrJ 
nhy Ciod p*»t to  *ra.*y in
iptitevb to&ieftsi ol 'jvutt.isf liifia afl ia  
ic* cieskffl te*ifciS|: esiiy tlw.t
llu»IS juvl daaA W'M'l feiii a> a t  wauli 
ib e a  M we £*'4 ttk  wfife'ftos a  
fitMpr.
^aw  |» i 4 m t  am lf was#,,
|y«t a t- atay I *  |Wff5ki.«4 »« m
,4c%l»k. 1% w"*> cwa la by et*
.̂■jbaatie® bt»i by if'veyyscs®,- Ibe E'bk 
iiows K4 ''ffe* b * taplswetic** iitWM 
«rf Omx itM k ta  bM» « ijora H if^ f
Tft *;8S, br’C'SiSiff' oa
mat la to* -tfeWt ffeie K')#*#
tb»< ■dbi'l m $ it  lita'sf -ai .«1i lo  ̂
toy W» Aftt iHry »f#.nl
ii !«■ cv'il wlsea iMy wM *ato 
i f l f t  N l  Oci4 «e#M  H .f£k.y.. J l 
lo |«Mf»h ex la I scab, iim I. 
**4U ibeto ihiwf* a*'*" afawsii l*«* 
Jacob aM ili-m?* van-
nai tee a p in a  «* 4  .all ihmg* »#s5i to* 
frih ff far fcwS.
FiintefrmtMC, minv il««t*>. ina? c im  
liaft a t  kn i*a  «ft! mm., but a t  
inc>« hftfsnrt. O n t  dtw* «a» ts t f1o«,r 
or %CHsr rofli «e xa!i w to.xla.. Btsl whrn 
ihf-sf » tt  fto'TeJ'H siii».r.4 tejl-rd 
**'tesk ihfy i’Offif aw* »t>ftJrr?ui tefe- 
twiH Tterff .*ff tiapfemnp »n4 ts tm g
tkai wf. :<ii!iA.urtei*f w"te«i a t  t i f
ta <i-|eai the# b) Bat G'Od
BUte* iitcEa at pAci M ii fCv^pr, awJ 
•  tjca iCiiiiiS otot M ii ave# t#
tie  of ttei.iiHy a t  i*a4 t i i i  they 
•e ie  oi the "”*M .tiuSigj. i&'et w-ori 
toisiiM i tm  §oo i''' 
i iAe raa taio ple»i> <4 woii'bte 
W >»f ta m i«m  ceitw# etpe#-«ac#i 
*sti e*fck*.s.ia#y ihest tm n  fi« a  itw ii 
coBiLf'ti. lA to  mnUktA m \€  t»«« 
msfds. i i * i  bm  a m  scr^niMe.
Ifce - c a a a t M . ' t * S : »  taem -ot ik rt 
a m k  pattrf# m ^ma 
m skt ^  tef' W '*~
e i  4i t t *  m  litaw« 4 i |
•e 'it
Bvn m tit i* a MiS M ^ tt w fw fiM i 
I'fCifti •tufe'b t'liiR,t.‘i  w ti- i ta 'iiar cW'ij* 
fijirj V'a« SiStEt to vW
ftpU'S'iiiijJ ba». iM
t'u|ifeei4 kvi.a® tiix i wa.n.u 'la tc'jcii vv 
»* to U'wil H.i!ii r t |s i ik i i .  ti riery* 
lliiftg. His'de to out ■tofl'iiefaia.ai'* 
i.R|. wc- would acvd bo t« iit It tie ry - 
th ia | I'M  ic y  itei ia i..ii.r)-t-wfc4 tiyis 
a t wOttld te o ia f CiMjilsitcM #«4 
i|xw M . tio 4  a a m  te M » i  « t to #  
w b«f H r Htaawif i i  
«iir fi«m>a s,»d lewaiii-
WhcB our L«:d oamHifeodr J ttet 
W y»r C".,aaa to DM 'thf
w-iiief'iwwi wJiii w.#icr, I 'S'tfec tit**
M yids'i fs»i# iiliiii itocy »eeJ*-
rJ *M  wiftr. Bti w*i£"j- ii'M itvvy jiiUbJ 
Ihe |» l i  Wilts Wisifr, a»d WSif« *1 W ii 
m 'v p i the fov:fr»aff r t iM  ip r i  
Bi¥ M,f»df.rals.iyi, but a t  i r y  ihat ”it'« 
lei'visfiti wteith di'fw il»e w.atff iftfw.. 
Iiiji«tel# ■♦.<*».■!* who I'o-Cfeitlf aith thi 
Jjoed ew# wljfn ihafl,p̂  lio iii iR *it 
Kflto tea’tof ill  d  'wtac8
"FOtefaMi" crfifii ifiow fsi'4}.tiaf.
WliaiMXfi He bid* do m.
T'hisueh you may rsix «ftdfr*iaiid, 
Vjfid”to Hiw  ixM'isplrte obrdiew.re, 
Then youl! toe H i* i«jg4»iy liand. 
r ill ilif walrf With a m t :
|"iil ihcm Ii* tlse 'ery biiu'i.
He Will .}H»«i*r all >i*ur ii«!.itng, 
t e j i e  the niifs«,St'> to Him.
— Weiited IsM 'iift H t t  L . H ,  h t i l e h
Another Heart Tonic
{Oihtma hm rna li
)n in  f f i  ol mifavk p»h*- that vun 
tfinquiltre m cihiHafate, the tountty* 
m-B® u k r t  4 P'Ciitr̂ J ptwiiiim. Ihll v.an. 
MjroptHin »% a nitioftjl pavtt(i>t 4nd
perteifH It u  tecticr thin rm*Uoc‘ ^nd 
tulfihur «w pip»iv'jw.iy i f j  H>il •» 
ctntury «tgOi •» fiifC'>ii-'hied wiiircn luiJ 
tn •  luppH al SA !fic **f l.*fe la b.ini'!t 
th it iiftd Icclmg and pul hint in Iciite 
(or the ruth al oncaniing work.
But ihcrc IV another tonic ■ 
fittu ril ctwibinaliihi of tngrcdicnit 
Ih it  nun has ntsi been able to diip i* 
cite in tcriiH of vitamin*, minerail 
ind  drugs. It is a heart tonic Hut en­
genders renewed l.nlh.
This special spring tonic i* com- 
notmded of mam  th ittff  the carol of 






UWKING BACK Wrm OLD STAGER
Frank 'Bovette  
An Early Settler
i f  f t i f  ftKAT
4$ mm m
fe fe tri wfe eggm mm Ife  wfe*
BMl'i »«an hssiH' fe  •  Isnaiir     __
raMfebi ci tfe M .  fe«#r m *« » I uath
f iia e ra i fiiawv«*u. Kjww#  «> l i  v«r« ti
• i  iasiiv«ii«. fe m gm
fv»iwtwr«, wtaftofe, weepfea fea- 
iwiT« #fe  fefer ittaeltw iwr Ife  
sumg km 4*4 i f e  t  tew 
ifeMtf jST'SSikiv# %ŷ .f efe# tivtasi-
life.'
& ,fid«fe u ik  m  fe a  »  *"<4i9» 
i«§ai.T V'Liii.;'’ i f e  tfe
BAasvi ikfefe
kmi: e>v«r>«iM! fffUMxMXfe 
£«ar# 11 8t. Jofe, m  tfe  
Eici«r m m i ,  F i* fe  # «  i  fe-' 
ta'cMfet «l two vtm tm  Rfe 
fiiv*r ife  sr'sfetetiwr.
i f e  n w fe  F r iM fe  im s fe ti. 
w it Ita ii n  B arfe i'ii, F i l ic i ,
C l**, m Ss.. fo fe K * . astam 
tfe  r*v«sr tiom  F«rt €*♦«¥, i i
* in>a.9»» MlJUk ItfA.. yijMk£3©6S
iwiiv«t.iit Ife lAuafe, am  fe r*  
tfeft. i f e  m im m  i«v» mnmA  
i». 1 iB* .iaam'mm » *» *•
«|. 1 M
I ' l i
""t.
Quebec Newspapers View
Events As They See Them
patch ahmg the toHiih side of the wocxl- 
jot, the dfunumng s»l a pattridpe. the 
h«ylc ol a jas. a K ‘ui}uet ol fussy 
wiHowi on a In mg rcom table and 
the song td a rush mg brisok.
the tonic has the led of spring in 
the air. gras-purple smoke billowing 
from old *.ip-houscs among p.itriarchjl 
nuplc*. the sshistlc sd the train float­
ing back oscr the lulls and the loss* 
pitched, impatient nuHnng of the cows 
in the barnsard.
Man cannot list all the items that 
go into this heart Itmtc in the spring. 
He knows, howcscr. what it diKs for 
him. When winter is over and the 
climbing sun shrinks the drifts, length­
ens the alders’ catkins and ssvclK the 
maples* buds, lie takes his heart tonic 
#nd pl% 4 Ull tlwt iivev renewed 
meaning to life.
f lift  i i  a n life M i t i  * fe  
l i fe ll i  Ml «'«ft«iil !••**%,
ftr tfe ilfe  te*M Ife  Wt*mm 
l i i f  * l i i  m C fe fe l.
O lt t« i fe  |life .” 'T» «3f«ci
i f e  I'dfts udafwiiifa i» tfe 
OUlTfSBl riilf'il tol CuHcUlftl'iiiS 
(R&iii'iti'Je's-.. tour. U'or r* •  te.'!®- 
Cirrif>' W'at'ihs <rf r.fe i-AiMt.
la 1 d#fli€»wiey. «u»r r* 
ilt'fijiy oot dime ia » .tutMUw.t 
t i  Ms.tt-r, i  d.it-i.vrstife ifc-4'iti- 
siifi suiftii ib.is:it. I'l o . to.ii if 
lit  H s»ll.e tit ivC’idi flpStfcS"- 
y-ii Ife  ii#«.
Ckif II *wf|:5i'Ufe i t  Ife  I#**- 
|K»liil» wli'kh Qu%- ferli*8i.tuf,
sp tik fr of iht Qwttpor ferw-
Iftlisi .y»wmt4y. tt.ite »#• 
tm tly- Kormnily t.-taiitoie ird  
rt-»*«ii.l34r, 5.t». t.«'*sfeft».w-ur. 
11 fe  w ii not qwlc4 tout tol
twsitsr, ii Tispaftfe ia fev*
fc»i,iS ijs « .Hcfei'tfti fewtattfii tLiH 
fe.'£« ttiiiSini ft to si to i 4  'fe
i-Jftfefe ife rifei'* 
€»ij»3y liM itfe
fc.a laiiffeftbsl wttls ft«lf"**- 
ftjxjft ftmfe fljt-et. Ife  Ift'ftl 
iwni t i  Uiift t.iiitJS'iwii. tout 
tawiftrly tMk'ftuise te  fe *  ftfe» 
fe c-aaWl t» l »C'«t4 
»t»d IfetWliBl of |fl- 
p.'iM-3t.4it.it i f e  i-ti®- 
ft-H-itiasl iitoii's 'xiU .H'ittCe mm 
‘ 'Mitsjotody LmJJt" Kiteioii* 
titsj. but lit »Sa*'* n« I'life rill 
iRittvttsUiitt ei ttof lift!* t«e 
Oisr . . .
tferftiiW ,|toftilSi.»t.i i t t  ito te  
l« lii«".«s.ftfSvfi. tl».m
II  m  tiffd lo i f e  f i ia  
ist«-m#tr» ife . faritotf-. m  
m t4 tm ■ mmiitry of todor- 
mfcU'fe, wdrtft lM» rk f ir i-
» « «  l i t  m fe  « •#  •  iwvvs-i
!#«(«» *l6if4i isiwM iB iife i*  44- 
fern! ♦ gtmm*
itotto ilnwi^f' iifete life* 
l i j t f f .  .... ,
T to i iifM fe i liferife .® *  
I l f .  feAsftswif' i* lJbife.»iit srf 
if. j«*t ift «eict*t**tote 1* to* 
fttofefeiife .toiwi a ttA tf m 
ife rtl Difets U#»»
N»iM«.iie tiMMiM''. *fefe *1 
iii# fef#«siai of Miii'*"to.. 1"ii 
to# fet^toy i f e  xrtntoy. si*
Ijftftft Hitokl toe tree- 
tewirift. *AL '̂d
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H
Is Husband Wrong 
In Scolding Child?
Ry 0 » , JOSEfH 0. M O tN K t
to TEARS AGO 
M*y IW«
Tbt Ktlmsni Elk* hid ■ big nl«hl e f l f  
b ritln i thetr twi'ntli'th tmthdny Nine 
of the "old orimnilft" were pre*en‘ : A. 
It. Pollard, Rotwrt Phlnney nf Pint a ton, 
Albert Fcarnley. Art Shilley. James 
Purvlii Ian Itennett, R. J* Gordon, D. 
R. Leckie and VV. L. Scott.
Dear Dr. Molncr;
Wc have a one-year-old tioy 
who, I admit, 6‘ t* ; o * » •' * 
lenlion. He Is our firjt fhtld.
My husband fccU that ho 
should bo tralnest early to be a 
•■good boy," Wlienever the liatry 
fttarts fussing for no sjieelal 
n%tm he acotd* turn i«d ttUa 
him to shut up, The batiy erle* 
even more and it liecomei in
cndlctt acenc. _____
t  fhtnlc Trif hoftMtfid T# w ra if# 
It would be better to Ignore tho 
child and I am af^'d  h«s wiH 
grow up to be afraid of hl» ta-
Keep tiling* calm. Keep them 
ftiiuptc, Ksep them definite. 
Don’t cx(i«iT a baby to under- 
ftland why he i-houldn'l cry or 
fuss when he feels like It—but 
let him learn that he doesn't 
get hl» own way by fusilng, 
Remenilier that at the age of 
a year, a baby had only 12 





proceeding*, ami Mr, R. Jaini<!*nn. tmisl- . cvcntunily turn 81*10*1
eat entm of the Vamouvei Province, . .  ju n f|,g«flnabie to *c«ld On May 7. the Junior Tattoo 
adiudlcaied. The Pelligrew hhteld for „',ii..vcar-old and what good come* to Kelowna.
yrai , and umter, J j;K o"U oN S TA N *r ItbJAU- , h„
20 YEARS AGO 
Atay 1H6
The 0 |)cnlng game of the bnsehall sea- 
in, an exhibition lontosi. *aw the Kid- 
teain win over Peacliland 6-3.
Harold and Verno Cousin* were the bat- 
tory for tho vlaitor*. while C.ourlie and 
Chaubln shared the inichmg for Kel- 
owna, Nowton doing the receiving. To*, 
tomon got a triide. Rudy and krcd 
Kitsch got ffvo of Kelowna's 12 lilts.
30 YEARH AGO 
May lOiii
The flag at tho Canadian Legion was 
et half mast twice last week, In inemory 
of departad comrades, first for Gcorga 
Rellh, 8r. who |)a»*ed away at his E Iva 
Drldcei homci oncl peioml (or ^
H, Crease, who died at New Wcsimin-
stisr.
M  YEAR8 AGO 
May m e
Tha first annual Murical Cnmbbtltlon 
Fastlval was hold on Saturday in the 
Scout Hall. Mayor aiitherlamt oiicned tha
Day Hi huol eholf* Ifl . nod
was won by the Kelowna public schmil,
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1916
German zejiiK'Uns raided the North 
East coast of England and the South­
east coast of Scotland. One hundred 
bomb* were dropiicd. 36 casualllci wera 
reported,
60 YEARS AGO 
May 1006
Mr. H. S. Scaddlng. the CPR agent 
here for the niut eight years, left on 
Saturday for Toronto, accompanied try 
Mrs, Scaddlng, Before leaving he was 
presantiHl by Dr, Boyce, on fehalf of 
numerous Rubsertliers, with a haiidsomo 
sum of money. He hope* to have more 
lime for cricket, and especially curling.
In which he excelled. In an Iniernutlonal 
final Irctween Canada and the U.S, ha 
threw the lust stone, that won the game 
for Canada.
I N  P A S S I N G
I f  the cost of hospital care con­
tinues to skyrocket, it-w on ’t be long 
before a person cotikl better alforti ti 
funeral titan three weeks' hospltallza-
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R IE R  "Huropcan tlrlvcrs kill more people
R. p, MacUean p^r ,pj|c* travcileil on iiigiiw.iys llian
   T ills is'probably due lo their driving
A great deal 1* Known about
bringing “P ^ u " a l  
new parent has to team it all
8**yc»r. •  baby doesn't un­
derstand the words or mcamng 
of a scolding, but he under- 
Stands the tune of voice and 
Senses the atiitudo. When he is 
Idd to "shut up" he lust yMls 
louder, It may bo hU wa,v of 
saying "You shvit uii ,ioo,
Or 11 may l)c his way of try­
ing to say, "Em restless and 
I'm tired and Em Ixired and why 
doesn't somclMHly do something 
for me'.’"
Babies need to bo with tu'o- 
plc I parents, iH othcrs and sis­
ters If any) some of the time. 
They also need to be alone somo 
of the time. Sometimes a fussy 
baby needs only to be put h’ fed 
for a liap or some rest. Gflcn 
he needs only to l>« iiul In hls 
play |ien in another rcxirn, to 
relax from the st,lmulation and 
presiuro of tho big world around
him. ^
Of course you have to say 
"No" at times to a baby, That a
., how, an inf»t)i ■ J f he,
into a kitchen cuplward and 
Htarts hauling out all the jkiIs 
and iians ,hc. has to lie htomx;d 
-but let him have an old I'gn
have a message for every­
one in tills urea who enjoys hear­
ing stilling music well-played 
and wntcbing Intricate drills 
and dancing well-tierformcd by 
the younger memlicrs of our so­
ciety: Don't fall to see this out- 
Btanding musical presentation!
Last year, I had the privilege 
of attending tlie Junior Tattoo 
when It played at Nnnotmo, I  
came away deeply impressed by 
the sight and sound of nearly 
1,1)00 young precision marchers, 
dancert and mu.>dcians who 
combined their talents to pre­
sent a Iwo-hour-long program of 
thrilling music and spectacular 
action. Their near-perfect per- 
lormaiicc was all tho more lin- 
presslvp for Its having been 
achlevod as a result of a single 
day-long massed rehearsal. 
Weary though they must havo 
licen by opening time, these 
young iirtlstH thrilled their audi­
ence with an electrifying display 
of their varlou.* abilities.
Homo nf your readers may 
wonder, as 1 did last yeart who 
benefllB from tho Ixjx-offlco re­
ceipts realized from the Junior 
Tattoo'll annual tour? Tho an­
swer U: the parllclpallng groups
lla a itta l fe  U tife r -  14a
K f i lM  <4 royal r«-MSii.ftiafe* 
o( tfeuiry . . .  II a key rk -  
m#«t le-f m r  *ay  of febtieal 
til*. Stvaral b a «
left aa tfttebW* .ir.wk m  tfe 
f*»u#try*ft no c t a 1, etoftomie 
• i4  p o t t t i c  a l  tsi'tttalfea*. 
T^tra li BrtAhlog Uk.f a gwd 
t%fyal c«mrfU»»»yo to take a 
prefelfffl osji ef tfe rut s4 
part.l.ft8n*h.l.t» afe. W an
<^jtcUv« afe impartial itfey.
Ho*ever, the recetot'i-* to 
roval commlntons has for 
some time taken a d,l»quletmf 
turn. The ifeuiry was for­
merly ordered uiually for the 
study of a problem of a gen­
eral character, whose com­
plexity escaped th* tmmedtata 
grasp of the executive afe 
afe legislative p o w e r s  It  
has tended for several month* 
to fecome Individual, per- 
aonal, particular. Four recent 
cates come to mind: Tha 
Rivard inquiry, the U ndr*, 
ville Inquiry, the Spencer in­
quiry, the Munsinger inquiry.
ft » *
In principle, •  government 
can form a commission of in* 
Qutry on almost any subject, 
f . . i t  f t  ftior# i f e
more evident that there exist 
limit* royal commissions can­
not cross with Impunity. Two 
of these llmlta have been put 
Into atriklng relief these re­
cent months. . . .
The first limit la that of the 
Judiciary. A* aoon as a royal 
inquiry deals with a particu­
lar case, there is a danger 
that it will degenerate Into an 
Indirect trial. The Rivard In- 
oulry, for example, put in the 
nrisoners* dock under a very 
Unfavorable light a large num- 
ber of iHjrsons, most of whom 
after all had not done any
wron|{< • * •
The e x p e r i e n c e  of tho
Bpence commission brings an­
other extremely subtle limit 
into light: That of iJoUt c«. 
. . .  In their strictly political 
actloiiH, governments enjoy a 
wide latitude for which they 
must answer not to judges or 
commissions of inquiry but to 
their clecttxl colleagues and 
public opinion. . . . .
The royal commission is a 
two-l)laded wcanon, A neces­
sary lubricant In certain ex­
ceptional clrcumstoncea, 11 la 
at the same time a real men­
ace lo certain fundamental 
rights of tho Individual and U> 
the very principle of demo- 
crntlc government,
A* for governments, they
m ife  ifew s afe a.
* a *  itesMpe **#
m  fe  fefe**
F'fftfe'ft
few* *  *  iife , t*» 's  to*
%iMW4E m  ts m  W m »
f04 , *  J ill. A msmmMumi W  
HAM. fe  m tir  fe.%fe tevfej
■fe Is* SnAdAi* ta m m t l Me 
to f e  vM afe el Jdl.
A  l i ’.'*!'
¥sfct:S S-®-...!' El'ftfe 
-»4* aci©i.i i i  seftTi 'MM.'-t
Ife  f¥'IS t f e  fe -  
.feta#*, fe y  » « ♦  toviRf la 
.£.« Ife  Red MiWJ, .ywfti 
vA'tf f e  U.&- feva#'!-.
tfe# fe  9m  tow
* j  tewttw*' .*fe Ife'to 
mm<$ fe *  fe»« m  to t Cife* 
a m  « te , ctite i w m  U m ,  
wbej* m m  *"*» a li'stiafflaT
Eft>- ftfei'v. Wfe® «fey MTOad 
m m  vtafete m m  
fcftfeft fe a ft'Wi# fe to#
.iy ■"ifesfttw-aJ''-' ©''ifefeij**, * i #  
ifei » i« a fe  to# ftfeiftfe fes,a»
.»  A,sE#ai>.*» 'itoi.... ©"Itoftltofe 
fee® »  to# ffe i
to*fefe»„ am  fea is*** ’"«#*#- 
teiir'* m  9 ifeat m tot if fe i  
fe i feii
wito Rjel i f e  | fe *  fe fe  te to#
y .8
R K Sft’e  > io r«
fe ife  ivijrtfert i*k« i 
•««  kte'ft. Wfeftfea. .fe tot 
fe Ife  U .l, 
I t tm *  * t El. Ewfefe... '14:» 
t'ft'piaie prwifel fee
'mikms, a* »i m v I 'm  
twiftawi* • * !«  all fefefei
•  *»###-. I fe ' i t  a a* a cttiar «*i. 
tMS'm-am t'ito •  MsusJl i£^i»*iui.
•  i'btefe USS'afegk W'teto vfgt* 
la'tfes. »»«'»* duM3i'..fe f«r »!»->*»
Mr.*.. WfarftVi* a ra lt a not*. 
a& 3 u k ’i'im  yw«»g Fiaj'ik as 
He rf'ft»'ksd «»ai toe 
rtsiiii#. iksfe fsft&fttfe to iriwlt 
Ife  hiuth 9%ym m  fiiNn&ai»k. 
fir few# GWf to
III# f«1 w'fel# fe  dflHTI'fe tfe
i^ur-f to Ctpi.. yk'feiijoe. it bad 
tait'a few tote# tiOMrs. Tbe 
c*p5..ftsa, with two compaaita fe
ftoidirri.. I4 rl m t |.#>»t* hast# ffe 
W ni Lym. ard tooagb « •'**  
»  tvifltoi'y. tfO»..».td
crfet, 4'ftFtttJSd itw it W fe toe 
f'caiaai aad telcaicd tfeir
piiftcetfi.
Th* fe'##iift.n leader and a few
otocf* eicarxrd. bvt were iftter 
captuicd by a couple of Cana- 
di«n», and turned over to Cspt- 
Whcaton. That ended the far 
writ activitici, of the Eeniani.
When Frank grew older he 
went back to Winnipeg lo live, 
but some mcmlwrs of the fam­
ily stayed In the U S He tells 
of a brother. J, E, Bouvctte, 
who was publliher of the ‘ ‘KltP 
»on County Entcrpri.sc," at Hil­
lock, Minnesota in 1931.
In Winnifeg one Job he had
« • * f e l l *  vxwy Itefe 
«'#r*., a*# ateaa fe  mm
wRft- k fete** flfeFw
la# ife f  # •*«  Ife  m  fewft*- 
fea»« lyfw. ffe fe  #♦# a ftiaite 
tea* liara^ Ife m  , am •  
tfe eafer*. 
wo m * i  fe i«ato 
fea# 'Ife cwtr# fe Ife  car#* 
feck to back, i f e  Hie i*ftft«a- 
*Mft tofefe# to# itfe* fe Ife
I f e *  Ife  fa.r r#fi'fed to* e«4 
fe toi lJf*f'k, Ife feisfft **m  I * '
fetofe#., lika* t» to* .atoar **4  
fe Ife  ear. kiufed tom *
•fei •w.ay tfej" am t m  ^  J *: 
lifti* j0ftirift«ri* i l l *  fe  fe fe fe  
«'«»t afe »«rkfe m  CRR «*<- 
feri*clfe* i f e i *  m  to* pr-airto#, 
afe a ii*  too l* i&wtoi.. frtiitottok'
ii#"toa ftMsfer mCkt toe 
m m d  Rfe U m ,
fe  warktol i#f ^  €"£» to 
i f e w l  CSfeapaJfe.., afe a m  mm 
fe Ife  i f e w  tofe f e ^ ' f e  Ife  
im t o i  fe to* If-" -'*
al .CTttofetorfee. »  l l * k  
m m  toe CFR tejtol ««' 
C)aiMfeU)etna mmg W'**#
•iix'fetfe to to* m km  fe G i**-  
11# Crmk. .afe fefefe'. _
toe ¥*s»y to
ivtavk tm
titk u . 9%i vs#
«| m m ,  1*4* fvia# a tew
m m t, .1# *» ito* ** tm
tam ik td  ¥«iw?' tee aaami 
f i «  Y#*ai» to ww tjWta-
m m *  V'fefC]''.. ft** fe*
a y».<b Ii'# He
Ift'aft* W.v’tf'taftS Ji# ' i l f e i i ' t * -  
ft£m, a fe  »»> ffeaman fe ife
tewfe afe a m
tfe pefte.
i *  i m   ̂ .Kvtar'iifd
Ssfeiftvai's K'tarfft E'i>«w
Ip'sa,. a fe  fe  ■m* wsp w f e * ;  
mm cs-«*k. m m  oomw* fe
S m m i m  '©k'ifeia*
I a 'ftft'W®-AS to#ye,fae
y w ft, 'bat tobvfe tola 
K.ffeama' 'afe* !L«*
-m -fe **»'■» tow'ii- 
ftjUi «fe  .bfe •  .fefcfe
Umim. m  to* *m-mr t i  C i 
Itfcni'wj# afe Feafeva*
'i, aak a 
%:99 kinrs fesf*. fetir'ife %» tm. 
fee tu'ftl efeia fea® m to*. a*m 
te**ftin#. '1Y»* «'#» fe i#si«i«4*‘a 
Ksil nest* 'few ife  i t  to* to**- 
\m i*  feM#*- 
}a> i m  Itouvwtto Ife. Ife  «<*• 
toaft I t  .fifty to* « * 4  
V*fw«i to ^ a fe f 'fe  IfcftfiM*- 
i f e  to* to tot
H*:sf Way Iteua* feif ife *"R.ad- 
rofeta' as Oy».Wia w»i toe# fiH - 
fd.. Ife  tamiiy Sited m •
iMf total# W'lto !»« t'aneii »»d 
a k«g ft5#r»fia»h »  tfe eld 
**«ptp«ef ie»ad”
Tfe  tiige ^wiated the
KalaeiftSka H «ri a» Vrri«,« to 
i t  Oftftsifttftsj Misi.ton, 
tot iftlri. wfen Ife  kt'km nt 
pttii fefjre »*•» t^»».ed afel Oka- 
aagan Miti-toa re»i#d ta fe  tti* 
etmx't fe toiMM-ri'. tfe Lake- 
taiew Betel, itetewnft, beeam* 
I f e  sexitfem teirtitfta*. Tha 
fttory tt told that Frink, watch- 
iiig a pcAer tim e at tfe Kala- 
»*.!k i MfeeJ toe Right, was ask- 
•4  ta Join.
GOOD L i as  
He toly had a frw dolUri lit 
hit pock#!, ftfxl had htile to 
toft*, m  yrf.R*4.t tn, Hu iurk was 
food, **d at about 2 a ni h# had 
xi««s i.bi;>ut .Kh,*?, He had to get 
to bed. s» fe hMl the it**#  to 
run the next mofnmg He had 
bcirn ■wanti.na to twv a new dem­
ocrat With three ieat» on "jaw­
bone" ttrrdil) tut now he had 
the money, »o w«nt tn Megaw'x 
early in the morning nrtd l»iught 
a new democrat and harness. 
Turned out xlick and shining ha 
drove up lo the "K«r‘. The gang 
of poker plsyeri were sitting on 
the front verandah, (toe of them 
nudged the man next to luin 
and said to him "Uxik at OUR 
new dcmocial and harncxs!"
'i\
dOr on a par capita basil, Pro-
duciloii cxixsnscs arc kept to an ernliig by royal Inquiries cnda 
absolute minimum and ttie si>on
CANADA'S STORY
Indian Trick Failed 
To Capture Detroit
By BOB BOWMAN
When Montreal was captured by the British In 1760, General 
Arnhorsl immediately sent a small force to captuie Detroit, 
which then belonged to France, Some of the Indian tribes did 
not like lo see British redcoats taking over from their old 
allies, and the French also encouraged them to believe that 
they would come back and drive the British away.
An Indlon lender called Pontiac. Chief of the Ottawa trife, 
vowed to "wipe the British off tha face of the earth"! He held 
a Inrge secret meeting of Indians near Detroit and tiuy drew 
up a plan of action. All the British jtosts in what is now western 
Ontario were lo bo annihilated.
Bomehow information about tho secret meeting was relayed 
to Major Gladwin, who was the British commander of Detroit, 
When Pontiac suggested that ho come to Detroit for a mooting 
of "gotKl.wlll’ on May 7, 1763, Gladwin was suNpicimis. How- 
ever he decided to accept the meeting as genuine, but be pre­
pared.
Pontiac showed up with the members of his tritjc. and they 
were admitted to the fort. Although Pontiac l)rofê ,̂('(l undying 
friendship for the British, all the squaws were carrying woaixma 
concealed under their blankets. Tho plan* was that when Ptmliac 
was making a speech of welcome to the British, he would ralsa 
his right arm. That would be tho signal for the squaws to pro­
duce tho weapons and tho braves would fegln tho musHacrc.
However, before tho timo come for the hpeecb, (iladwm 
showed Pontiac and some of his braves all through the fort. 
They saw that there were British soldiers guarding every stra­
tegic ixjlnt. Pontiac knew that his plan could not l>o successful, 
so went through tho ceremony without giving tho signal. 'Iho 
meeting ended with expressions of good-will and promises to 
repeat the visit. . . .  , ,
Tho Indians laid selge to the fort soon sftcr they got out, 
year until British reinforcomenta
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soring I'ommitlcc of Chilliwack
An imiiorlunl imrt of keeping j'ob* '̂wcll'done.”"**“
on the viroiiB xldc 'of the highwiiy. fuv"tv®t,} "\vhm  ̂ « hcart-warmlng
bedtime He Icarna story tn tie learned from tho his­
tory of tlte Junior Tattoo, The 
person best able to tell that 
story Is tho, man whp originally
by involving a degradation of 
power and civic rights. What 
should be. in the mind of the
and kept It isolated for
There were attacks on other places during the year and mora 
than 2,(HK) BritiHh were killed along the fronlicr. Including 
women and children, f’ontlac was murdered by another Indian,
Trlllhii fur-lrader. and the slluu-, . „nu t') have been In’llted by a jlrll
course is on the way to to- OTHER'EVENTH ON MAY 7i
Tlic pcrpclrulors o( imiiiy iclcvisioil to expect. Ho lenrns to ad
progr.nms over cstiinntc our dumnncsi, j„^t, Bo learns that fussing and
which is something wc citn’t do for whining won't change tho routine
of life. . . . . .  , ,
He lenrns by absorbing slmnlo 
facts: If he rnises a hullnbulliM) 
trying to gel nitcntion. he finds 
un.self III his room or his play 
riF n fT fir i^ ^  
life's like that,
,But If insioad hcj.Fili«''lcd^«t, 
told to, "shut up. nr to be 
good," ha docan't know .why.
thcni.
“ There’s no weather on the moon,”  
says nn astronomer, That heats it lot 
sfnwithcp'AVfehfiWTtfr^
It Ix stningc that a surpcun, who Is 
so deft" tilth ’opct.itin£i hi<trii 
10 clumsy with a w iiiing inbirumcnt.
conceived the Idea of the Junior 
Tattooi Kurt Knoop of Chilli­
wack, I iiope, nlr, that one of 
your roixirters will obtain that 
story (rmb Mr. Knoop while he
perfonnerx and that you wl 
ill to |)ubll4h It.
• Ymirs’ truly. '
B. D. .ROBINSON.
see
coming a method of govern­
ing. Now that the bottom of 
the barrel has been reached, 
It Is time to return to n more 
healthy e q u i l i b r i u m ,  — 
Claude Ryan, (April 27)
B IB L E  B R IE F
glory, save In (he croaa of our 
Lord."—Galatian* 6iM<
-Ignore the cross and you have 
no Christ for the crlaoa,
, i '
17B2 tower Canada divided into 27 clcqtoiul dlhliicth,
1862. Camels imijorted to B.C. to carry freight to gold fields, 
1877 Sitting Bull and Sioux Indians escaped into Canada 
frbm U.S.A.
1882 Bank of Manitoba recolyed charter.
1802 Britain and U.S.A. ratified Bering Sea.agrnomont en­
abling fishing vessels from British Columbia to oper­
ate there. ..................
T(K)3 Montreal dock workers went on iitiike until May 10. 
HKlfl Montreal cotton workers went on ntrikc for 10 ikir
TtMi7 V W m u ^ ^  ih('oT|xirai('d
"1945 Germany surrendered uncomlitlunally "
195? Prime, Minister HI, Uurcnl made olllcliL Visit ,W 
U.S.A. uptll May 9. , , ,■




ftwtpt'tai C«iV#:j.i>3« *' e r e 
C'u#sti £it k£mM a I a deliffirtwii
UhnteMw taiKt ife-ny i«rijr
ktM  M. tfe Maiate* l i«  m  
Frjiiiy- S«'i»,FS«d W t b *  
C&orifcr- pa»&V£ifri.,pfaer at f e y  
a3;i&a«d f e  iifesca j* aai 
tfell«S  to f e  iwswFrtsai
»i'«., tfs a  f e  Mia. W'. J-
0 'lfea*a ., *fe5f'*ta« «# f e  iiifctJ-#*!; M l’S W. €■«)«,
: M ii. F- H Mit't- *4^
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li^ M iE S fS  iB T K kK s  F U M IA  W t i m  
m m m m  HAfiV' cfiMLWx.- m t->  m w  v. w i
A N N umm
Inter-School Contests 
Cause Mixed Emotions
Cwtar 4m  i*s fe r» : My fe y .* i*n -s » i* j®b 1
traeaat afe I  axutm itvai fejs'ffe* ys* a:«£-s. a a  » r j
sdfeil,. it fe 't  Jwi! Cff4fcW)'. "afet i  fe  *■»' Cfeferw SWi« . 
ev«fTifey rri»i.i>% rvtai fetl#« i %.vfe a fe i fe y  1.*̂.;
«ss®fw'ut»a- CkiT *cfe»ii i«*iiv ®a w sfeati afe i  ass. tea# fe- ;i 
kate e*iA cfeff., fe y  itls ra .  ̂ |
; Wttm ifefey's iife e i |..Ji*y» m ' My fesfefe. a ttK * fe t  i  %'*4K.“
■«wS-6 -̂to*a tews 1 * la * j#  aa fe  Jfe He .&»js ssy fesi fe y j
’ » fe  afe ctofcT fe* Ms fe ®  4ft to OA* te««- ife  a lrfe  fetV | 
ile  -Qsie* f e  **sn* » y  i f e  »■ ®*sy f»«fwe v te  *r« ta&- ?
sctoal fe y *  «* © ia ^ e i- te x m fe  c*r t to sm my- \ 
acfefe Bstal afe® Bfife»y‘* sfew i "■ s«* -«*jsy Me- ife i*e» a .feste*: 
"fi»y* » y  « i f e  feve i  a u  s u m m it  «fe iefe;
.iU fefe ddfefesi *.i&er« to *a..  ̂ t
1 L**s ymu I  m t wnk t o  tea' i a tM  fespertiesy to fe**?' 
i  cfeerfe fe  » y  ssta» fe a - A s ^ to  pwt.-t4sae ys« BtaS aaa fe i')i 
f e  n fe  i« -;i te*4 m mm i si m  s y
* |jE fe  ife , "'IstetaS y.'i’wr m t̂SS, ***? i  te  i«!5.;pi!S ka'»e sm ram s#'
v«'m  asm akm* ym  fete*#, ' '■*. **.? .
i*j.#  ■)#*# fSfeA*‘y »»i -wy flteit.«i .
■ « te i terfi fe  ffe«c««4 f e  'Em u m U -
ta-^
I i l i l t W J C i -
j tea m tew tfe* Ife e  ai».es&tiffy—* f4 ■**■
’ieis îa'.ta3 fe  feisy&e4-—-KOf'
:'.RFA l.i.y  TRAtfORS. : H "5*4# te .fe  i& « «  i#' te m M -
‘ Ifefe N'K Retaiy; 1%,«« j,.j.« feie teii*. E.,i D©3© f *,>.# 
itesfel to fe  mxmi te  pan-Hsji ja&! It hm
m ifC?to?v€”
"ev«a.* i fefefte f e  mjpoty t o
*: w  to to fe  fee 1* to  murf to  t o  «.
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CALLING ALL GRANDMOTHERS TO THE FAIR
Carty looked ftoeard to by 
young tnd okl ts tte Annuel 
Spring Femtly Felr sponsored 
by the Junior Hospital Auxi­
liary. The Fatr. which will b« 
held In toe hosplUl grounds 
commencing at 2 p m. May 
i t ,  will be fun for the whole 
family. One of the very at- 
IracUvf booth* planned for
tot event I* tte  Handcraft
Booth which will feature the 
most delightful amortment of 
children’* drette*. aprem*. 
»hlrU and ahorts, colorful pof»- 
t«p*. slipper* and truly mag- 
ntlicent felt toys and puppet* 
such a* Mother Goo*« and 
Humpty Dumpty. Convening 
toe booth I* Mr*. C. D. New­
by. and th# co-convener* ara 
Mr* C. B. Fcedham. Mr*. 
Harry Trusi and Mrs. Wil­
liam Ayntley. Pictured abova 
at a busy work party held at 
Mrs. Newby’* home as they 
complete lome of the fascin­
ating articles for the Fair are: 
from the left — Mr*. Feed- 
ham, Mr*, K. A. France, Mr*. 
Trut*. Mr*. AymWy. M fi.
Newby and Mr*. J, A. Mc­
Pherson. convener fe the Fair. 
Should It be raining by any 
chance on Wednesday, tte  
Fair will t)« poslixsned until 
the following week, but tte  
dellcatewen and home baking 
goodie*, which of course 
won’t keep, will be on »*le 
at Erneit Winter’* »tore Ber­
nard Avenue.
Bridge player* from all part* 
of the Okanagan Vall«*y, Koot­
enay*, Bevelstoke and Kam- 
loop* will vlilt Kelown* thi* 
weekend to allend the Mother's 
Day Bridge Event i»rogramrned 
by the Okanagan Unit. The 
•vent will be held at the Capri 
Motor Hotel, May 8. Play will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. and there will 
be special draw prlie* for the 
ladle*. Visitor* In pairs arc 
welcome to take part In the 
•vent.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas van 
der Vllct returned to thclr home 
on Hobson Hoad this week after 
■landing the winter In Victoria. 
Returning with them for n short 
vUlt was Mrs. Philip J. Sled 
of Victoria,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hall. Col- 
Ictt Road, Okanagan Mission, 
returned home on Monday after 
a two-mnnlh holiday during 
which they visited Japan and 
Hong Kong; stayed for two 
weeks with friends In South 
Australia, and a we«'k In New 
Zealand at New Plyinouth with 
friends. En route home Ihey 
■pent five days In Tahiti,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, R, llarett 
and their daughter, Joan, are 
leaving today on a two inonlb*' 
holiday In Euroi>e, They plan 
to spend several weeks on the 
Continent visiting Belgium, 
crmanyi Jtoly and France, be
Spending the month of May In 
Kelowna as toe guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. L. E. Peek i i  Mr*. 
(Jretchen fe  France from 
Riverside, California.
MU* Joan Hamblin has ]ust 
returned from a »hort visit to 
the Coast. She travelled to Van­
couver to attend the annual 
meeting of the B.C. Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, before spending a few 
days visiting friends at Parks- 
ville, Vancouver Island.
Holidaying al the Mountain 
Shadows Country Club recently 
have been Mr, and Mrs. CJ, D. 
Pavillng of Calgary; Mr. and 
Mr-. W. O. Shafer of Seattle: 
Mr. and Mrs, D. Strong from 
Prince George, and 0 , Ilodlcr 
from Winnipeg,
Glamorous Rainwear Shines 
Through Springtime Showers
Tlie Junior Hospital Auxiliary
TORONTO (CP) — Rainwear 
ha* certainly taken on glamor 
since Charles Macintosh, the 
Glasgow chemist, Invented a 
way of rubl«*rlrlng cloth In 1823 
and made his name a house­
hold word.
The f i r s t  raincoat* were 
drab • colored, utilitarian and 
overly warm to wear. Today we 
have high styling and exciting 
colors
Between the two ia a wide 
difference in living. In recent 
years showerproofing of coat 
fabrics and toen roll-lnlo-packct 
slickers made people almost 
forget there were Mich Ihlngs 
as real honcst-to-goodncss rain 
coals.
This spring, Canada and the 
United btatcs are following an 
alrcany ■ established trend tn 
Europe and raincoats are back. 
These are made with vinyl,
But tho tntereit In »hower- 
prooted coats ts stlU big bust- 
ncs*. One of the most important 
houses, Lawrence of tendon 
has Introduced almost every 
fabric you can nama Into their 
all-weather coats.
This spring the highlight* In 
eluded Irish linen, silk taffeta 
flannel and even pink lurcx in 
a floor-Icngth theatre coat 
Two well - known American 
designers, John Welt* and Bill 
Blass of New York, have also 
Invaded this field, And for the 
teens, Puddlccoat has mad 
stripes In vinyl suits and diag­
onal stripes of black on a white 
duck coat. For the youngsters 
Joseph Love likes bright colors, 
such nii a linen showerproofed 
cont in the shocking color* of 
Gauguin paintings.
aiATTANOOGA, Term. (AP) 
Mr*. Mary W a l k e r ,  tjorn a 
slave, will be l i t  year* old to­
day. or tomelim# tol* ipring , 
The exact date Is a moot point. 
Mother Walker will have a 
city-wide birthday party Friday.! 
at which »he will officially be' 
certified as the oldest student in , 
the United Slate*. 1
A son—the first of three, alli 
now dead—died three year* ago 
at age 91.
About one year after his 
death, Mr*. Walker came down 
from her thlrd floor apartment 
In a modern high-rise apartment 
to sit In on a class sponsored 
by the Chattanooga Arc* Uter-
aef M m am m k .
I  decided I ’d better do some­
thing." she says, " I didn’t know 
anything."
Mra. Walker has learned to 
read, write script ami add and 
subtract. She still walks un 
aided, ace* well with the aid of 
bifocal glasses, hears without 
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Credit Union. . .  
the safest place 
to borrow
You pay fair rntcs never more than a penny n month for each dollar you
owe.
have BClllcd on Oclntier 19 as deaj. or with patent Rhine. The
the date of their big fashion 
show, "Canadlana CO," Tho 
show will be held In Kelowna 
Community Theatre under tho 
convenerHhlp of Mrs. Edward 
Lawrence. Fashion co-ordinator 
will bo Mrs. Galoway Tliomson, 
and Mrs. J, P. Curell will be In 
charge of the models. So mark 
this date on .vour calendars and 
jnvp It fnr the Jtmlor Hoapltat 
Auxiliary Fashion Show,
Mrs, Gordon Edglnton, has rc<
'o r e W o Y ir g - x w s n r t T S ^  
and a tour of the Biitlsh Isles
by ear, During their absence 
Mr. and Mrs, .BuzcU's home at 
Caaa Lomn will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Bmnll.
Guests of Mr, apd Mrs. R. B. 
Kaguin are Mr, hnd Mr* V, IL 
llrunau who airlvi-d 'lT)ur»da,v 
from Manilla'lo spend a few 
days In Kelowna l)c(orc leaving 
wffewa-JitUMtpaaitotoi
shiny vinyl comes in brilliant 
colors and even zany designs 
like the huge target circles that 
have Invaded sfxirlswear.
The disadvantngo is the same 
as with the original raincoats. 
'Btcy don't let air through and 
tend to bo hot. But they are 
dramatic and eye-catching.
CRRATE8""OROUP"““"“'’'''-"'“ -'' 
Designer Lydia Sixjrllch of 
Monlrcul lut* created a group 
of the v i n y l  rainwear for 
>aprinftelt4noludea.a*blaek«ooali 
apolkiucd with bands and cir' 
cIcR o( black and while, and t 
CourregCR look in a while coal 
with black collar edging and 
low wnlRiline band.
The transparent coats are In 
the exjxiRure mood that seems
from Now Westminster, where 
she attended tho wedding of her 
n|ecc, Miss E. E. Welch, UN, 
whose marriage to Irwin Johan­
sen took place on April 30 at St.
Peter's Church, While there 
she had the pleasure nf meeting 
her slstor-ln-lnw, who fk*w fi'om to doinmaie in sixiriswenr this 
England to attend her dmighter's sehson, Some are even deslgmHl 
wedding, and yriiom she had not like nn oxlrn short rIi KI dress 
seen for 18 years, Mr. and Mrs.: to cover, «ay, a bikini, if caught
and' sister df the bride front actually horghtcn the bare lool 
FLY EAST BY NORTH England, were nlso preRcnt, Mr,' However: most of them are in 
Atreraft (lying to Europe »tort 1 June* has acceiited the position' tended for Strocl W’ccr,, But 
out headinR north, to (Iv the\nf Lateratory Technician a vii'iyl t.viici, were included in 
ahoi'icst or '.'great circle" route,) Royal Columbian ]UoRi)llfll, | wcok-lifug spring showing here
, ■ " ' ' ' 1 ' ' ’ I
Moison’
S m ooth , 
m ellow  flavo u r
MOLSON
MMMM
great all year Vourid
You pay no extra charges —■ no service charges —- no penalty for prcpyanients.
Your loan Is Ilfc-lnsurcd — with few exceptions your loan is paid in full In 
case of death or total disability.
You can get help, Borrow for any worthwhile purpose.
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Brida Becoming Powdeiy 
Down In Damp Basement
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^  ito«.#wCife itffehfey *ife:toBgag»' gtorgaftgft lUHfei•fe feto M*feto wBteteffeto '***“ • ww.iww.fi — - ■ — '̂'̂ W
gfer M»a* fS te|| & ifejiajbtfrt RSbitfyQiElS
•IJ A  «t fet |«i<afei!ar«i
ikm m AHtk J m  s iiw a it  im h io
_________________ I fe  CatetiAa ______________
Call 7624445 for Courier Classified
■s I iliwwiiiHif liifitff f l l^  IP l i^ w l l
Arrive In Caiade
tsimm  fe ©ft'ftiw »f.»a «issfti3»ed 
a  ft %um fe feat ftfttw; »Siiftf 
fe jimvftiB M  ftteia ft* km f\ 
Mbs* ttewtetidsly aiiM eksM
Yugoslavs Seek 
Closer Relations
friMM MfekiKt ilftnifelto 
m  fiifte fe ffe  **M »  «'i«M*
lug- In jifin l^iA MMil W WtefeEWfemiWHI etew*̂B̂̂*XBF wftaPB̂
Wife, hmamtkm •  feftet fe 
gpprntftBi mktotWei fe  ( ' • '  
tefeM i Ife w  r tfw te f I t t o  
Ikwt, fe u ife ll* ftftfe felttfei* 
ttMk I t  ptiW to M  f«te«»- 
I t t  fe ttewWy ter t  »t»t«- 
Wt ftftM ItefeWrH rttotioM 
f e l t  laitetvfe fee c«4thl fe  
• tn  hiHfet.
• f  JOHN MWT
BEtCRADE iCP‘ -  Prim# 
llln lit t f  P *l*r Stmmfeiic of 
YtifOftlftvift * • ) •  ■ eoovlctwi 
U fromlni In lb« »t»rkl ih tl 
formil •trtUatlon with mill* 
Ury ptcls dtei not gutrtnte* 
Ihe lecurily of ittle i.
He called for more exten*
•  IV  e collaborttlon between 
East and Went and tor effort* 
to overcome what he termed 
Cl* lack of confidence tn their 
reutatlonf
The Yu|o*!av prime mini*- 
ter replied In wrtttni to a list 
of que*lion» *ubmilted to him 
by The Canadian Prer*.
Stambolte w u  ttkcd Ms 
view of the current Canadian 
initiative to bring about a set- 
tlcment In Viet Nam and 
xifethfe Yb ihrtltd f 
prepared to co-operate with 
Canada in efforts to get nego- 
ilations atarted.
He replied that Yugoslavia 
is prepared to support every 
effort that could contribute to 
ending the war In Viet Nam 
end enable the Vietnamese 
people to decide their fate 
freely.
"Our two governmenta are 
conducting an exchange of 
opinion on this matter through 
diplomutic c h a n n e l  i."  he 
added.
Canadian diplomatic sources 
said the two governments 
have t)ccn in touch with one 
another conalnnlly, Ixtlh hero 
and in Ottawa, on the Viet 
Nam question.
MUST BUILD CONnDENCE 
However, t h e a c contacts 
have been confined to mutual 
exchanges of information thus 
far and tho sources emphn- 
sized that no Joint action has 
been token.
Yugoslavia was the organ­
izer of nn appeal by 17 non- 
aligned countries Inst .vear, 
calling for a negotiated end to 
the Viet Nnm conflict,
In answer to another ques­
tion, Slnmbollc s o l d  that 
Yugoslavia, as a socialist and 
nonaligne<l country, ndvocnles 
developments in international 
*,,..MlaH»na.Jh»i..,w9Ml4....,,':(m;ilk, 
tnto the overcoming of bloc 
division.'*
", , , Tho conviction i.i pre- 
vnillng more and more In the
wwsfid titei tte  to£''«rtiy fe 
If IM'4 t»y
ftft'fisftt athis.*uoo to 
The- for pr*c* *«d
ff© e i al * t* c uf«.y i'c|.#c«‘Ris 
tte  « iy  ftccnliJe and resttftic . 
b*>i* itif the ftccuT'dy t»f every 
country .**
BelsUunt between ft«tftUii 
eouftUtr* and a numbrr of 
Weitem cwwnUie*. nj.'#<ifttly 
EufftikSR eot-D. h.ad tmtvoved..
■ ' Howe v e r ,  much rriore 
coukt l3e dooe tn Ito'S rrificc't 
In order to achieve ihl*. It 
woukt be necerjary to i#o- 
mote m o r e  comprehensive 
collaboraiioo and lo overcome 
more rspldly the lack of con­
fidence which it tUU preient 
in their relation*."
Such a climate could be 
brought about by further pro­
motion of economic, cultural, 
tourist and other form* of co­
operation.
Stambolie said Vugoilavla’i  
economic relation* with West­
ern countries, "our traditional 
economic partners," are ex­
panding constantly aixl it 
wants to develop these sttU 
further.
However, rcslrlcllons Itn- 
posed by West Euro|icr.n trade 
grotto* <TCiffd *erfon« dtfŴ  ̂
cultles in promoting economic 
cxch.inges.
Changes that occur in the 
structure of Yugoslav foreign 
trade when the country l)c- 
comes a full member of tho 
Honeral Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade — expected later 
this year — would dejwnd 
partly on measures l.iken by 
other member countries to 
liberalize the lm|X)rt of Yugo­
slav products.
:h6 ytto'ft tea; I  t e f t  a 
i%f s *  px,-g tte  a  |a.'t
5! tftft «> s3.sH:sf afe » te t  
i W'fe'
fswBa»r'riai laie 
to m  »v»i,
AK'SWEB- Hwsfe'v* toe »ap  
ftev-iiffiuifttMia «« tte  tte  W'lto ft 
ei.ft'te fe fiowdeffe wta.!-̂  
Wig afe tfe  f«rvfyl|
cl tte fSi* feftftftfd*. ru lto g  .!l|
m  tte  tte  ftftrl'ftf* afe aitew®!
m rftJTiftin ftfeut J® mtoutos, 
itea rms.iBf off 'W«h warm wa­
ter. Wlie® to# tte  surtftf# I*  
c k * a  **>d fttefeuteSy d r y .  ftjis^y 
ft cjwara, rkftJHjp wax, m *te  
b y  ft s * t i£ a » a y  k ito w n  m if f lu -  
fft,c!.ii!#r f t f e  widely ftV 'ftilftfee  
u) ftatwrmfti'te!*, feui»wftr'#i.. 
ferdwa.fe fcdtowiof Iftfel
iRftrurtJan*. Then conUeu# tol 
ii»# thft cttan-vp wfti w"W.chl 
left̂ -fft ft pr'etftctiv# coating on] 
tte  tte  turfftc# ftfe makes fu-i 
i itife  removal of Kwm  eftiler
lAlVTf-BtBD CAGE
E A D tfflifei L E A T B E S E fT E  i . eU £S T tC ^ i We feve a m m -
I'tete wsate we very rare-
S %  V S i i t  h m L m *  U i fe wiy* «  tegt
OTTAWA 'iCys-A m t i  €d »:•
'fl$ aB'.SSOf:!eft.Ei* t*  Ctaliftte 
»  vte attfv# t i  IS®
0w«4>fcrfe taito '|2.,3?Pi IS tte 
Si.ia# peiftfe ifti-l resiJ. to t » -  
sd^ttiaiB <a®*nioesa rsf*»tod 
%fe«y, 
i t e  i*j"pst mmivm- fe
ft* viftusl,, tarn* b tm  Ea- 
ji'fftf €d lte»e.. IJ H
c*.«® featftm. -I .tfe 
Itily  afe im  ®we F rite *. f te  
we^fea- fe 4»is;^a^tf *P6« tor 
'Uiiltfe Stttte t,®S.
c i n f  t i  k m j o w h a
iteffei tf Cowt rf Rtviskn 
% m
tew w  gbmMIu m  'Tam I  t t f  i i t f i i  If.iHwiFWFI p î piiipp • • •  «*.piM - ----
.f i i iM ife  Afe m m m . -  i l l  m rn m rn  t t i
% m m  h  tefxtef- f t m  ik w  ^  '€ m n  i4  RfV 'ifk», 
«aes*««fe i i*  I 4'«»afval Act.. 3S5,
S i*te « w »  d i  idM fei, m  ifct Sewer |--r.« ti|e  I * i  
AtoCifttofife k c i m tte ' C ity s i Jvcî 'waa, w ill te tei«i «S 
Wevlacs4 i)-, Sta>' I t ,  at tw® o’doc'i: la tte A liff- 
aoaa, m ite  ■lve4o»''i« C ity Hall CmmA C liw -ite'is, 
Kelowwa,
Oatfe M Ketow'wa, B-C..* iiw.s tMrd t e j  of May, 19M .
I  F S tA R K iC ,
AAfeSSOf.
■tofire a t*» a  lAS't »®.aS t&oes- 
fSif* la toa 5,if® .fe rw ft f t? *  
'wttosfii!
.AfvSWES: Yes., visji steaiie. 
sj^ays., m •  vftraety' fe «fe£«"S,! 
are »'V»a*Jtte * t  »».By ».f4
lfti'4* teuftft-W'ftie* teftlt'j'i... Ffe- 
Jtew tebfe dtoefO»» tta- us.#' 
f : # r r f i4 il.y.
BEMODEtJLJNO B A IH IO O li
QUISTiOfj; I ara ©9
temadelljai a batorat». Wwre 
ca» I  get lafar'ffifttiea »ad la- 
fclrwclkms es p»2ftfie'ia,4. l.a)-'-out,., 
and ftpi'iJymg feattic wslt tJk* 
ANSW'ER: Lftig* tuwj'Kltttix j
ftupf.tei toi&es OT to# dt'ftlcj 1 
from w'hom you piirrhsie! 
piiiifewg fi'st'tafes. miy bsve
a t rn i^ i psi mm toe '
tap la ftevftSiit tfirii hfosB ĝ A- 
tsiif site tte cikiis^f ?
AyiSW'EP.' Yeft. !S»fete «#»'&•"
fftrtuj'ej't. t i  jAfinef'fttet et'tiiip-;
raeet Hiftk# ft *Mffl»ey wes**®; 
iai.eadf»i to p'evefe tte  e s fftj* ' 
.fe tmi'mmg .eaters.. 'Tfeas acre#® I 
t e r  I t e  f tp p r f t f f tA f#  fe  ft c f t f * ]  
ftsii fwetert* »fej ftteve to tl 
cfe3:ra»ef ta pmsut •  fofe df*i#l.
EsrElaeiiltel i 
HEATING i
otfti lo festi !
A  m tONBAD A ' 
iON LTD. 
i m  BIclitor 8L I
n
Our Calling Card is 
Your Card to Success 
When You List with
L *
CtEANINO VENT T IFE  f
QUESTION: Do ym  hive anyi 
lugiestkiR* for ckaning the 
vent pipe leading from the kit­
chen vent fan to the roof? We 
can deftn tte  fan and the tm- 
mfdiste fese«.m|. bul tte pip* to 
t.he rc»f look* dirty. It's about 
a iix-lnch disroeter, — Mil­
waukee. Wts,
ANSWER: Remove any cover 
at the roof end of the pipe, also 
unfasten the fan. so you'll have 
unobstructed ojieratlng room. If 
the pipe is short enough (you 
don't state its lengthi. you 
could make a modified ramrod, 
by securing a wad of rags or 
household sponge over one end 
of a long pole. I f  you have an 
old • fashioned bamlx» fishing 
ix)le around, this could ht ideal. 
Pushing this through the pipe 
should get results. If the pipe 
tl too Ifetg for • polo, fMltft 
a weight, like a stone or heavy 
fishing sinker, lo some cord and 
drop down from the roof opcn- 
tng. When R ronics thrtegh 
into the kitchen, fostcn the roof 
end to strong cord (such as 
clothes line or 25-ponnd test 
fishllnet and then secure the 
some type of wad or sponge. 
Then with a helper in the kitch. 
en and you at the roof end, you 
can draw the denning wad back 
and forth the length of the pipe.
pPK* CJNTv 
8 ’ ‘






Wrtte; I t l  Haw# fMreet, %'s»c«»tr 1, B.C
 ----------—  — PLEASE PRINT "  ""
Tor free Prospectus and complete information without 
obligation, clip and mail coujjon now.
NAME
ADDRESS ..................................... .......................................
Number. Street or Box Number or Rural Route 
CITY or TOWN . D C
Trail To Present 
School Proposal
TRAIL (CP) ~  Unlcpnycrs 
hero will te asked to consider 
a 1142,000 school Improvements 
bylaw May 12th--for the second 
time In six months. Voters r»i- 
Jected the bylaw last Decomter 
and school officials said the 
classr(M)ms additions w h i c h  
would ho authorized by the by­
law are vital If overcrowding 
la lo Ix! relleve<l,
CUNNINfl NOT WORTH IT
KIMBERLEY, South Africa 
(API — A t h i e f  outwitted 
Runfds and dogs to .steal the 
Koh • i . Nour diamond from a 
tl4,(X)0,(X)0 gem exhibit here, 
but ho didn't do his homework.
The real dlmpand, hoi tevo P»fl 
of the British Crown Jewels for 
more Ihon n century and all the 






Investigate the money and 
time saving advantages of 
Airco boating.
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating Ltd 
52T Bernard Ave. 762-2100
l.fA J  Sq. F f t I  » l 
FifBUy
Tbit Ited rtem  eMer te ite  
tl icxiM. clwsn ftfe feoift' to 
tchaal* ftfe step*. Weh wttb. 
to tte  price range fe ftnyote 
wftotiBg a cemforUbk, 
eccjoemical teme.




Attractive 3 bedroom bunga­
low situated 00  a well land- 
scaped kst in a nice rtiidito- 
Hat distrtrt, Hss good *U# 
living large cabinet
clactris kllchta with taUng 
area. 4 pee. Pembroke bath­
room, laundry and storsge 
room, gas furnace, Urge 
double garage.
Fidi frtcc fte this itefef 
teme la Jest II7,2M.M.
MLB A-2716.
Modem View Iloma
An open plan homo featuring 
a double fireplace. Conveni­
ent cabinet kitchen. Two 
bedrooms main floor, one In 
basement. See the many fea­




Mrs. II. Leitch, 983 Coronation Ave., Kelowna, B.C 
Argus 260 Automatic Color Slide Camera
Belvedere
The Winners' Cigarette!
For Almost Magical Results It's .
Okanagan Investmenta Ltd.




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Durnin Bros. Contractors Ltd.




•  Bnlldeslng 
Complelo iiuilnllations
Water Lines
E STIM A TE  
Phono 762-31IS2
t  Heptio Tinki and
Drains
WE INVITE ALL ENQVIRIES FOR VOUR PAVING REQUIREMENTS
"                    .
Kelewna Realty Ltd.
Beni Estate and Insurance 
243 Bernord Kelowna 762-4010
Qprbfr Rlbi RuMibd
"PAVrNOW-PAYtATErPL'AN”
Cninrunicijd work by experienced personnel and modern equipment.
FREE ESTIMATES 
TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT ALL nUDGI TS.
jU tin V A IIFV  f fiM S T P IIfT IO M  I IM ltFD I




1638 Pandosy .St., Kelowna 
Pl)ono 762-3713,
Charles Gaddea A Bon 
Real Estate
847 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-3227
Ltd.
Carrnthera A Melkle Ltd. 
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Royal Tm it Company 
Real Eilaie Dept. 
1570-A Water St. 
Ptete 762-5200
I .  C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-8030
Oeeola Realty
„ Southgate Shopping Centre
Winfield Shopping Centre 
Highway 07 766-2330
Lnpton Aganoloi Ltd, 
Phono 762-4400 
Bhopa Caprt




Box 420 100 Rutland Rd.
Rutland, B.C. 765-5188
P, Behellcnberg Ltd.
Real Estolu, Insurance, 
Mortgages 
270 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-2780
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernord Ave. 
Phono 762-3414
200 Bernard Ave. 
Phoqe 702-2078
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
5.51 Burnard Avo. 
Phone 762-8544
ULTIPLE ISTING
m  I m  i b ^ i i M I  i f t i fc
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e f r  -
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l‘-'T to# "“3
i i  l-ii^
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Bible College Choraliers 
I* Sing At Alliance Church
Sacred Husk
For Wnlield
iS M m t  S t tas l S«fetarksfi 
Ave.. ♦
ttTkU A i w m v K m
Haiy Cost»'«.ia& — •  *■».. 
S x4  Etaivtetot  ̂
l i i i  Sli'd Sta*a*.y»—-II ft sfe.
&fti. Ife  ftai 
»S k M  ft.!®..
\MumiS4 £«¥«*■ «
*Ja tfs» te  SftofAty* * t
E v« 5 » 4  f¥ f ty « r  -  t:S® |; .a ,
PansA Ottce I'iB-SJKi 
i is  Bi^Acdaad At*..
TWHIIT 
IXm ST CHURCH
'■rtkftrb id  Aw»*MM
i M .  JWm
Tm M *
I t e  Ctoftifttoes. » 24rv«fe« «»•
Frvfc'Ifti’aiS* ' ' V e i e t *  fe I t e  ftfe foi-tota . Aite-n*'.
Ffftto#.”  feftCftStaaaia fe «■» *■ » Cftuto?* ftfe ft fe
tte  Cvteg* IS'AW'ft.twls SA ft l ‘*!ft ' kvSTiftft fe p4ft.j.5i.<r ,»' . ,9, >. ■ ' .. .£ ' jrfe.'i'i, Cvy.'.'* Us.„tid t'isto'.A
IkJitffUsS i ‘? M i RtoStofe ^  'k“ Mft?. tow
Fi'ftSit. rkft.'4"®si.fts fe tte .My_ f  ^ ft"*' to*'T--.4fe A,4«i*ft. ,arjsto#'t'*te';to* fcy 'Sit cnviXCA.
* i tm  Cungr. xbt ^ 5  .. 1.’ '■ Cto..x;it.>. a #  t^ness. . .,..^ a *  c*Jte
i ' i f t* !  * f e  jp itto**! » t f t t e f  s.eit’t *# .>  ‘’'■'“ to. i'* '‘ A'.i'.ti .*5*3 te:«i»'4.te"»ft*. I!"# ' ...J' la  ••■# ii'to  c l  i'S5#
7 f t i ^  P 'te iftxa  fe  teS ied as&4 fo ite 'S „sto£ j fe s t . fe  A .- .... ._ ... ' to M \ b v  to 1*4 cS iJW
itofttol !it*ra iftcntsl c iftiiifi t© s.tafftast *'fe„■*::'.■■"■
© » a « m  dft>: * 4 i.pft.l 4‘£*ft>- T t e r t  I s A  &«. n i to ^ fe c« 3 .^   ^ .ly.,;,...,,»jto.'s',:.' 'faut'*,# * .ii..va.
Divorce Queslion Discussed 
At Anglican Church Synod
tto ,M.frtorI ', 
fc«.t.,!;...« i4....i';"
■' tai.'#.- to §#;■«*'4*#"»« =fft-
>i c£ ‘!'ft«s> fttei'* te  * *»  ftv
i..fcBf.€ feiiJ’C'«#>.- T.,rt,  ̂ .v» tol# A,:T':it'j..ii'<ta Ccif;5.if-.r»*-
... a j yyf.,»Jto.'S'.>' c #i«
.'. S It . -ft.'to.'t:..-' .;5i V* *  to.'tog l.y.,.; .fipsr ■ ■ ■.......................
s'ni--'. }i*yiva'i.,. 'ft»'3 Cjii'.4l.i..«
tacyfttJ
II3KIX>N C&!.. *'CPi ---■ 'Tte.:«»•* ■'SiMftlfty Milrtftl 
H.'arc« cu« ft> r .fe tfce tetafe'ft,*"*** te a '4  ♦  i '»‘ ^  * "•
Cl&gjffe fe C.fti.*'te ftia ftift tte':iftfeas| »  Cteita.ito m inim i
©ftlftito *Mi tw>a#.af*.̂  11̂  j'5
pwto«Si trf fc€«r.«.. hf
^  p*fe$4idl U a4« ‘>i®iiy . 
ftteraaift* «to PIV* fttataftftl 
<««ftS 4>'S0̂ fe..
toato eJttst »'ft»;Xfc*
te  ^  tafti ddtettd:'«
t i  .
is, S! Cft'u.fti.tows-., im m u ,  te
inp.ffsg to Cl'iU'.ftt;M to l ‘5>ii ftKS
,aiitifeea Mto*s,* is.tote iiisx.rt'kite.. 
■ I t e  «*? MiyrK«vSi«'î rih3.»iai.toMe W»f# j ^ i « ' i « j
,; sts.k.vs tte K,#!&aB»>;fiiyia ite  M p it Caasm:
(feacH;*! i i  #»  « '|, . f t lto l» #  l ia a t .  i y j i i i .  a  C p j'i;p » iU to a  M .*jS«',
.; ® .j,ui)!l«'>!'l i,.'i.i.jt'vf-t’.'«lllV., S>#I»y il.lt i l l  : at tte  Atottll'aVftB C'A,aftWiirVft1l£fl''J
B ' i 4t'C i£V te® t Ji.w 5>i£''> M .i. .tctoUa.'taisd
nxbsi vxmi- i t e  tte  p'iF¥:,fi,iv=e;B;j. j t ^ . '  ^  'taates
fe  ¥Vf.-i J .!'t» ., ii.c4*t«>a;E tf. i#>s> lu  to #  I f t i l  fe .
. jiits'is te  kf't M'VIMT' to
B-''-fta.iir ' t.ftta'tvv fe Af'.ti'i'.s. »&«'.|i„4,..p;l.EW c.lisrl'# ss tte  feitf
«.ki tie-4f sp'ftft® *'to&’»a.aa4 .nt it.«aei.to *£ i* !y fe  Jtew ¥ « *  a m it  te ■fs«s;jAe1* 
taiii.'!»£.«:! 448 * * 3  C te a ;»  j w t a
C'ftf*aft .*;&* Ste i'.&.t- fe M'i.;iie tetJte a
n #  Rev.. J. M. b'rfer®«i« fe'
ST. PAUl'S 
UNITH) CHlHtCH
I lM  ir««4 M|'A If tte iiiw *
kfjjgjstcf'i 
¥. U. Ck îigsaiy, B.A,
Maam- P taK  2-5151 
Csiijcfe PfcaiB* 2-.5MI
iFNDAY. m i f  Iw M il
CYjrptoft*
Pftrt
I 'M  «®i.—Jr ._ ls*er ftai 
&r. S. .S. Defew.
I I  W ft m —Prasary.
ftstd K'-«j'i.ery 
Dfi-A*..
H ; »  a m.—FftSiiiy Servte
Jiia*ar. Liter.. CY<aur-*...
iK-uAiiy  far' era»H c«ie*»
f l M ^  D liie*
|:M  tw i l l y
Cswa* m a s d k m m  M * 
SS'iiidiy fe  't e  W w l fe  'G a ll 
ll;«gta-.Jiar«tt4 W arM^  
Sftrace 
fo, Rtoft L*'fti«6 fe tte  
Gdhkm V'iS te  ste 
fft*:*! ftpeteer. 
f : l i  Eftwiftf twrrtc*^ 
Mfeter'* D».y SftiriBf; 
■‘“W «t*4 . M'feter* Thai 
Cftje!”
Story Isft tte Cteilrea 
Twfeftf. !:.»  
Msscter's Day FfSi|r'»J» by tte  
Lftdies' MtekCftr'y Giftdl 
WotMteftf TtM 
f t e  lia«r fe Potipv®': 
Ss.fe3F fttel P r*y«  
ifttwrl«.y 1:M  
Bate €km m  h r m  «©»• 
|i»ed hiMs. fe tte SftR'ftttea 
Ai'ssy ate »ar C&.»'te Bate-
Kfl̂ NWM iviii||iA cil 
Rm  dw rai
C m w  IW ft ftftfe temramc
Fwtert
&•¥. jMear A. Ite te
m m m Ti, m a t  a  mm
f i l l  «..K.—Sftteay Sfeifife
U:®» ».-»..—I t e  iia&aefec* fe 
ft Gteiy MssStesr''*
l ; l i  p,.m..—"'"Ste«*' i*
Ifi'irtefty T:I5 p..».
Bsife* SKidf ft*.' 
Pt».y*f .Miftftteii 
ftte Fwifty t-M  pm.
-'‘ye«tk
C ttM M iM k a lM '
m ® t  i J w p i w w
i r a i M i i i f M ®
.  t i l l
W«nA9  ...........  U tM
Pft.stc*': l» R...
P teM  IMAMS
lELOW xA f m " K a  
IMteter ftdii I aw m a
ll.znA K |» C M C tlli
M jm  iM dM M iA  e m r m  
l« M  'm *¥m  te te
v D n F m ii  € w cw m
Vftte
m.i-T..   -  -  ; - ; 1t#4« i i  »
H'Oiw Cetetft tet«. Site A:?di.'ii4'U'« Ck.'uicA, ■t'fttote.j. « '|i.g,,̂ *ver, a f«'e-ftiil fefer»»*
t t e : * "  . w , . . .  r.M W rrcm m * t® »U to  t» 'S J  ' ... , '..' . ,  .. ....... ....
Mfto. . . 14mA fe fiftii#- .ffc***'*-
fine * r « p  tte  teteJ ftW^A-' 
f,i3'*ev*r. m  tte  m td  im
f f ff t lf t f  presiftrftiiea t«r 
m i« - U ftftid tteft prtpmamax 
ftSwdd tefis  ».t »a e»rly ftf«i 
tnd te  "rootte te tte  »ftcr**i
B'seiiiftl life fe tlift rhurfli/*
Arci'.Isrr dejftti tuf'e ffw.m • U"$-
ia m i H  the ite«Mi«y mefe. 
tbirfe f ite d  Wed»#.t4»y. »•».. 
tti# |.jfe«*Bfe fe Bffttep C, Era- 
itsfcti Cftrter t»f tte  Rzsrafth Cftrtb* 
fejf dKsfrv-.ft ©f teteao » te  feft* 
eirtwt iiaat Im « Cftttehr 
tynte twHerote ftAmg AftfUria 
Rne*, ^  „
Th# te ll Reman Cftthfelc 
fve f Ui a»Mr*ft.» tte  P'»*R‘ 
^■ p iihop  Carter »ftW fe» plawste 
\W  ,y,wd •yjste te  tf&wevteefete 
tt» Nwih AmrtU'ft—ate ift>t'ilWy 
thr ftwld,
WANT 1-%W EASa»
I t e  AfliUffta f#»*.4u!ioB ftilite 
t  «im.mtt!et to ‘"reqewt the 
cpil f t u t h o T i t i e i  thit the 
ff'W'Ui'ftl* im  dtverc* fthwM w
tnlftrftte lAd ttoftl tte  tirc'utivc 
CTunrmtie* be requeued to for- 
»»nl n»febc recomm.eteftUo©» 
at qutrWy • •  ”
Hoarcer, it i»»d: "W# irtXiJd 
like !o undffUne Ihe btih«ti*» 
rLMtrnlion '.ha! uur teuc I'wit 
U<»n II that iMily maUimony ti 
a lifr-htng ami mutual wmmlt 
Rient ef r w  
woman.■* _ . .
Morxfftv, Huron B 11 h o p 
George N L»i»luii iugftcitte di- 
vnrre nhould te  granite to mar- 
r ite  couplet who. after y fa ri fe 
aetioui trial, have lurnte out 
tn te  ttHtpmmtKiMUy wcam* 
patible.
After Wednefeay'a teitlon*. 
he utttd In an tntervie he ex- 
“■•'‘''peaifd''"'1Af “'R ■o''tn"t'tf" '"CARtfete 
Church wouUI rccoifnU# Angli­
can order* within five .vear* 
•Thli will be the firit step 
towardi union of tha two corn- 
munkm*," he * •« .
Crltk'lim alio wa* heard a t 
the ftfftilon*.
RftV. h. F llttKling of lain- 
don. |)rovinclal chaplain of the 
Anglican Young People’* Aiio- 
elation. inUi the delegates the 
chtirch's work among teen-agers 
1* •'dcnplcable."
He l i ld  many young tw plc  
would like to p«rticii>«lc in llio 
church bul Um txxiy is a redun­
dant (irKunization of Indifferent 
peo|)le with old manner* and 
old wny.s.
Arrhdencon Alford Abraham 
of Bnrnla criticized the church’*
TABERNACLE
Pentecostal life  Crusade
with
MARVIN MOE
f f l r i i  I I  t  ffeww C iw te if hlrtriMP
b it |tw  am  Rfi. Mte ran (or *K%m attkk)
B lG lM i SlTtiO VV. M A Y Sth 
9:45 t .* i .  -  l ltW l »-«»- —  7t<W p,i».
N K ilfT tV  —  7:45 p,m.
FaccrI .htonda) and Tncidty
COME and RECEIVE
A WARN! H U  t  OMK TO  A l t
144t  B etlfW i St.
Diat ItSACSS
PASTOR 








A... C, HftB'at. i...A-., ».J3.. 
PftsW 
ft-NBAT. MAT I .  MM 
f l f t f e i la .a  f 'f t .a fe li iuwAar
' f . f t l  *..is.:-fe£fe''tarch Scto&l; 




•■CJj-airtiftft pft-wftrdftMp la 
Yowr ll«a«”  





••Why I* a Pupil?"




Pftltor.: J»ee^ fiiikiew, 
M l Cafonatu;*
Wtenefeft.y. T >0 p nt- 
Btblft Study fttfe Prarff
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
CftTwer lifte t#  ftte ®*#**te
i.fv . D«r. £  H' Bifejfei 
Mifti Asfeuft R. Dow
Rf-v. £  &- Elt-mayi'
I. A. N. Beftdie.. Mu*...l>... 
fkisraftt ftte Ctear Direetar
iP N » A f. MAY I* MM
F'ftW-ly i«r'Vis«* 
f  I® ftte J m m
■Gill*’ €%•«■*. 
il'-W  temku' Girif* 
OltfflT,
Baosdfft.ftt U iM  • « - .  
iftt, Srd. tea .SuteftT*
S’**?*
PRESUMPnON
Tte fekiarcste* fe tel».y *re fast bm sm m , w fte  fetefth 
leftcteag pe«3(fee dte fe fote ten
Kftiftscte e te te  ttftcte-ft it* I© K |» f  ftte fe'tes wwrMly
» « i to prtpftje ©arsfevse* fsc tte lS»teswa .*# 
S t e .«« *.-2  C«r lY f .  kfttem  fe iteay.,"M»t
a mtee tteete'gy prfe«ft$ te teve maxm afeteck^ Maa 
Ite' Bsfcte Ctei-f- v9«v4 te# ik iiy  a* tte
to feteiiMfe tfe' fe Rift «>'.
f i i E  c m t f r A D i  t m 4 M  
p.a.. Ite* i i« i  v****m  MC.
ATTBv'D THE CMf&CH OF YOUR CtKMCE THIS PISflQAY.
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF 
KNTECOSTj f f l y
» «  Ttel Stete* — fte te  'ttt-bM
4 |    PftMM'; Bet. E, G. Bi««#f'
f.to  ft w .'*rM te ,f Irtteay Sfttete 
l l - m  ft.m.wWvmtelv ftte 
I : «  p ,m.—Ev-ftfttehktec Sw'Vif*
Wte,. '1.^ pra- r - Prayer *te  BMe tetey 
Fra... S .»  f  ..m, -■ Yotate » 4  F*.®-.«y S.«|a 
Taw f»ate.f * a i  itek f te»» (•■«*» feteeh
FRS METHODIST 
CHURCH
l iM  um .*«A iii A m  
wjgftM to •tow irt ■ffetett 
Jf«r*ertoft**
K#r, I .  H. Jftwea. t td m
Suteay Schofe . t:.S4 ajm 
M onteg W o rii#  I l  lS ft Oft- 
Evrfeag Bervdc* , T ;»  p ,» . 
A W irm Weioom* Ext«ad«d 
To AU
H fii:R E  YOU flN H  C IM I. f A n n
m o  f i i A O w s i i i f
l«M . i f .  PATE i f . ,
CftlNL ftiii Mite K- S*M
iltN llA T  M E iT IN IiS  
i.:tS »,w.. fcwA iy Sctefel l l ;M  *...■.—Ms^aeaa M M Im i
1; t i  n.to--te{Wfe«y • •  Bftlt'ftttoa 
• :M  p.ai—-Wedteteftf — Prftfw
E i'f ff  im ia y  liftffeag M M  • -» .  Baito BraaAaaiA 
*tteft«ii fe Bftltftltoa**
mT |
f i r s t  L im iE R A K  
CHURCH
tfh# Church fe thft 
l .utbc r »« Hour I 
Bkhter aad Daylft 
U  « . li*h *. Pifttar. 
rhMM TCfeiu.
The Luther as Hrnsr 
§ 00 a.m. C3K0V
Sunday School ar«! 
Bibl# Clai* 1.15 a.m.
EflgUih Worthlp Servlc# 
R:il a.m.




8AK50N (lU'uterHl — South 
Vlft Nniii took luiotlicr step to­
ward gencrul elections today 
with the flrht mfctliiK of n 3(1- 
mcmbcr cnmmlttee *et up to 
draft a national electoral law,
'ntc contmlttcf was created in 
a decree sikihhI during tho 
weekend by the ruling inllitarv 
Itininrvt'hich hnr pi-hmtxte clett- 
tlons for a return to civilian rule 
by nild-SeplemlM'r 
(.'oninmU'f m e m b e r » were 
ehnseii*'n»%reprosontattvfts<'Of»lha 
country's provmelal and niunt- 
clpnl councils and tho major re­
ligious and iHvlitical groupings.
A long-term program of the 
military government for TMtor* 
ing eleelist.civilian rule wos nc- 
colernutt last month a* a result 
of nation • wiito dimionsirntlons 
backed by the |smerhil Hud- 
dhisi unified ehureli.
The eoinmlttte’* task Is to 
'fi'iai'f a first driid of n Uw
.0 gS  ........— -- -
It would iirovkle for election Of 
a 9 coii«iitM»'hi  ̂RlSPiubly, ,)v itb 
l>owci,.i ,10:,̂ adopt a C4n>tuuluin 





Sundays at 8 p-oi. 
at the
Art Centre
I M 4 RIcMcr SI,
RUTUND GOSPR 
TABERNAC3
WELCOMES YOU  




glTVDAT. MAT I .  MM
Tlmt: 1I:M a .» . • It  
(CUti for Every Age)
For iraniportatiAo 
Phv>tif TS543I1
You will enjoy our new 
Family Service.
Pftitor: Rev. M. W, Itoatty 
Phono TM-6311
THE PBhSBYTERlA-N CHURCH LN CANADA
tT. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pftihlfttf ftte  BotteHftfti
Mtolftteri Ber. ». B. Ttea»itete, BjA. _  .
CYutch- te-®©* Man**: W M IH
Orgaaiit CEoir DtnKlrar
Mr*. W. Asdestm Mr. D.. Gkrtvr
ilN O A Y . MAY I.  l*M
•  ;*5 a m,-Ch.uith Sibtte 
11'DO a.m.—Divte.e W<̂ ri.iU9  
t:JO F.m.—Juteor Ctetr 
gtjSI p..m.-"Pr*il!t>'teftse
vmrroRs a l w a y s  w e l c o m i:
ATnCCD THE CatUROl OF YOUR OIOICX TMtS iRmDAY.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of Tho Mother 
Church. Tho Firat Church 
of Christ. Sciential,
In Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
Sunday School U  a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. 'niurHdays,
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
ItM  Ethel Slroftt
Pastor:
Rev, E. J. Uutermllcll 
Phon# T62-T495 
StfMtAY, MAY 8. MM
®:4.1-Sund«y School for 
everyone In ihe family. 
li:00~Mornlng Worship 
fkrvlcc. Topic:
"The Memories of Mother" 
7:l.WEvenlng Service 
.Senior Choir icrvtng. 
Chidrcn'a Feature, etc. 
Message by Dr. A. Run 
Lawson of the Gideons, 
Calgary. 
Wednesday, 7:30 
Blblo Study and Prayer 




I.O.O.F. B*H, Bkhter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Aaderasn, Mlal*tor 
phftM t m t i t
Sundays: 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worthlp Attembly 
Um  ptoiv—PreacWai fiervtea 
Thurtd*y»: 7 30 p m. -  Prayer MceUng 
"Everyone Welcome"
Ivangelical United Brethren Church




Rev. E. II. liarUleld 
Tekphone 712-MM
IN aiRIST — WC are Evangelical, Brclhren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
7:30 p.m .~
EVENING SERVICE
WED. - 1 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
PROVIHOE-WIDE BAR OH THE 
TRAHSPORT o f  LlVtHO 
BALSAM TREES
A new forest peit Introduced from Euxote 
loun.1 in n o . U kill, ih-' B«l.*m
(Ablot) tm-x only. It ntcHor
v.ist lil.inds of vidiiablc ilmlM'r In the Intcilor,
a n d  i n  Gfltt*tul '«r#aa noi ycl Inlvtalrd̂ *̂
In banning the movement of IMng 
IrooH Ibo l ’ure?t Servlre hope:. In control llA
Your oo*opir8!ion l i
P lim  d l n«! tr8!tip«rt 8ny 
Hvini B iliiin i U iti.
H. O, WHIIston 
Mliib*l(T




Corner Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, MAY 8, MM
Worship finrvlco 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday School lOiOO a.m. 
Worship Service 11;(]0 a.m. 
Como Let Ur Worihlp 
T’lio U rd  





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, MlnUter
SUNDAY, MAY 8, MM  
9i45 B.m,-—
Sunday School md 
DIble Chisi
lliOO ■.me—
. Morning WdmIiIp .
7i30 p.m,—
Gospel Service
The Chriitlen md IVfliilonary
#
Church of Jesus Chrlsf 
of Latter Day Saints
Schedule of Chnrch Meetings
SUNDAYi PrIoHthood, 8i30 a.m. >
Sunday 8c))ool, 10:30 n.m, .
Hacrnmont Meeting, 7;00 p.m.
For Inlorniatlon phone 7M-0.3H8 or 703-7301
!■ lid of Glcilindrc Drive
H70 LAWRENCE AVE.
Patton J. M. Hchroeder — 7B2-4827 
SUNDAY, MAY 8, MM
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday Schwd 
11:00 u.rn.—Woriihip Scrvico
7:30 p.m.—Mother'* Day Service with the mothora of 
the church prcAcntlng the aervlce.
32 Voiee
CANADIAN BIBLE COLLEGE C IIO R A LlE ii 
Wedneaday, May 11th, 8 p.m.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOGlATED.GQSBEl.XHUECtLQ££
Stllllngfleot Rd, off Gulaachan 
Paator -  Rev. D. W. liogman
0:43 a.m.-Sunday School
11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.—
MIxHlonary Day , i 
Rev. Herb Janken from Oermnny
Scrvlcoii each evening at 7:30 
Mondluy through Friday
Costuinc, etc,
YOU ARE WEI,COMB AT OUR SERVICES
Battle Of Giants In AL
Sees Orioles The Winners
W HAFSON  
IN SPORTS
m w  f
SBWiiC*
'Bfci '
Q M K K im N D
Labatts-North Kamloops *'
In OMBL Home Opener ^
mSSBf fUlMi
O r ie le *
CletaciaMi itetee* Frfea#; 
wtfm m i  iV iw w i 
fft»«  lfe«! !fe«
«t m Asskerxm. LitagM 
T»<i, mtxaimk vtauiesi
—» » v *  MrNfttay 
Ctnfee* » a a  ktsu 14ftto'w.«J 
tta#« tof tm  
It e  «■*!«.* »«f« t*sl l-l
.mutes, M'fKftlf htH ftftt# 
Iteteii mt lafctaEJ to '(te** »u 
Ift |§ am*}.} asd te
m m *
t0i§" ^  tl- J
to tte Ikfe Raely #
ftte f¥ te  stoftlte <dt ■•'""
jtefc ttftM t «  u-k foil
Oewelftte. titet Fter® G«*iiuei 
f0|)pte »©., Ite a  tftE:.f tosaft 
WftJMI Ite  tet teiiteftl \
■Itey I t  i«Mf* te isi*. , i
Vft̂ ftftf. mm tetee to  aas«: 
lb ft Wft*wte»y »s<b! €®a»«.;
itA.Nm IMtl'ES 
. .. . Iftftf f  ftftM
* o c * Y  c m A v rm
.. . . tetete rtef
tett teawKftte lte»f 
«iQ«te te 4te 9$ a 
iittte' ate r f t i f t e  ft̂  m m  
u te . ftte Ite  Iftsteftte. ite
M rw; 'Vttrsfesft ft* Rstete.•I Itove Jaii*sw Ite olf to* O n-; SwHtea
.tea ef tte IS*b fef' ten,iai vs Ewiiftte »t E a te te
(Bab A M s i fust feta* S5» *te - 
;ieft f» 4  states to  ft fetaSE**'- (
|P€«i'E l.i ClJNCmjBi IT  ;
' Ate>‘ E * f  k teftrrx*
■<tm ste iftt*r ft ftte;
tetto ^lelftjy '* « :
k.*.t te ft gtitk. Is «ftw* ite i 
SUAI* t o  A te *  a t e  t ^  « * » « ;
Bacg P»a*te to  ApaJiiCSt fVft-f 
ftte to* toar-te.^,,, II-1
« s  OV#., " VICTORIA tCF) -  ftotlftte
Etofttere. D e t r o i t  figaxy Bariftnap* 'eoSiBea 
teftte WTwte So* to-'Map® Leftts bmM-m* mmmm*
| f Tftifts i.«site , str'«ft» ».t H ftftiate* ft̂ fe i<i'iiarwa
Red 'Sa* 3r4 . C-ftktosiift Asigto.tte Ww-toins B-aeEey Laagm 
d fe e f t te  K w  Y « *  Y fts fttie i IA ,:;R r*,l ftt tw o  f f t * * *  **efe fe«e 
K  *  a  5  ft s Csiy A .toktKS  ■ F r :^ ,y  *Aftet w ito  ft M  n tb w y  
if'ftstof«« 'S « » to i, te to * 4 ,iii fa«*..
m m m  i m  m  t m m  ^




teiiiii m,m$ t#  l i ^  a* WW*
Tsste^t ft ste *5|fcS Ife B®»? .teas*
IWKW* ftte 'Ste' Keteftiift tipa £ . .
L a te ta /'f te 'L ftte s ft  k»te te.-?t»teSMte *swte» . -.  ̂ .
tote tewat' ftffitete *t Elte.'to* ts îeW ftte s®* teto ft* ft(to -to®''' . ft
aSfttoyax toe Ivewto iwtttesr'. tetewte *«te«w w# te
Stors' »r | . »  p .w  ' T W  m l#  « to «  « te » f e  to  toe U te l to *  to e  cftSteto* te fe«« .
--  ft'il te  toe .w#cruoB of | Yfste .fe«u» KftsstoiBte ate  tte
»'*>•« Leoftftte m to* owsltel, f S5* i»  tes tee», M . -Lftftt y«*jr
i™ *   ______ to* to«tote saiiMd toe. Pte»rS!»:ste Star* ftte  *  i j t a *  isa*x«ftV
ftaft fteroeft pwapfte**ew m «** j*s j«  aa* to sfoaies- Ete'iptefte- mg Ptab toftS prte fe te  eftcafaEJl
* * * * * * __________ _____ ''te  'mmkP' teaaift te  toe ftw *' ■ te l *1 >-«*r is»s|"
' A&tetate 1Wtes*£« fc ft ft » ’_s G*«y R itertsa* wfe fee *1 fer«; * t Eto» Sstetttto
ftftatte EvtmXf&g .psveter st Sfttssf fti'to RjeEftJ.d 'ft ft*;toe** is ft ftixsetfti tseftt Isw toft
** mA.rm SM» i& ids* mxi sasste. AM Cksvy ate La&axU .» ©»|Mae.
gat toe »te Dfts gmsM tmi Gvam is** ard m fotoftra Ktoow** tkrv* la
Es Pefitsow* W «te**a*> v**.; ftsJ. tete tew * to* gaum* lt*>
: m m d mM -i p m  Ttam-Axg m a m  to tte  li#
i; Kwto%> KCsŝ  pArS.
V ic  to r  I *  ftcfcate %». get tte «te tte 'J»','ft
Heavy Snowfall Greets 
26 Car Rally Finishers
tC Fl—Tte tertostt* * t e  r-ds m k f t i  ftistte frw .to ftft toad fte't* £ :** *  Iftf:'*
fYfto * ♦ « *  ®t to* feesft-al-; 
s*o*ft w S lte  Iteyte  te f« |
I ik f ate toe si*.to »S P&abl
(AftMciteni rf««ft Spnito Witow.;|jyj^ M,®te».y. 'Tte «te .©f ste')
Bruce Paige Emerges firmer 
In Slugfest fith  Legkm
yAsses ft!'« t'.te  ife my toaw- 
Tte B<e».t ftct.w» ife to* L*. 
teKft wsl fe* M»y 12 wteft to* 
te te m  Uftvfe S'»
Bs'm* W'*'g* teftfttte L«fse. gam baksmm feft*|tei ate t»io 
" *i*a Frftcsise Gtosto Ifet &to''»'V€*to §,*$*. to taeceswy, ss ite  fcr-sa **■-•»* fe 'i&e fcSft s® tw* JatE
citoMa'ftt tte  f,*ie ftte A?i»sSft^y*t ta fee teetete- !yeajr Ife *«»& v tam  a  test*''Travzj ma$ to*, hagsm ptete*
Cft,.»i«i ' Efttry lA » f t * ‘: .Cft«y Gs‘>fe. Art isgaa ftte.; iftftf.#  a.«?'»s«.. . |s «  Waiter ft»ft fi.*ta.*'¥t? W tete Oe« fe toe tft'ft
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Oshawa Generals Turn Tables 
Down Edmonton Oil Kings 7*1 S
*'««#(» to
ilssis toto... « tat* E'taifecft*
rft.'Bj'i.Y mmpmmt m M r fym  
CgatSita r ft H  y., »'«i tig im  




w m m 'O t  G'itte
ftfjd Mftst ifti'i B.ili C*«ls.fe>, trl-
UBC Tennii Te«m 
Roulfe By StanfonI
PA.|jO At1T>, r *M . t.AP» — 
t'''*a'i’«'>32y el liittaife '&iiu«.fca»’fc 
i&m-itig te®,K.i6 !f#*a wfts fewiftte 
M  fey Swfeurd Uei'eer'saty f « -  
dsy, imwig 'ii« m ftoa m*sfte6 
.si4 tt»«* iitotafet'ft Hirtites.
JiMi BeY detes.tte Otm Mr- 
CojiiiitM ti-i.. 44. Ê 'iJs* Lw't
aw fifths mamt am to'«r- sbe-., „
f^aniste 16* ftte tiatei
iirtrfe tiw te  ft» te tttfiite
-psfstit imaa. ta T
.J'iift** W'**i to atete ftte tefti 
i*€®il«r"W« tixMa tdrnm «  lt* t  
.cte.. 1 AawAf'ftft tftftf'ft*
.fctSimftuti «#»|Ai«te l i *  .fttsw'- 'i .AH 1  i l  T fe
ittsf' »  O * itto  »*d»u.i# «  ♦''CM.taft,, Mwks 55 3.1 IS ISfe'
sla««M.*ni;«* tweftfe. 14* fftftftte j Al«t... Ctev* feS I  ?4 ,P1'
m e« tt« riite  eter- ft*rf «HrtlY.. Rcfciwiwi*,, M  {A l l  2* .STI
t'rt«l fe |4eiiito'«t* | ft M  «! I« 21 X*
ftte tHi.'f|.-E*«Ste It tt. '* I'M Cl I f  21 Yil
m f'fe..
ff 1S'1<
f i  m
0 IP tM 4 G 4 N  W I» 4 im T  IIO M U
i|te«ftfy teftfo*'. Will
' Gadsbf, ttxmng tftm
ftfiftf' ?9 i#fti«».. ifi tte'!ate lt.«* R«*i w r f t t te  ftftjfy
KHt. a m  Cist am  M .  tot
il'liiwki. Jv*w Y«ift Hftftgffi ftte! ltoisfe«-» ft#».i ftte A*-
TR W TO  «CP> -  OiAft»ft;«Hf.t tm O tkm a rn *m  "k ii'te  S.i.rlfc« »te Mfef#u fef.
CMiftf'fet taodsfte fefti'k tiitoiVeM>.g ».'bo feftridlte I I  Sitsst'ii I V ■!«!.»,t 'tfe  .II.*.;*-* ete i4t'fe'*’>te
m t ite lte  tof t l *  Wftmortol'femiMtrte i« «  ia sit*' ©t»«fe.Ileitfei ft.fief ih«' w*» M?<¥***•,«k ftte PS.
Cap m tay  togfel. towmfeiag E4-I i k r ,  awHng •  *? *«  ta W |k ft i,4  try lic*UTft) " i «. AS. ISf«*.u t * *  ftte Jrhn
WOMen Oy. Ktogi M to l«* Steta'f’iwGte ptaxinnsg .''MtPMrtan tkirftlte !li« ii.kf
m m  tm the Cft-Uwk. ftntoSte tm O'Sfee* » 'trf.j ^2* H»fe* dcfratte she to»£;i', ftte »*«lkri.t#''».»'« PP. AJ. 
iMrtlte f«tec bo«'.t#'y rteffi.p)ie«&- «jd fwJ... to* ofey m * tx c ftd n ^  .cntnnr.'f to am the »*.,!
•Iito t l  m e gam* *•(-%.
Tte srictery fra tte  to# 7-2 
Oitoiiri dtCtftl toy Edmontoo to 
Ite  mifta op***r W«to*'idfty. 
TTUte fftnvt u  i«l (or 2 p m. 
EOT SoBdfty.
Bofeby Orr ol OtAawa ami Ed* 
mooton'a At H a m I t t o a .  key 
ptaytrt lor tteir ttamt. i« «  
uinitad actftoo to to# game toat 
brougAt pnHMla from ite  Oil 
Elng* toat r*(*T*e fVaak Datg* 
neautt * a i  too lenient in calling 
34 pcnalUca and aboukl fee re* 
placed for to* rfmalnder of to# 
pUgotfa«
Tte OfthawB revtrtal In form, 
bcfora 7.210 lam. was crafted 
by dcftncemcn Nick Beverley,
Ina, and f o r w a r d s  Danny 
O'Stea. Wayne Cathman and 
Chris Hayes.
That Itoe figured In five of the 
Oshawa goals with centreman 
O'Shea potting three, and Cash* 
man and Hayes one each. Cash- 
man alio had four asilili. Dill 
Helndl and lion Dusalaume got 
the other Oihawa goals 
Dcfenceman Doug Barrie’s 
third-period goal spotted a shut
by enficr team eo a power p4ay.l,tf.v 
HsmiUm. tte outitanctoi de* ctetoy. afeyear^jld mn%e ei- 
temne pros'pect  ̂ from _F 11 biCalgsry nO'* to to* to»ur»ncel
ITon, Man.. was battered by a 
tMck injury fccetvid two weeks
•go.
" If you're gwrna com# back 
that's tte  way to do It." said 
(^ a w a  manager Wren Blair, 
"W# couldn't have played much 
worse," said Edmonton coach 
Rte Kinaiewkh.
Both Kinasewich and B i l l  
Hunter, the Oil Kings’ man­
ager. blamed the "chlpj»y play" 
la tte  gAtte tm Dftigteault'a 
leniency. "W ell get a new ref­
eree for the third game." said 
Hunter.
U o f*  "Ftdtede <rf WftKfaor. 
Ont., first vlce^pr#sldent of toe 
Canadian Amateur Hockey As­
sociation which assigns the of 
ficials for the series, said Daig 
neault will not be replaced,
Pollock said two new lines­
men will bo tirought In for 8 un< 
day'a game—Willard Norris of 
Guelph. Ont., and Patrick Shet 
ler of Alllston, Ont.
He gave no reason for the 
change.
bustoeift to EdmonUto. it iched- 
uled to meet wtih Norm agtto 
wttoto two week* to sign a too* 
tract Si coftch, the n€w»pai«r 
tsyi,
Gftdsby ftftkl Th'uriday he t» 
interciite to coaching only the 
Red Wtogt. not a minor league 
club.
Sid Abel, currently servtog as 
Ijoth coach and general man­
ager of the Wings, will devote 
his full time to managing duties, 
Gadsby has been pan of Tke- 
troit's unique coaching system 
for several seasons tn which 
Atel APJ#»lf#
Howe, Alex Delv»cch»o and 
Marcel Pronovost, who was 
traded last summer to Toronto 
Maple Leafs, as assistant
coaches.
i WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Tha winner of last week’s 
Monthly Medal was R. Weeks. 
Th# Tuesday, May 10, competi­
tion will be the Captain’s Handi­
cap. The draw follows: Off the 
first tee;
•iOB-M. Green. M. Walker, D. 
Melkl#
l;(H£-L. Bailey, G. Johnston, 
J. riynn 
1:12—K. Buckland, T. Owen, 
R, Oliver 
f:lB—P, FInucane, M. Walrod,
B. Johnson 
1:24—M, Stewart, M. Willows,
C. Luptoji 
f ; 90-fef. Campbell, M. Hinton,
G. M«tcaU«
1:3#—I. Keralay#, L. Ritchie, 
A. Franco 
1:42—A. McClelland, A. Smith,
,*.„..,„.,D,„.Hiniia='; .
I:4B-B. Scramiltad, I. Parker, 
M. MacKemI# 
l:B4—K. Currcll, E. Curtis, B
1. Henderson, u .K erry
10:54—J. Robertshaw, B. StcW'
at VICTORY MOTORS
rhuk right it*i VICTORY MOTORS’ 24th Birthday! To cclcbraie thli |rind event we have tcleclcd 24 utcd
cars, and arc offering them at give-way prices! Never before have you been ab'a to purchase reliable transpor­
tation at such fantastic low prices! Come in to Victory Motors soon . • • You II be glad you did.
CHECK THE PRICES ON THESE "BIRTHDAY BARGAINS' 
AND COMPARE THEM ANYWHEREI,<f2
FIGHTS
Turin—Sandro Maizlnghl, 160, 
taly, stopped Herman Dixon, 
160, Miami. Fla. 2.
Boston—Joe DeNuccI, 169̂ 4, 
Ekiston, outpointed Vin Mar- 
Un«, 165, New York, 8 , 
Melbonm# — Kimpo Armafio, 
1,14, Ghana, o(it|X)lnted Gilbcrto 
Blondl, 136. Italy, 12.
Old Stiite
BEER
nu m  mtwD n  sMtseat I tM
nb iteiiMnMi) Il fW aMte « St




10:06-M. Moore, M. Gordon, 
a. Newby 
10 :Ta-M. Wlnaby, D, fudor, M. 
Shaw
10;1I-J. Reekie, M. Zeron, D, 
Bhollon  ̂ _
10;24-J. Reid, A. dePfyffer, 0.
liollnmi ,
10:SO-P, Flmllater, J. Hum- 
mond, M. Chapman 
iOiB6*»fti»rfeeelMeBi 
10:42—R. Weeks, M. M«H)no.v, 
Wallace,,
10:48-P. Munchi D. Imric, B 
Mgftop '
art, A. Barclay 
ll:0O -M . McKee, J. Cobb 
11:06—J. LcDrcw, J. Kazmarek 
Nine Holers: :Wlnner of last 
week's competition was M. 
Hagorman. This week It la putts 
only. Off tho lOlh lee: :
0:00—J. Denny, M. llagerman, 
M. Williams 
0:06-M. Bull, E. Boyd, J.
Scott
0:12-E. Walker, E. Payne, P.
Greenaway 
0:18-S, Winters, M. Raguin, 
It. McIntyre 
0:24—P. Swalsland, B. Graham,
I Gundrum 
9:30—J. Scott, D, Skov, R,
Splelman 
0;36-M. DcMara. H. Spack-
man, B, Holland 
0:42—A. Brldgcr, M. Crates, 
Lr-Halllsey 
9;46-L. Brown, R. Wilson, H.
Hutchings 
0:S4-D. Witt, E, Hughes, E.
I0:00-fe, ElirolTTE. Wright, MT 
Cralk !
10:06-D. Peck, B. Elliott, B,
Davis
10:12—0, Ucnshaw, J,, l<eDrcw 
Business girls' gulf, Tuesday 
May 10 at 0 p.m.
M. Moisey, K. McLeod, J 
McEachei'11, >
II. Cmlcy, J. rill)Min,i A, Al 
stun.
li, C:inan,H, G, (!ibl),'H, Mac
Topham,N, Snobon,
MntuKKl. , '




Persons wishing oil applications on City lanes for Dust 
Lay purposes should make application to the Engineering 
Office on or before Juno 17lh, lOOfl, In accordance with 
City policy os follows:
"Such applications must provide for a oontlnuoua 
minimum length of Three Hundred (306) feet, except 
when the total length of tha lane Is teas than 306 feet, 
in which rase the total length of the lane must be 
covered br toe applicstion.
Each iippllcation must be accompanied by a irfinli- 
tance to pay for the material at the rate of Ten (^c) 
Cents per lineal foot of dust lay.”
It should be noted Hint this application Is foP a dust 
lay surface treatment only and the resulting surfnco Is 
not a permanent pavement and Is not therefore guaranteed 
In nn,v way, and that tho city reserves the right to carry 
Out whatever surface mnlntcnnnco procedures are deemed 
necessary by the Engineering Dopnrtmrnt.
F uMIdt iiifuhiinlhm may be ulitalncdifruin tho Engln- 
ciM'liig CHdc'c, City of Ki’iiiwna, '113.1 Walcr bl:'ccl.
City Engineer.
1964 C orvilr M oiiyt
4 door sedon. automa­
tic trans.. radio, Full of 




4 dr. sedan. Equipped with auto­
matic trans., rodlo, |x»wcr brakes 
and V*8 engine, Reg. C l 7 0 $ i  
$2195. BIthrday Special • P l / T f e
1959 Buick 4 Door llardlop
Equipped with all the cxtrosl New 
blue and Ivory point. Ideal for tho 
young man. Reg. $1295. drQO^s 
Birthday Special Only .  * r »
1962 Oldimoblle Sedan 4 Door
Truly a luxury car ot a low, low 
price! EqulpjK'd with power steer­
ing. power brakes, automatic 
trans,, V-8 engine end radio. Reg.
12103. t l A O ^
Birthday Special Only t  • v  »•»
1962 Volkswagen 2 Door
A terrific economy car at a price 
that can't be beat! Reg. 1995.
Birthday Special $795
1958 Pontiac 4 Door Hardtop
A hard-to-gct mcxlel at a low, low 
price. Equipped with V-8 engine, 
autoiuntlc truna., and mony, many 
moi'c extraa.
Birthday S|)cclal Only $395
1959 Chevrolet
4 Door Sedan
Equipped with V-8 engine for 
> power to spare! This car is 
priced a.x low us wc can go, 
Reg. 1995, t k l K
Birthday Special Only t w / J
1958 Meteor
4 Door Sedan
Iqulppfid ..lYlllv M  JhiRMi .Rite,, 
motlc trans. Eye-catching two- 
tone paint. Easy to buy — If 









Equipped with standard 
trnnHmlsnlon and ocnnomlcnl 
6 cyl. engine. Blue and Ivory 
In color. Reg. $995.
Birthday Special
1956 Biiick Special
4 dr, This powcr-wagon Is 
cf|ult)|)cd with V-8 motor, 
[lOwcr steering, p o w e r  
brakes, automatic trans., 
radio and sports a shiny new 
paint Job! ’This won’t be here 
long — See it now!
Birthday Special 4 l90(ft 
Only . . . . .  .......  •PATfe
1956 Volkswagen 2 Door
This sharp little "Beetle" has 
a now paint Job and runs like 




iiy in r  a ^ S Q ^ on time?
W n k ‘ u i*v o u W § a Q m tom ars 
not a Borrower
7 o » V s f '  C M A C P L R N
I VinOBY MOTORS ltd.
1675 Pandosy SI. Dial 762-3207
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IftBT-* Mk&g cwttss fey itiertasa- ■sfei».>auii?‘. ftsd ®»5. ? *;«« '*»** I jW
ifiiilti'if I I b
- - t e «  l i l i . l i t  m im r n  p .m
?«ffeS5lffcr
TfiUJ ism m  w d m m 'M  
ferefe CBNDftjPfe AT
idiftav - ,  ..^
wAf lA te i A m m  m
mamm
id mm Wl AJtai* ■— —
*  Sf€£7jA;.iKJJl €f HMfe
~ u x m  w  i m »  m
¥W*-Sftl Ffti'lM*’.* i-fe . »%ii« Pw*- 
: ctesea Ste stam'Sy m artM  tar
"Mr' m m  tm% a t m  &&* » ,  I.HI5." Uw f w w y d  .*ftto«iS i® gssii m ft m  a* fe tef*.. 
j« c « w . te  sifcs ik*s':^**-y«ftr ftai -
■! ■**;.'?(« tft-sr i rrj&, ite  l a *  i*wi©*'.^ M,’ i£,‘*






NyyB»».» 4 0  YCtaSrti
■fH4T% T»«(« M.ANI SM06
st»«NS CONTRACT BRIDGE
Ii|. ft, *A f  ftftCftftft ; !».*%## fe» P»y 
'Vf•§  BstewftAlftliw Ik MfKswte. ft . %** amkCftSM®
MUnPmM fteKNpwtoae fte l* 5tiS
I
USttS » 'i
•*i4»*f5 vft*St 3t *  t*'j
WES?
f t l t l l
ft A M I
♦  Q f i  
■ft %'.»■!
HUBERT By Winqiit
f  M A fF V te m e s s  
PAY. m o m
t a
X i )
I » jn *£ H X S £ A *^  
B im jM y s A i  
S^OCX'#CC</
tt it 'Q-* rSiav'S XMX
v;te i'ftsi .jftiteiwsi te  rsasad
a. £ft!*c4..̂
A.* ft L'4:.i.'*i .e.*'l*s#.KE fe tfe: 
i!r-li»'-i.F‘i*’. ftteS Ste i i
p'fty*)  ̂ fe.afeg.., '1 ®)A*tftt*ft
ttifti Ujc t i taiiswsr ftMsaet-
.fey 'U-i« .l-*i'.ft £«■ i* ft
AiiftAaki*' to |.*£Sl £i*.fet 4® l*tea 
l-ta ft wyrtx'.? i.'ists.r*.., #'.*s*?( ift'ft'l 
iVBji stw 0*y»fft .4*1 te>ftrU,,
£ft*t ami ft.-iSfe fete 
rt'4 te* |iferw»t3i’'* iiite fe afeitte*.-,;!
• E.ftyt tefl ..fe'#l’ft -ft tl’WttiJ*- _ ;s
i .stiS ft* fttei ft.» te
; ftteia te  felw «'tai ftttSA fete"
; fcf# * i j i  4«4 ft -i'Aft ftttftte te fete; 
i feft'S
Sal £ *a  fei«« fete
I  % ns, t t e  f t  t r ta s fe i
I ftaa tt*  i*** stet
j 4ut4 t W© S4'IftI.ft'ft tê 'ftrfe* fttel 
' ft I iufe fc« «<ft« «ff*.
Tltft fet'ttif© ttet'Higliaut ft.ft* 
i*iit.-rt. lifti tea ft*f f.ftid
i-tter sfcftft «.te 4»w teft« ftt 
fet'ifk ?»a, teuto 'ft-»wJ4 liftte,
CM il|*.f(J ft-itotlf ft fef’U'Wip ittftCf fi* j 
,ftf# fe ti.sji niftte lftte<ft ftfes 
lift'k'ft isiftte i±*3te iM ft. 
xtei Wc».t feaiJ te sj.:̂ ft-ftri*<e tte  
iiftaUafiiifirsfii'-* fe Eftffeta |.'dsy *1
Uul: tncft uBft ftltsl ftls** ted te
i ;Ha.-.Ji1 tiiftt Il'KiHiftfet "llllls tte ta»*
Wra it'd tte  iifc* fe ferftitf! teJk'fttJ fe 'tte fttft >t truk two, 
ftitiS Eftft idgj'ftifiil l'-<! ft «*-'4i.UB-; Ttift uifetyIt'ftiS iw|saifid ft 'iagis 
uftuiift fe It** s-u1 by ara'ft£iuf# ©t t'tfiliteraft |!ftrt.-
t!** qut'trts A,iiliauiftt* st fti‘”; tit'i' a qvte-* fe.ftyt tel* fttl.fti .ftll.
i..ijftii4<.''f., .ftte'tt .ft iScJttfe-j iSii-Sufti t'-'itfifiirfci ft. $ii tiift tet'A"
fi'*'4*.feft' tte ftifcft fe ft *»:s. t(4'‘ ti«..te <4 f'ikip.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
I | | > t  TOMOtlOW
ILftffttarftl i...-fttetftrj-IfetaftP'fftl, .....................    . .
ftiil g*?\'rm rflftt-^fty'lflaftDrft* »ly.'*4il4 mftk# Aicfiidfty
sh>i.>.» m  itetoifty, Gftt-t««ftthei*j rnw# or Jr»» of ft rouUte dfty 
•  iih fftCH*!* ft.ftfl (fj.ff!>4i j tkjii 5 ftfsftiiKft tn uulftfttaUftr un
{■■'?»,-£.* lii.jhi'* rfiy.a ftfe-ft »;.otft, rfrJ'takUISy iw). ttit Ifift ttme 
.Witt «4) be ftxtfft’:*!>itetnir. |wt fel tte Uu»<hmg fe
cwftftftiftS. Ai*a fftvrtrfd;. Sitarii;'Vw£-rftn*ft {:4ftn*.. San-.* rat- 
Siftvti »i>4 rari'.invft ;»‘ri.m | mas m (he (*.M. cwM
* i:n»\ft n-iiijt hcartcntnf.,
1 0 *  TMi; l I lT H O A f
K lo!5>c<rrw’ft' 11 yi'*iir tmtth.diy,  ̂ te l*  THE BIRTHD.IIT 
»!ftlUr mflucnifti (of tte rsftvt! If Monday ii juur yrUidftv.
>r«r ftUl be rxt'ftUfti'it ffi prac-; yot.!.r tefOM o i* uidicatfi that 
i). ally ftvcf) *iore T» te you »tft now in «n upwarcl tfcnd 
cifir: ITsft icionth* of teptrm-i where ftnannftl nialleri ftre 
ter. Noveniter. Dnftmter nrKlj conrcrnrd-one which will l«»t 
nr»l March i*hmi)d te »wit»t»nd-; imUl the end of December. All. . 
ing for oeetiS'»atewal proircii thii, providini. of course. Uiftt U  
and hit M*ine pleasin# and, even you mantge eonservftUvely •ndjJT
%..ll’iiftr'ftitae 
MDSTH
♦  QT 
V r t t l i
4 «s
K A IT
V Q I t i
4  4 i f t
■
4  A § »
M f i
•  A «
^ A i £ j i « i l
ftiMiiiik 'W'.*>ift Kftrtb Eftiil
14k Cniftft 3 4  1 4  i
) . #  t%m  Ffttft
« 4
lytsS'sh-tevwto l»rt &.£«« fe At.;
.fe &t-«3it-,'
Gi.rti4 loifiiHW.#,*''* fenft'tilfiiS Eft5.ta 
tl ftCt yc* 'Cu4*.''ftt tiiift# * 'I'.Uiw ift 
«a» tiftBi. fttic-fft tte  frii£t)i.rj.i 
t:kj» IS ti'Mi 
teft* flitfci
®.futeft w.ft* 
ih t i  clt'.ftfi*' jut.iif.iftd by 
lissn-ifime .fcituftliiw tesutii 
ftf»u4 *i IfuiiV.Hi yftjftrr ta
m M H ff
I'ifeiS' o d  :iw  " i f  A £*^
-ftifeftr ft# MMft 
&%#«»' mSda* iJ0& t
* 'ftftfeft 4,««*A|k» /•
IMI ¥*>##<
f l s M i i
f  M i^upfieLP  ' t f t ^ f P G  
fiOitoBgl 
IM I  r««A M f ill. Cmiritf CIsssifid
'lit* n *  fT#r>ft U fiir i IdiB 
C«Ji# W .  I® KifticA
w.«;-'w.at tfefcRitec. iJlS'iPMa*
.ftiMMf IftftWft*..
A O l i
¥#ife Pitaff® d A v  'W  DfiftE 
fir*... W« .« *  ■QuiYi.trftl. w * 
fifefe .loi'i Efstx*
ama-m ytvu.
M 7 I £  *A » to -T 4  l . m
t h i :  DAT A I7 i : *  TO M O tlO W
teijsiftwhat JRiid tearsftiftry
f<m  .'ufe 





WH«. 1$ Wt Rkct* 
Stei l l f W I
441. null
m % , I I  
MkMiM.
tfiWftUTOS 
ma. i iP t  H 
ims»« Hi H 
t in t f  M I. IM  
CK M ' to m  H  
ATIML
«0  I MAt> A HUWMto CmftftW MAP4 0P
tolftOClHV U « T /  £------- —
J \ .  » • /;
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
iiiiexteHUti. refuffnHirn for past| do hot K<i overboard In «tend 
rffori*. but you'll have to put; mg. Il will te  iM»i)eclaUy im- 
(oilh test effort*, of couric.




f  r.eeea* 
lO.Typft of 
pntiimnnift 
I f  Chiireh 
part 
13 llelfttlva of 
lanmia, 
mgma, etc. 


















32. Mii'-ic note 
,13 Tedious 
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Dmk. 1<«», for eacellent opiair* 
tiinitie* to iidvance your finaip] 
rial staiua teiw w ft now «wl] 
the end nf Dereintier; also in| 
Ihe four-rnonlh f>eri<Kl tmKmnlnR 
on the teV o( Match, of next
'taear:'"'’'tte ftVfed ■'' tife1ii"'Jt»«tf«*'
uon and extravagftnce during 
early August and throughout 
November and December, how- 
ever.
Personal relationship* will 
also be governed by gocxl as- 
l>eet». with travel und sciclal 
interests promising to Iw highly 
stitmilaUng between now arid 
mid-Septemter; al-so In late De-j 
cemter, next Jumiarv and 
April. Best periods (or ro­
mance: The next (our months, 
l»l« October and next April,
A child Ixirii on ihl.s day will 
be exvremcly sensitive, nrtU* 
llv Inclined and endowed
. <
(sirlanl that you do not s jm cu-j^  
late at all during the first h a lf jO  
of August, or in Novemter and 
Ueeember. llcm'L tapeei too 
much on the fiscal score during 
Ihe fir t two months of 1967 
but, with the teginnlng of 
Afatrlt. iTi« f«ft
an excellent four-month cycle 
governing all monetary inter­
ests, Best periods for job ad 
vancemenf. September. Novem 
ber. Decentter, next March 
Personal relatlonihlpi will bo 
governed by fine aaiiocl* for 
most of Ihe year ahead, but do 
try to avoid friction In cloio 
circle- eiulv In Novemter, Beat 
pfiiods for sentimental Inter 
cst.s: Between now and
September; also tn late Octolw  
and next April: for travel: The! 
next four months, late Decern- 
tier, next Jnminry and April,
A child Ixirn nn this day will 
be bclf-rellnnt, highly Ingunlou* 
and talented along artistic lliiea.
UfUtaU-V •IN' TK* •A M i rrtM * tMM  TlMg 
# 0  TO TXC suitHMAWtcgr, IRJTCH /
■"'"fWff  ...
Awgy!
lie courtesy cars avail­
able at no charge lo you. 
Expert Auto-Body Bete««  
KEl-OWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind lipaftto Motor® BIdg
  -  fEElEOY .
d e l iv e r y  s e r v ic e  LTD,
Atlas Van Line Agents 
Local or Itong DUtance Mov­
ing. Special piano movUig 
scrvlce.s. Storage.
fllO N E  'Z't023
   EMT&mYovmmitm...........
ELECTRIC SHAVER 
REPAIRS
Oe»i* Mm . ■ ill.
Frldiy tIU I,
»W* wrvlcft •v try lh tn f *»• •«U.)
I.v -A I Shaver Shop
iM»i j li»i iM» P»M«r
Why pay i«Aa<.»ten 
have the BEST?
tMUMOX Electric and Cos 
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWTIIER 
1312 Plnehursl Crr*. 76'2-47l l
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf la
t OlSE. ID A H O ’S dynamic young Methodist minister, Dr. 
Herbert E. Bichards, tells about a dentist who couldn't
A X V n t, R A A X R
I* I, O N ii F I, I. I, O >V
I) (' . 'ter i'Ui.r’.v dnml- (or -mdhrr, In ll\is',*.*ii.l''.'' >1 is '-'ftl 
' f . ’r ihe'lhrre l- ,> , \  for thfiw .V '0 'i,' i-lc. ,Single IritfrN, »po«-
tl mhu's. the IcnKlh and (urpiutlnn of the word* «re all hints,
i :  \\ ilty the code K-lter* or*i different,
A tryplogram QuoUllon
' q X F ,S If I. z H Q X II U J V I
i. 11 J J It u F,
1p*|i'ida>'» I r*pl'opMder 'i iH' i'd l'>L M i'* 
g lc ’i.'F.,'*.'! J»s I ' '  Ml.xd i i lb  til'I'cd'tTl’MTV, Cll'AdLL-l ,
' to 1H4, Riog F«tbiiM Bjaditftl*. lat.l ,
open her mouth. After 
n u m e r o u s  frustrating 
failurea to pry her jaws 
apart, the dentist told hls 
nurse, “Oet me one of 
your hatpins." He then 
pulled off his Btubbom 
patient's shoes and Jtib- 
bed the hatpin into her 
big too. She let out a cry 
minjglcd pain ond oul- 
r»ge, whe finipbri he got 
the pincers into h e r  
mouth rind yanked out
",Spo," ho pointed out 
soothingly. "That didn't 
hurt so^much, d id jt? "  "No, iL didn’t," ihc admitted, "()Ut I
never knew the roots went so deep."
   *"■ • • ' ' ' ' ; ■
Bill F«ath«r notes that one of the most rtfreshlng faaturXM of 
"Yankee" a, magailne piihllshod up In New Hampahlre, la Ita 
advertisements. In  a single Issue, these Items were* listed for 
sale! ft big briMis' eagle, a miniature Amlsh buggy, deerskin 
moccasins, 1®00 rockers, ft live Himalayan cat, ft wisdom sftmpler, 
ft Oovernor Winthrop comer desk, end ft hTsnklln fireplace
Two weeks before her baby was born, ft secrcUuy felt the time 
had come to turn I*'*' ' • “ • r  of resignation, This la what she 
wrote her W s : ; "Dear |Blav4 Driveri I  feel I've gotten too big 
for this job,."
•  lie* I r  ReftfteU Oerf, W«Uflte»id Iv Rlrtf Yeelsres •yiHkrta,
, " ■ ' ^  ■' .
^ | /
[ A# SOON AS / V I  .,
v j l . . , TME DU9 T  *»•
li-eNfeMMadlf •(•• i®Hmil|iwlwift
KO
t  ft*4 
Vsk Fi>4.«i>ft«4»MMR#rfKH«terve4 |& SaVMiTMi.Na \MtOqa \\T rt  
< THB SBT 7 (__   CuEAKSlate MB
/
A a i NO'Tju-UUt'.’ tatalStcTT, i 
> I3UT I 1 HINK IA\ I
# G U L P » 3 C A 0 IC K ! fe
^&EC,WHAT6 THbJ)
• m a t t e r ?
TWO H'JMDREO B-A-'Ari^ 
fOR A ROWING AVACHINL L~ 
probabuv l'A!-' '7w r ryOJ L!
f  t h e r e  WA5 JUST 
I ENOUGH FOR
TTT’nW HC CAN IN THE 
ARAGC IS E fdPry
A R t W  GOING TO 
MOW THE LAWN 
TODAV










w m m  m  m m m s A  m m -w  m m x m .  w * f  f  * m i
★  BUYING OR -  THE PEOPLE
f f m  Q t i c i  w m m f m
TELLING ★
BUSINESS SERVKE DIREGORY
V5i4£JI£ I Q  f  1^0 im M  m  KILOWhIA D is iw c rGOOOS 4  VICES'
IA  Afrts. fw  R«d
PUILfiiMG W P P tiE S
lUMBER
m u o rn m  m Ym m m
m>VWm AMD S im A G E
; dT o ^PMAN & CO
iAUUED YAM t lM lS  AGEMfS
! S5s#«ift
paoMt l i p z m
ipAiMI SPKIALBIB
t W . Tm
tf
P ioM  «tAw* o«««t j Je n k lQ S  C a iid § e  l t d .
|toii*i«»c*-A<8-24® m
U k V m m Q H  P E A J « 8  
i t t u t  L m
A,i,<«pU f tw  
WPP33& 'Sertifc Aw*anr.-«* Y*» Lin** Qd 
Laetal im g  Cwfe*t«
'■'H* S*.ia4»cte>«“ -
am. BATE#, s?. m -2 m  \
m & m . '  m m  »w x., w im
toftiStaviws,. tm m a h a i.  -Stfe %'»»!«
m i. ,*w*i» 4  s> • »  mx
mmxk. i«a« I* A|i|i>
I 5 « l  R w te tw  m .
'.UkMiE..'i BEB&OCM S i'ffE .
TKEADGOLD PAiMf
SUPPLY t m .
Pasd
•  Expert' uaktamm m d
-cswktrtactert
• 'IM  pxsat *As#
•  wuemmM, sag
hiLtm&Mg
•  ViVitf Bii'C® SWP tik'ftlcc'_________ — -------------------------
• Stas.-ft-ariy ®ai%:*p*r ' " SLEEPKG S m m  IM jfivtaW
•  Art am§tm., fsrtfee - t i ' t a s s a * L e > »  r « t  by &e 'ssjMtk
iOME BED&OOliI SA&EMEMf
■; Im  leaiT .jwivtak 
;ffkyto£*. !»-agS3-. 3Si
17. Kmm for Rtwt
CAimBESS :eEST iMMES
CitiUiAGAS C A lE a im  
Wxm Ptawii 'm-i'rvSr
Crnimrnm v# fe §
9 •WP## ft#* *n*rtP •*» ft*#'’ Aft #ft—( I,
lamfvvbttmi*.
m m E .  
c m f  p A iE  m M m ik  
T. TE, S t&
PEiMCE. C iiA E lfS  W^OGE
Cftj* i »  m  
Cmn'dEmamx m i  
m* EESMAEII AYE
I .  m . S li
• pie# at'vJ&atJti, expert
* fS V i€#
1 Drop 4* m d w im  jmm 
I Pftrti
j tf l f  Pmdmf ot PMm WS-ZtU
[ SE.BV1CE STAMOKS
: A I'S  iM,PESiAL GA.IAGE
; ia m am ' **4.
; !*,;„».« AM Afe*
: iim  Exjwrt,
f\*y  'itatax*' liix’s ut'fsr „ ,:. -
; m i  f  AKDOSY m a s .  „
T. m.. S t«s
Ctafrt tatfita ftae§Aisw<e WfelTf 
;ISII #
BE&KAKQ ' " R<M>I*S
for if®L fti»  t i l
£ ie « ^ 4  Av«. Pte#« 1*2-2211 i3
1. BiniH 8. Coming E«nt$ 15. Houses for Rent
P M K ®  FAfMEfi'’ to#.t
.»»* mm Of i» ;aA ¥itf »  Ofeo. t o  
T%* Eteiij t'»fewr >wft a
'tafe-'img ft Pato Mhui*  t o  vsily
p.m.. IS *  A«.y fe tom .
liiyuMA, ft'iA to  *.« AA.Wras«- ;
P L A .K  f O  
,M.#y l i  # t
THEA T IE .M D
2 l.V:t i.*ta riftl:
'Sl.EEPfMJ' RGOJiS FGS i*m.
18. Room wd Boini
m A m  AMD m m  a? i « i
jfei,. ■fvfct.'ifta** I'KiAaikl 
iS0-a 'EiiAXtt li
GCiOfJ ECAMD AMD M X M  
SlK*u, Cftjfti *!«*.. i%»« m - 
ftSS; »i
K£»M AKD &GA.3Si> fo>R~~A 
mwEiSig AvftUftto
Mfty i. Itiei-iftvia-e t!
. iiSoM AKD ''” ^ B a A t iO '" " '" E © S  
; fefe'tiea'.ftB CTteftper M .'s-toiai# 
iP w #tm »? i. m
Ukeview  
M enw ial Park
C *«rtftfT  fe Seft'ttf
' mrnas P M * m  
IKS p**«toF m  t e - i i »
M'ODERK I  •  lORQOM UFFEJt 
fo,apv* Uii.;. Ii«i J*.i*e i;v.ua£
iMta.).:.., kjiitea ».;■.& e«t.iiig ftieft..:
, vtoiy fi.i«£e ft'arti *.'¥«-
P't#.> i-Jtei. t*M C'taw %t> rttaWJaJ. .V'S'Wrte
»na » « A - Avftil.
tofete iOrkmg,, S'Tb,#w Mi(iSi*.lk-y
Mtiuta,. jifttK', lAta-aviftfu, Pii'U'ti. p*£*# m-Aifel."
ft a im *, Eftlt, pUaiU ft*a ftrtfcr-.
l l iE  .tAKADlA.M ©KDEil 'Hi , fttala- r to -
ww- tif ii, »Kn'f, icfiiypei-ftW.
■f.ftrt*').. iarsJ f ee .
■fxMpit, t l 2 l »  I4SS T»?to,i*AM TED
PB K ©F;
: «.»« teAAiifet ft !
»*,£r 5-ft.ie «iF*a ftviiClias Sft’S.fe': 
*sy, M iy  il .  ift-ft.*..® ? .» '
E.W ei g!*M fitft*
1 J'am.tt.ft£r, iftSi a'Sta-i-lI# fe  i®*.;
r : i#  'TsA:
19. Accom. Wanted
J .
s iu I t *  Ee4&ft»» .fti'iA.. M'sfl m ■€«>'
I 5*S!-iS?-ll. ?l
SEAiiOS ftiLY
J .mt ife iiie  ft.sa ; 






Opening Sunday, May 8
I .  eat the family to a trip 
to the Zoo
Afrkan Lkws, Bahiiort. M u n lc )', Ik e t ,  I IL ,  
Wotvci. Lyn i. Coufftfs. Bears. Bad|cr». 
Many o<bcr Animals ami Nrdv on dt»p!a\. 
M A K E  IT  A D A T E  THIS SU N D A V
Refreshment Concession Is Open
OKANAGAN ZOO
Highway 97 past Rcnsoulin Corner
ESI SXm mUJsKli AVE. ~  1
t o w .  iteal t o  «*:u,,fee ,  ̂ ...
Rfel IIS }*T awi'ii- A.pi-i'* ■',| BtSiME.’SS MV.Mi EEQUISES
fotaert Ii. Reftily
RrailMf.. SiS Ifc'fftftiA A \e ;!sv>cei. G. I*. t'HBkv, *t.K
Wttwwf ic-514*. 2si;sas __ ?«
''PEI.J«(»jS'_' tiUIK
ta’s ftvftilftlte |j35!fi«li*iely, ?|| 
r;»vnirr A%* , tltxiW r»er 
.,cirt). Ptoae 1«2tajtSS. Ekasla 
.Ri-'ftlty l-1-d- Il
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO LEASE LARGE
    _____________I ittftuj'iciiis hoine, funtuttodi or
DVPLEX, EKFuiiKiSHED. " ftulc lull
'.»t'dniwis s.«i1c., will ftfrftrt 1: drtSii* ftflti piCl.feV., tk’*  12<’ 
.iiifwn, m  |.*et», R.cSM,«»biei; Daily Cow'scr.. 2**
rt-iil. Ap|j|,v 2122 Ritisirr St..
237
City of Kelowna
H V L  ftCXtVS W ITA G E, WITH'
22© ftSI-;
life,. Ife t * r  rmmSh. l j ’<a'.«'st
bmthr*. MftcKvnssi* 
itd Tdntewc 7fA.|«l. m .
' fif'5"g'£t)R'cK)W'DUI'Ti
: iKi«t.i»t.e s«oi:*..es»i<-tn. Rrms t o  
.) tJfe per nwrtb Hw'ver Eeftlty 
: LW . 128 Ikinftid Avenue
j rm «^62A O ».
rt,»NE ' BE6|U.M)M' ' 'd u f l e x .'
iixsng ttmnn, liSvhff*. ba'.tirw.wn 
Its p«r uicath. 
Trirttone T8WA2J, 2D
A ~ N i:w ''X ’ B'KDitW)M~n*R. 
ni'hed duptre in l/irntauty 
i’ark. No <hik.-tn. Tticiihrtrie 
7S2if,WI. 233
A NEW 'fHEtHuSlSrin'FLEX.
n«i l>.i»cineii!, nrar Mioiv*- Cfttui 
Trlfi h.nie 162-79M. If
TVVtritEDROOM FULL IlASk> 
Nnent rtnpici. 1433 Glcnmorc 
Si 195 «» . K S .M tf
2 i lo ' j iw m r n ^  ON
Ikrlm m  Street, *62.8257, noon 
or rv( niDR'. 238
NEW 3 ilEUftOOM llO M K.lu ll 
tsft««ment. c«riwrl, vftcftot,
Teleptrone 762-3.5f»3,  237
l^ i{(JK “ HOUSE FOit nKNT\|l 
M lartolirtl. AvAlitbte,̂  ̂
lately. 1052 Bernard Ave, 233
RETIRED"" ENGLISH COUPLE
rt-iiiiiie 2 to irw .n  iemitittrA 
tUHW* fe ft',.i4ii»«eiit Hifht-tt I#- 
IertB\f». R.' May S*ili .fe Jsit.i.e 
1*5. TrSrtte»ne 76|-2fll 2»
fHHKE "BEDHOOM" h o m e ' IN 
Keloftn* Ps' Jute L C**ftt.*cl J 
Rteib »t 762-4445. t  *.»n.'4 prrv
tf
M A K E  K ELO W N A  M O RE B I-A U I II L L  . . . 
P A IN T-U P  and CLEAN-UP!
Commencing May 9th - 16th City crews 
will as in the past years collect debris 
from City Streets and lanes on normal 
garbage pick-up days.
* f t
i:. r .  Lawrence, P.Eng., 
City Engineer
2.3.3
11. Business Personaijll. Business Personal
BRICK Y ORK
o r  ANY TYPE
Flower PiintcrB, Fircplncci, 
and Block Rolnining Wttll» 
Free Eattmatea
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th. 8. tf
Electric Wiring ServiM
IMK)FF,S.SIONM, A I. T E It A-l 
tiims iiiul rc-KtyilnR Indli'H’ fnsh 
lulls, Ti'ii’iihoiu) 702-0501, 2150 
lluriH'U Si, tf
DUAPES'^.XPElifEV MADE 
and hung, DcdsprctuiM tnndo lo 
measure, Free csllmnlcs, Dofis 
Uupsl. Phono 7112*2187, tl
12. Personals
16. Apts, for Rent
IM P E R IA L  a p a r t m e n t s ;
Af,MOST FULL
Apply Irnim'dlalcly for these 
1 iind 2 bedriHiin suites on tho 
lake to E. Ward at the njiiirt- 
nuiil, 76t-t216 or to—
WII,SON HEAI.TY LTD..
513 Bernnrd Ave,. 7(12-311(1.
221, 227, 233
FlTiTTTEN’r 1st ofH W e . a
deluxe 1 iK’driMim niinrtmeut, 
vviill to wull earpel, eoloied nr>- 
piinmes nnd flxture.s, entile 
vision and Hwiminlng ixkiI. 
Clo.se to ShojiN Capri. No child- 
ren. Apply Mrs, Dunloji, Sullsi 
No, I at 1281 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 7(52-5131, tf
vTs'ivt nTa n o ii, s p a c io u s , !
brlghl, deluxe suite, eurpeled, 
eoloied upiiliaiiees, bent, laun­
dry, baleony, (iiannel 1 TV. 
parking, nvailablo Juno 1st, WO 
1 Bernard Avenue, Telephone 
: 782-3037, tf
PragMfy fer Sftk 21. Pregarty for Sale
OKANAGAN MISSION -  PANORAMIC 
VIEW HOME -  OKANAGAN MISSION
if  jOii te fc* iofettef Sfe ft teftMtsffti tosfe i5ti.ft.tesi
«e -aae fe tee iftsstesue ‘.Tiev ’tos ftv»..toto. ito . -u. &..
T tii, ®rii,fte »*■' ibiiSie ixmmati 3 mg*, tossracsas. to fe te  
icftm, ftto  ftSiftvtoa rxtes^
ft.£te 4,ftiafts«a Ctm'* ftto  'evsiwvvfttetod ftfttefe ftft.ii»,- f t o  
£ f * f  te faefwftsw sx inm m ittoft®. I t o
brtftite to'dw» tos rta«si aaia. rirt';«r x'.jgkmx'At. «<S 
btot-te Oiwto s>V€fi. iftjfee. CiSSftftfeftj  ̂i,.ftrtoftto- 
TV«- sS 'ii!’' yam  Wite a m t  fous.tft.3. «.vejuixto 
Ffei iU'ipe nite toss::.*. MLS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Induitrlal and Residential
’G sorN rM ogtord
ILR, No, 2, Kelowna 
TEL, 785412I)
T. Th, S tf
a KENNETH MeNElL  
22 years old, 5'1", l)lue eyes te- 
ileved
THI1KE HEDIIOOM APART 
ments, w w eariict, drniiOH, 
laundry facilities, cable TV, 
feiiigo 4|)lJl
;Court Apts,, 1291 Bernard Ave.
5*1 BEENABJD AVE. R & a ltO fS
F.. U iim m   Pm% C:- S tofta- ..
J. rnmsm  _____.... IW itI P. Mmdxajt
p m N E  m szp i
z-m s
p m »
m m k & m  u im o s *  ~  %n.m.m..
A iV£iiik*B. rt'tai-teivi to v *  fclb" ft t o  xxpfift
ftto  awiufe tksm IftTftv toarxxstte
ftaa ft |fti«»..s3tee kir.a'&c-x l.vunt i» a *  t .w «  k-r.«i ft to  
bmikstd nsxisms- rtwss,.. 5.i’p*rftSe fe«f,.'.5’,cte vJBUftare fef 
xM cftT'^tft. mes-
yymyixg «.r5 fttti'ftCta,# x.vwft,: saem-g,. y-cftr .vu® bitaVte
i i  »  trftwijvsfe « *jyu v* tea«>.fe,tae.A Ifoftii MlSr
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISMEB F»2 
tofoftisft'i toftl E».Vft.te ftStft ite «l
»  BEJKNAED AVE.. Di.AL
EVENINGS
towta# BtS’itXi irCM Uasi'ii T«r-.-r*. 3r.I'«r8l.
G«k.. MftJteS 4-4©S*
2 1 .  P r o g w lY  F «  S A  2 1 .  P r u g t r l Y  f o r  S A
EUXURY lAKESWRE RENTAl
Fvtof 'Enm-ytiytn1 iw-kiwma.. Mtsg* si»a#fe
I' - 'toViffe «'iA .G* «»•.*.
T %'iix gwatx, iu iy  fwrs«s*teA * to  xfxma&fM 
i'?. %*s '$ }'t*M .'ksft.we fe •# rt»£rt vfesE t*fef.'.'».
ROBERT H. WIISON REAITY ITO.
M A L T O R S
543 EEEKABD AVENUE PHONE t6J-..S14i
E. t«!ia m - im  A. Wft,r«'ji r.fi!-*yi ii. G-.rta *‘Es-3rt*
i i  21. Property for Sale
REAL ESTATE
TOP Q U A Lm ' DCPi.EX: 
Clo»e tn lo dotaritoftn area. 
Otic i.»dr ha* 4 lx<l{c>oiTi» and 
the other ".ide 2, olherfttxc 
identical ftdh tlxM  ft t.ir- 
jwt«1 livinB r<*MU, Lirgf kit­
chen ftlth dinlna area, tnd- 
rtxim* are l.ufec. double 
ptumbloK, S«» healiiiR, 2 car 
garage, paved dnvrway. Full 
price 133.500 (.to with clear 
title, M U .
SMALl, HOLDING Condst- 
log of cumfurtable 2 berlroom 
home with full basement and 
1(1 ftcrti ol laod *«1t«bte to  
grat>es, orchard or »ul> 
division. Enjoy* a terrific 
view of Okanngan Lake, 
«b «ft« « m *  «f€ ettftlv«t«d, 
the remainder Is timber. 
Good water supply for 
domestic nnd Irrigation. Well 
worth Investlgntlng. Full 
price $23,50000 with half 
cash down. Exclusive.
IDEAL R E T I R E  M E N T  
IIOME: Completely remodel­
led and close In. Consists of 
2 bedrooms, living riwrn. 
large dining area, modern 
elec. kitchen, 3 pee. bath- 
rmnn, utility room, part 
basement, gnrngc. tot Is 
limdseaperl. Several fruit 
trees. Full price $10,7(X), with 
half ca.sh, balance $70.00 tier 
month with Interest at 8' 







Bob Vickers ..........  788-5,563
Bill Puel/er ............... 2-3,319
Russ Winfield .............. 2-(KJ20
Norm Vaegcr ............  2-7068
Doon Wltiflold ............ 2-6008
WMY m t  LIST # T ll i  'T'h*
Wc fts'itd Iftts yew fttnd tifci* > *«  » w «  MIS  
HKfwaiaf>.i Sifefts ftRy aXtm" tum  m te* Vfthey.
IF  YIAl PCtNT WANT f©  D3S1VE A €A.& AN'YMeSE 
Sir if .vsiB CfciiOfe... ft# 4,4) V* tew .to»K’«‘ ife *«).)■'* Oaiitc 1ft 
SieiwtEfeftVr --'-t iafe'*''
1ft 4)1cip Loirfe .ft..te *,„! rptafe.t ,4 .
Jlfe f.gfcia ®t:ti iJkifV't. S A'!:i <£»»* fiifctf.*.
tffe. j'afrcfB ft.fpfe lii'rtdfti# F'ffet s,ivc-i isi
pisiva ftii.h oEU'iife.itf#. ©Kiy 6 yc"®es
cdd ¥*♦■,:«(£ Sif.W# ft.ite fiCftS yfe-iVii. Si.ruft tadfc 'Ittlii.
INtWte .ST&IS. Lx.(.lw;i£t-.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
345 ©eimftid Ave —C.wraer Bicck Itailifvi <I'€25S1 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVA.IIAI1LE <AU.. ARE.AS.(
D, W. Grwi» -- 
H, INeiftOB 




J remell . . . . .  
M. O tto k  . . .  
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3 « i?
rP E E  PBOPERTY
c a t a ie x j u e  a t
YOUR REQUtmT
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 8 -  Open 2-5 p.m.
Tbii r>f.srly rrf’w NHA 3 lxv.ir«an home »itu«ted at tH<5 
HiUcrrst in Gknmote, ju»t off High Ro.id Fraturing 
c,*ij«»tt. full tMrnucnl. doitbJe g!.s/lns. DOO irp ft of well 
planned Itvtng area, Be .«ure to dnni m and see the v u *  









S bedroom bbme. wTih many add^ ptW6 bath- ‘
room, and «3 bathirx»m off master bednxrrn. Cnrt>orl. cov­
ered and fenced patio for privacy, play urea for children 
with swings, etc. Full basement, all partltlomxl. llie  
grounds arc beautifully landscaped, with under-ground 
sprmkllng system. Price I22,(KM).(K) with NHA mortgage. 
For further jiartlculars, iihone R. Kemp 703-2093. Ex­
clusive.
CHARM -  796 BERNARD AVE.
Large living rrxun and dining rrxim, fireplace, den or office 
with seperate entrance, 1 IredrcKims, tnirt basement, oil 
furnace, new garage. 3311.* is a riuality built home, $15,- 
500,00 with $2,800,(K) down. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. II. m l t C a l i t -
573 Bernnrd Avenue Phone 762-.1111
R, D, Kemp . . . .  763-2093 W. C. Rutherford 703-2822
G, J, Gaucher .. 762-2163 P. Neufeld 7(l8-5,)80
Planning To Build?
Ask us to give you nn o.stl- 
mnte on ynur new home,
to have U'en in Kelowna|(’0!,ONY PAIIK 2 BEDROOM 1 nudtlple dwuillng, mohi, etc,
denllal lot available" ' iitlun iilease refrigerator and laundry faelll-line wiih Inforina 
Write to parents, Mr, nnd Mrs, 
J, McNeil, Box 1051, Sidney, 
IVC. ’ , 235
R e d 'u c e d  $ 1 ,C X I I
A .ta',....;— kxx 2 tafx,ta.)
.k'Vii*. '.Mgt. a.iSii aUti. .fiitXJig 
fvm* ihf^-4 ..*
feaî fsi i-.iSitaSft.Wi ta'V. 4 ta‘.r.T.ftj. 
\e. "Xi ay ,r-,.vata.'VC'i £.)
nn Jsftr iau'wfcs, rtata
Fi'.aC'c .ate.,,* 4*.-vx'a; ft'c-ta
.fe ir> ><tuj
>**>-
iSiCiiU E.s.iS FSj.ttsC EaiC 
ie.it.fcii l i . I ' i j . t e t '
C it 'f  M o le !
Malv-i v'feiMtta fe i*i>
Wfets 4 I'.ffel; tl-.ic,*




Bay waft ftwa laat 
ill the t,ra5r Ftei
Fr;M» .sway £,ftfe
J- 5lsK'-SiH**:n! $A**I4 ,i*.»
1 2 3 ?  D tY C f is h i f e  
A 'v e .
XixmmJALE  * » ! £ .  -  3 'bed-
ax:.e.. rytjemist I  ito ty  smM.
Lm is  i.Ata*. iz«w.K.. rsfcva
'.'fttosV'i 3 p«s*
m i A to  ftvRVftte
.»,> .'fertv, te BataEsr
■»*W t'.iJi yvm’t  UttaWft'i#  -
4* -ristt '«#: vrateis, ito  ft,!*:#
.:: yearn E*wta« A*«*w7te'S.








z,:t f.L'i ; ■ 
.eLc'iTsr'' 




I A, i ri
-̂sLti,SUr'
High Style
2''i.,.u. 3 tua.s i'ft
rT'Uirk'r iUTlTiî  *5* •ClT"sfeli»
. !N(A f'UkvUl
likr -IVL li.'̂ i(4 U/




47$ fkrEiHd Ave , Krlowrst 
Pteic 7e-!K!»
Wai'. S-m'A
UNE lA lL i^ ita S E  LOT AT 
maXXMM vvc*. 
e -vfi. fee.teNitfe'#. Prtv# l iS - 
»ew ft.m U'.rtej- Aiftat.feei 
.v.a,ai.< m  imdviXig  feto., 
i-t! e,iiy ft.**fej.. F«««
la la»< ftiis «a.r $.3.,:^ maam »,»i 
.Ki,,«iss4y. Afsto rtfetaWTrL 
toti x..:a«ei ■» , fe « i*i im M lE
ISf
E E f is F iL  T itY  i m  I  m s i
JVHA toKie ftto  X'teft -sf 
c..H> 'iftito- FW-fetft -I'ttferfti*
f t to  te ft.*.^ 
S,=,S feftS'CSSiWial ft t o  taw rtw i
ftifcj®. :ltU3 tato.ftl'i y»iW..
b4,tas.as.i t#
KLW S t'tH i*
h,'»!v,r .cftrpMit,, p»r.Kv.
v«'ii T5* ftiiH c.*iii«Xi«#,
-i.i-i Si ,e. tife frtuS.
(S.iwaci 4|̂ 'ws)%rra,«M'4)
♦ ,..ie l.a, lilitks ftWjW#
1* i'i,.!.lî  i:U fU'ft tuticl.i*.-IS.H.rSi taft 
K ,..U.ft.t»d.. Te.M.*}tow:«e r%-
Miuea«v. '5SS
L l i i i tL  iii'DM'iatiM liOU&K
111!' I ile. F.tre.ilai'*'',, »*r},»rl., 
j,.aud.t'ik, ilitHfe fttesS., lull Itlis*’'- 
ri.ifii'i, * ivt'ifl'il'jg ».rid thuH-ia 
Jki.ir.t'. tVa ft vieft. ha,
j;.a.i4'fe.*£e, ISlftCiiiir 




If V.*'.! are m*,«'rr»tc<1 m h.vv- 
»5g Miiui- livi vtKck and iivmg 
in the ruunliv, ilit£ Ijotituig 
Iw* tlev«'a»pvsl tl) vour 
likmg 6 actes aie trrig.dcd 
h,XV ing sunken nuonline with 
h.'dr.int* and siuinklers and 
prcvrntly In h.ay 2 acres 
could Ih- dcvclopvxt for fruit 
pXHluiimn laivelv building 
te on smith lamndiii y. .Small 
Im 'hixitn dwe'ling livi .ible, 
pill ' irn smd chuken 1m>u*-<', 
Full pme $7,)X’rOu with $3,- 
nohoh down and b.ilancc at 
SfiO (X) |>er month, MLS
Highway 97  ̂
Frontage
Tills site consl.sts of 18.5 
acres wltli 2(Ki It. of frontage, 
with p.irallel access ami
natural pine tree cover, Jurt 
1 miles south of Kelowna, 
Knllftbh' for commercial or 
residential, 'Dtis type of front 
age Is In short supply in thii 
area. Full price $7,(K)(),(M) with 
goml terms, MLS,
l|Ot-H.|3 rO lt NAt4fe ISUUT’
?.!»' lUftrSHftf l-td-
hs-c ftts-a c*ur t»»«y pt«oii. letf ft. 
to.jsc fe ><t»ur ttoiriEg,. W# - 
b-uVij |t*ft ttewn 4jw.*ld.y
NHA touer-.. Pbe*# l«2-(»».
I f
*vHA h o l d : f o r  NALE in
Fi,.ul.*ft!tiy S...,l.»4iv 1752
Ave. IJ iw  tW*n,. Ic»s 
r.trt »! ftfe . tl:strr«"»5,
F l» K Skhiiskt C*».»t .
If
YEAR. THREE BEDROOM
biioic. tjftsemro!. 2 fitctdfttcs, 
large laml-iape*l lot, cxccllcni 
View, eoimder renting with 
uuiumuoi ooe year lease. Tele­
phone 762i691 If
THREE BEDRfXJM HOME BY 
iMolder. flretilaie. wall to wall 
cart>et and other feature* Onlv 
$IR,5(KI,(K». pav ments IDS dO 
P I T (Bi ' interest. Telcphona 
76.1-2698 . 238
:i BKDROO.M VIEW HOME IN 
Gleomoie. *21.'MX) wllh $2.9(XI 
rkewu. WtU ftcccpt lo t «» p i i  I 
payment. Telephone 762-6197.
T u c k , Sat. tf
THREE ItEDROOM  ’  HOME 
w ilb eHipdrL fvitt TvaisetfPftvtr bhi 
'.I acre lot m Rutland. 1500 
Ijoiius. Telephone 765-5891 ex­
cept Saturday. 235
L U P T O N  A G E N C IE S
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
I M M E D I A T E  P O S S E S S IO N
IS'i'w 3 bedi'iKim home on Flemish St. Large living room 
with wall to wall carpet; nice kitchen; double xink; exhauNl 
fan; dining riKim; 1 |>c bath with vanity; carport and 
xtoi age riKim, On the xtreet of .show homer, I'u ll pi Ice 
$15,fKKI, MI.S. Phone George Silvester 2-.35K1,
MORTGAGE MONEY FOR REAL ESTATE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
  §5i,j,i;BNAR0,,,AyK.,^,,,„ ..
George Trimble 2-0687; Harvey Pomrenke 2-()742; B ill 
Jurome 5-,5677i Ernie Zeron 2-,5232; Hugh Tall 2-8169; 





.. .  7(18-5322 
...  7(12-15(17
OWNER SELLING COMFORT- 
able 3 iH’drooni family home,
1 blo( I; from |ia ik and lake. No 
iigirils. Apply 629 Combrldge 
alter 6 (i.m. 2.34
NEW 3‘WO b e d r o o m '’ HOME, 
utility KHiin, 12' x 12' on Bcn- 
voulin Rond. One acre lot, ear- 
is iri, clear title. Telephone 762- 
686(1, 244
NEW 3 IIE 1)ROOM NHA Houso 
located 762 Morrison Ave, Down 
pav men! $3,550, less winter 
iKiiiuh. For iniormatlon I'all 
Preholci Construction 7(12-0718, 
„  '231
D lH ’L i:x T '0 1 l“ SALE, EX’CEto 
lent location, Ixiw prhe, 942 
Lawson Avenue, Tuc, Snl, 230
! LARGE ' FOURPLEX” WITH 
lovely owner suit, for aale by 
(iwia-r, Telephom* 762-5116. 238
HOME ONi NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
within th i'iN llA  home on 1481 Flemish St, 
llvingroiuu Small down payment, 235
THREE BEDROOM 
one acie: Lo( aled 
city limits, Laige
with flrepiace, pail limemeot,, ,,.,|,y i (,'p s'l smi I ocATED 
iarge family kitchen, Paiage,' ‘ / J
234and storage shed. SclaMil (md shopping JuM a (cw Mep,* away,!
Only $13,90(1,00, Terms to !«' NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
arrangixl, Mollinsoii Mortgage home, very low lU'lee, Must xell 
Agency, No, 11, 1638 Paiidoiy immediately, Telephonu 76,5-









S-TRU I RAMI'KS  
F ram ln i TOv iK-r rq. R* 





ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
r,\R 8  OR TRUCKS"- IF  YOUsuites, Immcdinie ■ ficciiimiiey, 
wait, lo sell, buy nr trade. For Refrigerator, range, channel 4 
a deal fair for all, why nut see TV, Rlviora Villa. Telephone
Paul IToni U arry'* Himky Ser­
vice, 542 Bernard Avenue, 
Phone 762-0543, Vour Renault 
doolcr, 253
p jA N O T im iN a  AND REPAIR 
Inif, *1*0 prgftit* and I'lkX-'V KELOWNA LAWN 
nlftiK)*. Profc»«lon*l wnr,rt Wlfhi *ei-v|ec or ikUI Jobs 
reiionabi# r*t««L 763̂ 2520. U 763-2482.
VVrlte P,U, Box 587, Kelowna, 





cd basement *idte, prlvnln en­
trance. Roht $70,00, nvnilablc 
'Mty"*riirt*»*tftFB07‘*M#1tl*ib*'Qr(»* 
cent. Telephone 762-4508, If
DELUXE ) pNK , BEDROOM
suite, also (| 2 lK>dro*im ni)tl a 
MOWING furnished bachelor xuito, Vie* 
Telephone torla Manor, Tclcithonc 762,. 
■ IM! 0669. "  • ' , U
' b '
In bu.dncsk In Kelowna 
,(or 9 yen|s'
( lll.R T ) HADKH  
C 'O N S IIU IC n O N
Phono 762-22.59 evening*
227, 2'29 , 231, 233
Solid Cedar Pro-Cut  ̂
HOMES, COrrAaEa:, MUTEIJ5 
Rliibno 764-4701 
' 'ib, F,
E C G N O M Y - P R I C E P
Only $6,390 cash, nr $6,509 with only $1,325 down, buys 
this neat home. Location i* close to bus, shops, etc, Nn 
steps make easy living for the retlri'rl emiples, 'I I i Ik houso 
has been recently roiiKKlelled, Huh 220 wiring and at- 
lacltd cariKirt, Phono tn chock on this one. Exclusive,
Bryden Road,
LA K E S H 0 R R ~ I iOT; W E ^
OWNER TRANSFERRED, 3 '■idi*, 16 acrcH, 7.5' frontage, In
iM'droom home. Wall to wall l»''‘"d if'd  "dies
e a r p e,t M throughout, living V",',, i * * ■ ' d’hmie
foom s, Fireplace, .Mindeck and i,Ait(lE~:rilEDR(K)M^^^^^^^^ \
eai'jiorl. Purtiall,v-fmished riim ' Salmon Arm, Full iirlee $18,- 
pm,, room, (',Sira bedrooni in -gg,, nip,,
basemeiii. Close lo school lil |,.,,n,, Phone 763-2769,' 
new snl>diVision, Eleven months', ,;,,,v". Vcc 'd.xdif uaT  
old, Telephone 7(i2-(173(l, tf (M Y  HALl,, ILLIc-
! ............ - ....- phone 765-5581 (or further par-
CAPE CUD s t y l e  h o u s e , 3, 
iH'drootns, 2 upstairs. On largo 
corner lot wllh fruit tree*,
Box 429 Rutland, B.C,196 Rutland Rd,
 ,,,„PI1PND,,7(J5-S157
Evanlngs ,
tium Poursoti 2-7607 . \  * E, Allan Ilon ilng '5-5090




gai age, and Hheds, CloSurajiCH,
3̂5
t Vv( R i E l) R(X )M HD M E, (J ar- 
den (ornamental shrubs i, soma 
now fu rn lu iriv ilf deslri’d. Cor 
nor lot. Tcldjihoho 763-2446
Heiilar*, _  „  _
'I'iH IEE jlF rD IK X l̂  iT d ijH li: f(ir
siilo or rent, flnlihed, Api<l, 
Box 12, Cascado, il.C , ' 230
ChrlHlllia Lake, li.C, Tel(Ji»hoim 
7(l8-55(j7i ..........  ; .: ,236,
rW tT  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale, close In, $10,000 cash. 
2331 Phono 762-4780. alter 6, 2.36
! •  t t  Fnpirty Waim<|W - M dm  h t Sife'35. ^  W w ihi,
s*w -  Ftmm■pyiaURg 
f I m  I t
E ""irMftfc " *'"W
I I I  Artos far S A  !44. Tredk  > T n lm i«9, U g A  A Tw A t*’
i I^FIGE 'PONT'IAC SfRAIPQ-1 IJM S O T  HQIISE. TO CRi3W f’pSS
I ;6ie#to* i  E }\  fiwM ItSeiiJSWLi A,NH ■ 'GlliEBS |
♦ . aamm, awmm. — ......... ..........m d ■im'mg.
'tSBUPKfPi IMMB*y C tfU M £  WM9 t> UW   ̂ j |
€ M i
"J m a m  m w ^ m ' wmwm^m  
iA m  mx^ rnmx%:.,m mm. m  „ . w  w
f i  P l F M I i r t V  W i i r t L w t e t a W .  mkm. « » . .  h  . « « »  m m»t.. mm mt ^  mmm. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^".m, &.€... m» dmt mm md
 fS ' P v.m m  «■ *  »  i® » ^^•..-^'■■'C®p' -  A V m ., fkyVES s « * i v e t e a |  em m f- % •«*; m a - t y - m m  m m  k
fQ &  ^ .-tel'tiaU ft f-,0- ito  P I. Dtaay feafw#; ^ ' t.a*Brifct... r*&e,- »l**wr-;;}s^ i|. Jk»i* V«l#y l%-9 M »'O M .vid 0 'SiMpadsa.iac.iWtfi:i0 ^
£c# .«l«t«. LA« ' WAJslTEB ,W, ft'ftAers,, W.W- W*?- T«iffAo*« Oi'Aasjiassteftto
e v s A ti*  J  «*sa«d- PSk** » :  :«&»# »*«» •»« i  as»i» «  ? i**-fe**c* fersa M a ff# * *  w -s * ii. fm a A : » *vs . £ «  «« '*• i * «  *»».) ^ ' ̂ asaios-ZSl.taKAi Ernixm m  km m  ia M -. c^s^peas^ «srt«&w was»-.,iAI»r $ »*sm* 1^4*44. m -2m -  S5*.ê  XM A a a -^
--------------------------------------  tm git m m . «« 't£v«  S fe w  i» » .»  Mut. »  ^*44*^4.. ..............g , «, i X4a»rt  we
HAWJEttOCSE SP4OT W ^tk 'Q S  ipra#er »#*«•**. !»■»,. is i# *  asW W M I w  : ISi^ C iilY ., 'AWO>. TSAKSr..;— —— —— — — —*--------- |e « * i*  « i»«gGE  ____________________________   . - - - ■ ■
w »L 9 4 4 tm m m if t.m * »*, '9t.¥i£m A*m  » x w i«  %'ta»te‘r -w.m- Vm m  -?*««.* '̂ •esriwj 
t!„. i«»aA .fe*w- *.'*aB*<i fT f §1; G HartJ., SiSHA’* ! «  5«i-iiS l «# • « *  m
T tk m m  T«M*4». l^artftaa# WPmi.. . Va-taa,-* Sx '2^
46. fo its, Atceu.
siiftxritee e
tfee, gmmg <c»* 
t$i«ete. tov isit 
Wi’ s-Viis?.* fe fttocA tee
I ,  Fk ...
S im E . AND G FflC e SPACE'______---------  _
1« Waistog A  ESsa'&»««£■.C lJ t ^  vP* PAINf_ \-E — . 
ga m dm  d tm  I. f« to s * M , Sg.r#4 fA.®»
tf %atata:y f»W*A :iA#.v S te M»J •:?»..'
l l i ^ _______ - , ,
s£ii«»ei,. p»»'«r tseerwl- *'•*?»
8  S> »i*lAf*'.. fti''- •■ft , ________ __________ _______
  tS:e», bm k  Aetow. » m  j<-£.£d j, gOCM> USEB B 0A I. ., .
K E ia S iliiS t M b*a_ i l t ' l  i f c ^  lT^*ga.s»  *aa Atwataaw- v w -'iS ite i Ags-is » , i* A




{tev# N,. itfe fiS A *
AV©N CCdSMFfiCS -
,ŝ i»xae,. i'SsSft'̂ -fek,.
ft«.as:,*a ft to  «*r W _____ ____________——.
.w^«-«      S « '» tf'^_ '.A K f|Q .ri CAS FOS SAiE
W A"Vrg'M '*.g<' " gfxia' a 'f w ' ' B, M-.Ctartto?. Oni:«riAsvi «W5»- TEn a
te ^ 'r  id im . 1®-215*. ie i.F *» fe - ’>'feviStoto* Av«., NfeW cAtaafSA* A * itrtfe w g- A i ^  Ff'. C iJ^'CBCTSES. m k t _
S  f e T S ' _ _ _______________ ^ . {  S  S "  a  prim ed  »  A?, Cibrystoi
C»tato4«  & « fe ''Y E A a  END CLEARANCE ?_____    ̂̂ I te J
5 'fir Fi«fS's. Bum R «at*l <il; 




'' & COMP-CNY. 
S;c«3te>rs i-fe We 
Asfe-iaiWftXfe.
c«iit w»w»
4  M i i i t n  i l w ^ f t
mWt mi* c® t-sta'«j?ie»-«ke;r».. «*-'*« iSgHE'DiATl OFEN'IM*. F©«-;is a.«i&® fta isA  v»Ar£'i5wft|efi;p*i*fifcs,t^ IBM ftty  p ttw tf:. 1141_____  _ ____
CWJfcE ftt ASftiy »  ft*W «  % a t TENTKS€: ' G I Y E A W  AV-
^ “w2*  ^*“ * * * *  Sî g; .OfiiiAftjiftA .StoteftiWft.. « •#  p'«e«M.sE* E m r-a m x  4«iy, Tern
m - » » - __________ f  B&m*s4. n iiO ts m g rn  'lYWcteajat Cm.., ^
® l } ^ ^  i j n  ssaw «* a  l£«
NQUCE TO CEEDilxmS  
AK'D OIMESS 
TAKE NOTICE te it f t l ■tsa-]
KtDDIN RIVER TOWffi
mW W e B i M EBKAL AND 
» e * i* i Biidmts.- r i l  Pesto;*?'. 





C A lA a E 'f^ '" * !^ ? 'A *




PLAWTS ' 2Si KINDS   ___ ______ _
*:2 ^ a f i i_  S « *« y , *m : m Ic tM A M m  LADY ID S  fs««.
SM.M ftto Sfiii*. #¥4K>- rfiKi ft(**fifi. :■»«»* «*
M *j ilto  Fitato.. ©#!?»« _ ______ _ ____ ,
mm M ... fetoM rt, *«*a- '?swi*n*k» IG «






h 'k m tm , m t§m rn  m-mi.'-./dMye%
'ZSi"eiikSi^t tfe#. .ettfite fe rfiiij...
;   htm . M,tK«i.Jse, De«««s.B4 i»W;
; IF  SAM^TEBC&AFT 'BOAT,^ ^  Rivj-fii Avm w, Kdteftto*' 
I, .jjfto t l  A f-  A :A s*w  * ^ , ; s  c , f t 'te  d » a  »  W abem
* ^ * | l l t e  tf»y fe ©rtster. i m  w«' 
. te A *»  T «y»^  la msd wts» te
. SiSiS* Av*., Is* tee
' l i >T^' ' ' ' M^4E‘t ' D E . \ _  ♦* L#¥f-i«!S-e
-safifi tsfeft a A ^  faoftC kximm... MC,. <m «
T l«  'Si.tftftt.rAeft» R*s«Ar€A 
Caawail te> 4 » » v « « a  ft t o t *  
*e>tft»;*ft fe nx>m'i
ftft tee |«twi«£:« im ia^sg  ft
Ebef% m s m  M>t**m  tee Ift®
ftfe fftt* fsvei-s.-. lY *
i3v.«jfs *« '«  teanef fey ft A*®*
’.WS' Aara^ te* AsS see ft**- 
I'fftf c-aoac.fi iees tee rttfirft
ft$ ft viul'ifiifee »;w*e .fe ftftxw 
si fis sii*ftj«'*ijav.e »»te5¥i «♦• 




.|4 E§-. mm*mi 
gakt rif?»i»4YTOCK IE £ C rT ife « 'ifA S '?  'T IM E 'M llf*  IT 'A N fiB ^ fts i « *ft»  •  W „ „  * f? ^  —  -.-
t**e r»i«'.*=raea> fiife *aaw,|'fca 'aftr.hiS'4 Kwaiw »  Gie* ; «®a*. rftrti
a ,firt.« rfe v .im  m,.. m m  ' T e irW W  » 4 » 3 .a  im .. A ^  «««? « * » '=  ----------- -
w, a *  p.fiifiB:..u*t $ .«  ftftia I..'it frm . iTteey^cuA
T r^ ' m s m  _ _ J t:  ______________«') m j' VACm AIA. YiCTOB STA-
MEMf ' -  " NEW C C ^A C T ; -HOUSEKEEFI* 'FOil 1 iA » ¥  j «
liftsctol fea s*  iftteft. j iteef*. fmse&tm* WZSBm j h  vm m Aif.. I * *  i n  ^  
Ks cfefti'ge iar feekve-r •' j
O ft'N E *  i lA Y iJC u  t.C rlW A Y  
—E*.t*nim  «i4'#* .K .» tmKihrS..' 
ft.t*:.iftii* 4» ten v-jti Cs*,ftl£*|.*»s
Iftf,-5iitf ftftS  CfeW*,?
(Ckftiiaiil «*'»'«
p .S iiW  fofcr fiisSitaSR. F'toy .*.*» .
ftCa n -d M d . f t o  fiT i*  l».-;'Cisfts#4Mte feftlstert*,
IKM.«i., JfiB , ffe i t»n.ma<ata tA ta _____
tmrn P *» i«  Ttetoiwm E»ae^; '© P f B l f t i l  TAC m M
fey A#«w-.i#* r t i i  fj#  «
ftyeftsw Aie»s*-, *i«i%yay„ Wn M  A©... ......
'"iifrttai *jff t««iw A i«vw. Siw i R E iP -T IIIS  
! lift, C *'iA W -A to ,
U  FT-. A iE M iN iM  
iaajT rafiftfeafe- J- Â . Aiaffjftto; 
Seftwete RA Teie fte ft* m .
tf;c A c.
I3 i
^  36. Ifafa Wwtfti
f^ r f t  S4ii,fel ftwfe, N©; 11 ST. SAJKlSf'1BCSAFT-- atoA
WfiMfiu PWssw p m  I ,  'm -m t. ; toi .beat. m rnA »miteSiW ..... Eynm dA  Tekftia&ft »
lENAEiT SAUPifPSE I ̂im
"s m m u rm ji.'- .
l l i r ’ C lJA ,N l!«  ' M3£JNfSSUIl4 'iAW;._ .  J ftp£4.«»te«t i i*  le to fi




n U lN G  STATION r  
*ir if f t i*  A"ut#J' Bsa 






S64W « ’'■""I '^'^'W... tm m  «*♦., .
,* ■' ■ ft«ft ia*i»ry, *,1,4 i»i»iter
" ■'is«m 11® , EWky Cauaw- ®ijfg»:.SSftl .evesiMî t-.
  f^ a it» ^ , . ! ir  SAJSG'ifEBCBAff fft.s'ftwj
jftfelf. Ffe0»e If lA ilS  ftHef I j -itAww..- -..■
T.»-  i ........ ............. ..............  , _ ,
iS64 V A U X liA lE " VIVA D E -liS ®  iU lC ftO ll S « t$  l«fte rtiu to  fW fe .iw ii dmmm
fiifiit; tM-imt te e  w  * w  fe  i. am.. l i * «  
l.Ae'--i;ft« ft,te«-» tote t t *  AiWsSfsik-:
S4 i V'iMr ftx'l .'ffiteyitvtate tee .**fe
'ertSte ftKiS*# we flfcTW* to- 
Ctietf WeJv'.ta. Isfttte l i«it*Jr«
ia.i!| %a tee ©iiwfeft fe ftfeicA tee 
Adisiitottftte* Eft* tm t* .
Dfitfstf Afr-a » , IWA. 
HAEEisoN m r m
k  OCMPAN'Y.
StoriWTft far tfe*. 
AansiaiftWftlar-
D e rb y  F a v o rite  
N o w  A b e  s H o p e
! im ilS V IU LE , Ky. <AFtoE&a,tes.:-A- It ft.a  to  irk v ifift i fey teft 
ISw**B»Jter. vrymg te fefttomejCBC. i t  5 ?
iito  fate y ^ e y  w «  n m *  t®! feitaj.«n.©a.,» 1
S |^  tftft KtoStacfey iM iW  «is-.iftto i« K ito i Kiiig ^
i i* rs  m ft i 'm , tosvto ftfetomilfte n-ete ‘c ' ■* ^ ‘1 *
.* A&kA ifc:q» sato Nv. «  Aift s iiftl*  » !»  feft?*
%» to tee ISte
"A to 's "ii$ ie . tsam ifee Gr*.»#'l»'»ay rniMxm w  m  r ^ *  iWfefe- 
Swtto fe #to BwfeS ,
Kotert Eytif'M,, ft ft* *  'Y?'
.fey tf»e CUvftitoUl £teft»*;
ita ito :
SS4 fete—te* ftwfxas*,.
26. M e rtg ay i,U w i
y ^ m  t  AKE t f 'M ?







TO A U . E E m i a
iinitft,.
saiita
m  TUE M A m »  -W  W E
 fS TA lE  o r
■WUJFE^ LAN.I4A.M PIOWN 
DEiCIiASED.
A tE  f  EES«NS to'vmrf e to a * i "Tl£«i«toy
ig m m  tto fteite fe tee tefe] a  fm i 'd  l i .  m im m .  *»»'
Wj.a.l*rfe EfitAft.® Bl.-®ft'fe,. ' • ' t o t e f t r t t e * - .  f t« e  to-' 
•aed * t 'TfeBf'sa*y.. .*«-* ftdifefti
tasii ta tet ftKfey itA., It  »«
tafti'i. Wf r»-«tak «ii5.6« ft.sa
A \x m m  MAE-.',
|to,|ii«' tss'&re* fey _ _ _ 
f"%sfi«e f.® liie t l  te .Ai >' .fe
__________________________ AD- l« i .  M* re%wH«d
15ss*e&
m  ri"'£C iM iiN A "T iaN  cah-. 
itte Biaiftl A ffi* i m  P iw a»y,!^ l| im i i i iw  
fetrtete... Ke:'U>ft*i* _   ___tf » " '•  f-H ljlW i*
Nfeto EOTte'




fO *  M IE  EJ.CEto
»» toe ft. ̂  l i i  i'teftw
W a R l f e
ti.,A*ii.."«.' A i»  r m  fu%  
Ife ^ fc to * 'IA4-fti«f,______  IM
49. Ugtfs 4  Ttwfat*
llM ' €MfVE.«.JeT 4-DOOE,. •: 
t f im m  am-mmd 
lare*. *1  »»«te4..
161.41*1- H *
NINE CteiteC f w r  R.Er'Kia-.
rilftUW 46 jrtft'fe <.««aitit*- Eiit'ft 
m  iTWftr SIS-SU?
p t ^ E iS  TO 
fee*# * s» I  Mi,* fe •toW* fttof*
tfet »«’if.*»yfif«to'l; fe ft f'fti . ...
iKfiAitorf*!' »  ate frftfWffti.. Ac-| IM I SC itK  W m iA L
I'ftyftfe* » * i i*rte*ftfek.,| t m ^ ’txm...
«iitou.ito|. r*feii »a« fote teftte-iTfe^T*®**
itif-fi’!.., tr'j.ftl tftilfei&fe, m f up te]   *.
fiuitet.. Wafea to M m  »  i5M '"'oiEv. S-IKXtR HARD-
ifcfi fe riti|'*>y«- Hiftote b*rA.-| pQ,*.f.j* § ir « te
tef fttfe i*ite*.»l 'left. t?..lSi. Benm
.i te|ANO_' GCMJB CONPmON.
'ise  Phte.e Ifefellt »*
Wm* f.ftti AteftiS* m 
run refely *»
p O, tk>i i  
V A N C O t VER 2. B C
32. W tntfe to Buy
COS-
i.iSlefteJ- AjfenSy iW-ft lM!l. 





elerit S«A is ret»U tei»»,
M •  ,J»* fSMft. 11*4 fecra*. e*  I 
trnxiem* i» M«i»J »«4 ItostiS I 
phftto# 'T«Aiai.
_ .^ .. IJ & S  CHEVEOLET f-DOGR; 
WANTSi£^y.̂ ,gp Bf.t»ir». Teiej£to« 161-
--- ■ ?13
WANTHI.: "UEKO .'ALI-r I'SIW 
n«4  cferrrr L*'0.ff 'rf-*tLir.| te jito wltelte 
J*-’. Sisiiilto far toGj^||,p£»j TILUNO.
*m  tea uvrit. Ifo« V-M. l«4lfe l.
 ...........................  , „ _ ^ jw ju r C A t tE  TOR 'ELDERLY
MORTOAGR-'OLD m ilita r y  m edals , is my ton-e. Ift )■#•«.
TELE.
m
 _ BLtCK WILDCAT, tftteto
Mlfeftftftbb. ffely suu to
•ft.rf»tny. Cftii •!»  Cwtra) 
Ato. ft-fter l-'.Rft.
c S ! S « f - ^ #  c i;:M U 'ft«5, to 4 f« . 
ft.rffts..«e r * te f* ie i *.s4 A.frtf>;;^»- l**.4rt\- • ''.  .M  Btm *jtl 
R'.-ea'.i ta *a iitii-C<ws«t»»-*.!'As'C . er leiejto**# ,6..-LL.
r«'<.), (kftilto icrai,* ____________
Mteiftftffe Afrofe., ?»’o. J1/J5:?'.;. KELOW'NA SECOND HAND
ffiftAsiy Street PiKsoft
U • J€tfi;




WANTED; 11.000 00 LOAN, 
tniem! *r4 c.or,t!n‘.i«t WANTED
toiUe.fl m nrw sa'.’r'' Nnm rit ' SadieC 
IVte 931. Krloft-ni D iily  C«ur. 
ler.
ifll 




C fW  o r  KPD W N A  
NOTICE TO PATO*AYERS
ft lR t IC  NOTSei i* torefey 
gjve« tfc-ftt tee 'd t.y  fe E eim m  
t*msi.g By-.Lfeftr. tftSI. Na. 
toJSft By-Lfe* Ka- ZSf% fe tee 
City -fe .Kfe®w&« W *»•■ te fe^'l 
ret,s .fe refeilw, iM to |»»rt4CB-| 
Isriy »• foils**; I
1. T« femead Sertte® I t  fe) te' 
jtovitje test fell iM'uetfee* ei-S 
eried «s the N «tii ifee fe Leso 
Avenue fiem ELi* U it*X  to; 
^riTfeni Street ».fcfei.*4 rsfeiftuus 
8 -M-t-bsifk fe teirty--«i* ‘ fe* fee* 
frtan ito  &>«te '|Mto»siferr fe 
totoft Aw«we.
L fto  Aveau# l» *1 leeMrttti 
Mtly 4* left *'.w*ft te Ite* tec*- 
te«. The ptoo^wetf imeotfmefitl 
ftjll prfewtil the erectioii fe) 
b'fiikia** te *a I I  foci feUtp' 
itofsg tee North fete* fe
m  at lefe'tfe tee l«A * iy  
«t .Jm* R..D- te«- »?w.e ftte*"  
(Mtft ito  Cfttoutws « ia  gammi 
te stestfsbfee Ito estete, hftvaft 
jefftrtf «4y to te»c«e el.ttsw fe 
iftfeirl ito.y fe.*v.e KSiie..
DATED toil, Ja4 4*y fe Mfty. 
A ».. ItfeS- 
e. O., Bw:to®.. Q C .
I K..a, 1. Cfiitsrw Bkek.





ONE PAIR OF 
bJick Er.flite iWinft 
biMU, »i/e ft. Phone tftMlW.
233
CHEF. THOItOUGHLY EX.
|;cr.c«ttf. •vi.lliW t, iP> ftoy 
ft tore. A«4y »o* U l,  K*to»nt 
DitSy Cwjrter. 237 j IMS PONTIAC
WILL“ d O~CARPENTRY rvfi'teftUc. te food 
cement ftork. Telephon#
SIM
tftftft FALCON DELUXE A 
etottr itftttemwftfto. On* ©»-»«,
ILftlft. Bert &r..lte S».lr». fer»e ,
7ft2-33SO 233; future injuuilion ftheo
Avrnae h fttdrned to the *toO'
^*^^*** • 1 -,kl ifi. */<f Si ihlf
SINGAPORE iResitefil — A
Br.itith i|.»c4rimio todfty fft- 
that ItodcwMsn teore 
’T'ta!! i A„, r««v.kA* Ifir ti»SB*itone* i.toU«< ft Bnute ftftto
fttrskl froftinf douH lh»t In^ llM tte  Skyer.
Pope Changes 
Church Rules
VATICAN C'IfY iA P i-V ftti* 
r*.« ei|ft-n* *sy w-.ctot .pfttol 
.fAiL.r̂ ei. i» Ito F«tisrR.(»a Cftteft. 
to Omrtfc'* r%ile* Lsf fftstJa# 
a.tt{! fibn3j.ie.wfi iM fe  »s
■-u-).i.ifi’a.mHy fijvvu-ftil tto ffc’to, 
Tto Li .-tel'# cd fififei «w®tiT 
R-e*' f  sa nsft frww •  Biitoiirww 
in if'fiflsi.iB.g, fw  tfiesr ®»»
€i6«V.ra'uKira».i-lS.
The evififti de!C.rilie ft &a*m» 
feisifi I'firK*! Sfiisi i»ul te Ifeft 
Feb.. I I  nfijnitutioa,
Pfteai•.#'«* «»i iWfi IY». P « i*f** , 
08 fttolfijftifii !rw’“. mrfit #.8d tftft 
Ifivusf dmUijg. tinves of tteisfiffi.
TOey ft!» safe ’-to par*! Mx* 
tetofifit » • •  ft ftiy  to clfcfir m
eipfiptisfe* thit dfivfiiin|*d w-er
tefi rtftttartfi* m te*e jft-RiteRifil
l*» n ift*  fe f ir t ftftd fifortiftfiftcft 
The Iftit p e k tf  te H ** *<fe|ilitoftL»’ » •»»• i« ritTjr
leeuUtft Derby eritom  ftr**i« ji the V»tsc*!i rcwt«rr.if.»i 
Jimmy WlftgfleM. to Ifel-ftt- jfw m firt m x  |.uim4if!fe\*v*I rm - 
StMl to dtobt • •  Derby *Uib.|rept fe mm* .%'<.» vm • tm kirg  
rr*  *re Sefta E !»«»». »ith ft I by the P<te lurte;.# ftsfe Se».t 
bfehemom* k f  Krtteh. lad by ««t»sl NiHCk«^ mMfe»te.
tlfc l .‘tKlil i l  .fiSJ' fet-, j
m  il.fim*;4 fifi fe 1 5 ftxS to; 
eatofinea. fi«*m tto ;
m-rmd cbeacfi ** ?■'? to-fere 
tee to5t4»if *-.iari» ft»» .*ifirto 
by Mr*... H C- 'PhJIto* S3.u|fi.a- 
tfw *, toftrryte* tet «4tsr* .fe ?to 
Wto'fttky Stebk- ft*«i K.».«*i 
■ by M iA to l i i [  
fo r i  fe Omtfcsft, :
Re.fte»M WetoteEft Amber-, 
fed .**1 Wirt ftl AL 
l^emftAer. toftofeaf to frey 
a USift ftt U , wM M  fitoitteA i« 
hi* IMS Derby, mm* M m  m y  
other •.rbv.fi rider. The reli.i*d 
Eddie Alfiftfo boM* the *U-Ume 
rec®rd ft-ite «  tp g m fm u t m i '
si* wtewf*.
SStoemftlMW Aft* m a  tb w  
ttmei. toelvfetof fart y*ftf • ’* *  
Li»r.ky De.bwR»tr
! d«rd rofid »»<Rh ol ftft feel-
LAWN SEEDING. SCAPING 
■ml leveltef. Ttlepbonft 7ftS- 
5M3. * »
134. Help Wanted Male
29. Articles for Sale
WEEKEND
M  MOHTCAGE. ll.ShO. inter- 
eit ftt ft ' ,  payable 1100 le-r, 
month Ph. nc t'kanagsn Ik.iltv  
ltd  ’ -ASH ZMtWANT TO MOVE TO PRINCE
^iCeorfc? Centrftl Plara Service 
fe Prmce George Ltd., ■ high 
volume, 21 hour. 4 l>ay Chevron 
Servile Station, require* J 
mcfeiftiUcft »pee<»lteteifc m tunĉ  
up* and brake*, plus 2 front end 
service men. There men must 
have 2 year* exivericncc. be 
Rftit tlid pfaftMuR wllb ctoRMto 
cr*. Fully ecjutppcd shop, gooc 
working conditions and wages 
to the right men. Apply in 
writing to 1480 CenUul St. 
Prince George, B.C.. stating 
previous experience, avnilahit 
Ity «nd phone number. ___23!i
SALESMAN FOR “ sfEADY  
(xisltlon in men’s dept. Apply 
Fumcrton’s Dept. Store, Kel 
owna, B.C. 237
iiElJATtLE GARDENER, CUT 
gra.-is nnd garden work. One 




WOOD and J LUCVRIC 
99,95
2 GOOD USF.D I 
ROTOTILLHRS
4 h p. Eioch
ft9.9.1 
LAWN MOWERS




L'SI'D I RIDGES 
E'rom 4‘>.‘>.5
REPOSSESSED 
21 CUHIC EI'. EREUZUR










lftti«i t.»>lir>- ftgalnrt M*IS)*ift. iterinf,’ •■'“• " • U w . i  , , r
miTt€'S coted ihffeftid •fttf  to  p jife  _• 1 e x f i « - «  tei-itMsUtiry Ifttt
40. Pets 4 Livestock
jfftj MERCURY
To m m e  sn sw ^xlm stelrsdte. Tel.ertow iSZAxxt. .*00,*• *“ • .»• ,  «t/vvl ixvims  ttw-i*..- ------- — . ~, • «... .1.
. , t f8  tmtiem fe m three week* ftbd msde Btu* Sk.y*T tto
to te ’ ?: ^  .rr^ .,1 ! t l  f{-2 '-<«tecHiete with ctmunued mor- entry te lb# bo*.
rr r T.terOmnfi 2 7*04 ' 231 ( ’TVrt K«.rilv R e ii-'I*’' msi'htne-gun rakt* onj ptdgett. fioundlni fiery doubt-offer. Teletton* 2-.404, ^ i  .single sod Two Iftm lly ^  BrouMftfd wlU to
Sftbfth ftnd Sarftwftk. hli Jockey "If w# reslly itsrt."
The sources said the fodooes* Amberoid, due hls fte si pr#-
tans fired three burst* of light Derby track ftppfftrftnc# In a
sntt • aircraft shells when the blowout today, drew the Inside
Pope l*i«i d r c I ft r e d two 
m «!h l Mgd it WfHikl' tfi up to
ffisia h»f i.lafkened i?i c<M»fr«»-i »*lbey Just talked » #  tnt# e ^ | , ^  bbtesv. th.r.-rth thr,r M m -
Jim 1 # s jn v k| it
I960 CORVAIR. AUTOMATIC 
1795,00. Can to financed. 161 
Richter St., 762-0547.
1960 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1695 00. 
to rt Smith Sales. Hwy. 97 at 
Water St., phone 762-3390. 233
1934 h'ORD COUPE, FINISHED 
rod, Mr. Robinson, 762-4315 toTOMBY KENNELS -  Boarding 
for cats and dog*. Poodle tween 9 and 5,30, 
grooming. Pet supplies. Phone 
764-4101. Kelowna. tl
233
STUD SERVICE -  REGISTER- 
ed, black and silver German 
Bhepherd. Eastern champion 
blo^llncs. Telephonft 762-5149.
    ..... -    ...,.,.„2,......toll.
SHETLAND PONY, STALLION, 
partly trained. Phone 762-4180.
tl
44. Trucks 4  Trailers
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Pleaie 
telephone SPCA inspector 763- 
2919, _________
FREE! TWO FLUFFY BLACK 
female kittens. 2 months. 762- 
0744. 237
FOR SALE -  THREE MALE 
Siamese kittens. 765-5680, 237
FULLY EXPEniENCED front 
cud man. Only expoiicmcd 
need apply. Telephone 702-2232, 













g r e e n  t im b e r s  a u t o
b  TRAILER COURT 




This property 1* locsted on 
333'the South tide of High Road 
just East of Glengarry Street| 
and it i* snticipatrd that a 
church Will to erected by the 
Kelowna Mcnnonitc Brethren 
on the area proposed for re- 
fonlng, subject to the liiuanc# 
of a S|»ecial U»e Certificate, 
and tf this proiwsal is not car­
ried through the rezonlng now 
contemplated will to abandoned 
and the area will lemate te the 
ll-l «Single Family Residential 1 
xonc.
To reiona Lot 2, Plan 
5SSS ftbte
Resldenlall lo C-1 (Central 
Commercial),
This property is located Just 
East of 211 Bernard Avenue and 
ts now vacont. The owner has 
requested Its reionlng te order 
that he may erect a commercial 
structure thereon 
4, To provide for the Use of 
Parking" in all zones except
42. Autos For Sale
FOR SALE
1963 LINCOLN (Continental)
A L L  A U T O M A T IC , L IK L  NUW  
also
FORD HALF-TON ECONOLINE 
1963 Cab-over Truck
NEW 1066 MODEL SECURITY 
truck campers, 16 models tn 
choose from. Priced from 5285 
to 12,560, Place your orders 
now. Two loads coming May 28, 
Bert Smith Sales, Ilwy, 07 at 
Water St., downtown Kclownn,
1053 ALCAN MOBILE TRAIG  
er homo in good condition, H’ 
by 30’, going at sacrifice price 
Trailer No, 16 Pandosy Trnllor 
Court. Apply at trailer No, 10
WHAT’S NEW IN TRAILERS 
for 1966? Well come see tho nil 
new Lo Jolln, easy towing, new 
Ideas throughout nt Bert Smith 
Sales, Hwy. 07 nt Water BL. 
dtowntown Kelowna, 233
Both may bo *oen at
j u i u M i m m B i i S L
t r a il e r  p a r t s , s e w e r
ho*o, lamp shiuleif, lirakc kits 
water hose, 6 and 12 volt lamps. 
All' partifeor youL .trailer,jnd 
camper, Bert Smith Sales, 
phone 7fl2-331)Oi 233
the R-1 (Single Family Rcsidcn 
tlal) zone te order that this Use 
may to permitted subject to the 
Issuance of a Special Use Cer­
tificate in accordance with the 
procedure sol out in tho Zoning 
By-Law,
This amendment is being con­
sidered in order that off-xtrcet 
jtarking may bo permitted In 
zones nnd on pro|Tertlca where 
no building is located.
Details of tho proposed By- 
Law may bo scon at tho office 
of tho City Clerk, Kclownn City 
Ilnll, 1435 Water Street, Kelow­
na, B,C„ Monday to Friday 
May (1th, 1060 to May 10th, 100(1, 
between tho hours of nine o' 
clock in the forenoon nnd five 
o’clock in the afternoon.
Tho Municipal Council will 
meet in special session to hear 
representations of interested 
persons nt 7;30 p.m, on Monday 
May 16th, 1006, in tho Council 
Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 
Kclownn,
mine*wcej>cr Sheraton was In 
Singapore territorial waters. 
The shells landed near the ship, 
which did not return the fire.
The sources said the latest 
hostile actions liKlicated Indone­
sian force* have not slackened 
their active confrontation of The 
Malaysian Federation despite 
current hope* for kb etfe tb the 
three-year-old undeclsred war 
totween the two countries,
Adam Malik, Indicated te Ja 
karta 'Thursday night that con 
frontatlon could to ended on two 
condition*,
(The first, he told parliament 
was a guarantee that people In 
the B o r n e o  territories Sabah 
and Sarawak would be given the 
right to self'determinatlun. The 
second wa.n liquidation fe Brit 
Ish bases in Southeast Asia.)
poit potlUco for the Derby, 






that Satisfies all 
lumlter needs.
5*>() l-awrciicc Avc„ Keluwna
\
Offers may be made in writing toi ■





hauled, extra* Include 6 tires. May .ith, 1D06. 
Steel toat rack and aluminum 




Life In Prison 
For Killer, 46
KELUMBER
REIDS CORNER -  7(lVilM i 
T, Th, S if'
1958 CHEVROLET ALTr(;)MA- 
tic, 2A3 cubic in,, radi'i, white
   .......................   'ttrmr
11 ,000, or'tost offer, Tclcphumi
m m <       ...
f m - ' I ’IUUMI'H, TR4 SPORTS 
car convertible, new car con 
dltlon. Cdiiteder, trade*, Phono
234
1957 MERCURY HARDTOP, 
rodio, white walla, now trans- 
mttfet(iftT"neod*Httle»totly*ftN»»l 
1400,00, , 'Telophono 762-4123,
20 r r .  TRAILER, 8ELF-C0N- 
lainod, rleopa 4. Can^to seen 
1307 Cherry Crei. Telephone 
763-2034. tf
AN ' ALLPOINTO TRAILER MONTREAL (C P )-A  manda 
holiday is fun, rent one this tory sentence of Ufa Imprison 
'ear isitd travel In comfort, | has toen lmi>o«ed here on 
’elenhnne 704-4387 S-tf an ox ■ convict who killed a
---------------- — ---------jwomftn«iluPtei*iMlftunken»to
1063 .TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
new, paint and motor, translslar 
puxh l)ution radio and gofid
1957 FORD PICKUP, DEI 
cab, short wheel base, wide Iwx, 
Big 6' motor, licensed. 762-88{».
234
day#'7B’I-3m V, cvcntngs 762-(W95,litres, 11,400.00. Telephcsift Oliver
235 498-3834. "
1940 GMC DELUXE PICK-UP, 





LOS ANGELES (AP)-Don  
curse that ro ld -it may to sav 
ing your life.
The |K)*sll)illly that non-fata 
virus infections such as the 
common cold may protect many 
humans from cancer and leu 
kcmin was expressed at the 
annual meeting fe the American 
S<jdcty of Microbiology.
Dr, E. Frederick Whcelock of 
Western R e s e r v e  University 
school of medicine said com­
petition between different kinds 1 
of viruses in the human ccll| 
may result In the death of one 
kind, thus producing immunity 
against the disease carried by 
the losing virus,
Wheelnck dbsclosctl new re- 
»our«li,Jn,whlt;l),)liJ!tefe mlcĉ  
temporarily re.-ilstant to leti- 
kemln, a form of blood cancer, 
lie found Indications the Im­
munity rcauUcfl from direct 
I comjHjlltlon between vliusfis, 
rather than from prrKluction of 
a newly - found coll substance 
called, interferon 
Wheelo<;k »nld ho inoculated 
mice with bilh Imikomln-cnus- 
Ing virus nnd tonign virus or 
the same day. This produced 
normal nmpunts of Interferon— 
a substance colls produce when 
attackwi Ity n virus nnd which 
some reseiircherH Im'Hcvo may 
‘keep 'th(l
' Whcelock said most of tho 
fearoh so * far has, been with 
mice, but that one luinum leu 
kcmln victim ■ was kept nilv
Threat Flops 
For Sukarno
JAKARTA (AP) -  President 
Sferarao (iirMtftned tbla wMk te 
dissolve Indcmesta’s highest leg­
islative body In an attempt lo 
regain some of hit power but 
backed off under pressure from 
strong-man Lt-Gen. Suharto, an 
Informed source said today.
However, Suharto and For­
eign M i n i s t e r  Adam Malik 
agreed to postpone tho session 
of the Provisional Peoples’ Con­
sultative Congress, scheduled to 
start May 12, the source said.
He added that if the session 
It postponed, thousands of stu 
dents will take to the streets of 
Jakarta to force the convening 
of the congress. The congress al­
ready Is under strong pressure 
to remove much of the i*ower 
which Sukarno theoretically still 
holds.
The official newt agency An 
tara said today that the antl- 
Communiit 1 1 u d e n t a, whose 
street demonstrations helped the 
military gain control, have de 
mended to be represented at the 
session of the congress.
■̂ tffrrRCf'S,
ta 'E\% t&e fjffin*.* vfifit . • . tto f
dMVikJrr tr.r-.it r»'%'Ke\wm and 
more effli'sr>f*J» *'
He tuggr-ir-l ihrv to guided 
by prudet-'ffi »rd their own dW 
rert kr»ow!»'>(B** <'-f )*'■<» I rofxll- 
tioni, i n f I w d I n g rronomift 
W'catth or Issrftteip »* a facto# 
in the V<al diet and nulrltlen 
level The i-miiff t»id th* 
bli.hoi'*s foiikt ‘taubvillute. IB 
whole or in n»rt. ntottefine# and 
fast with v.vtHm* other forms of 





|il,«()« en Prime Dewntewii 
folly Leaeed Bulldlag- 
Mortgage ftftG- ef Vafoe.
For complete details contact







hero last Nov, 25, Mr, Justice 
Maurlco Couslneou ,lmi)Osed 
tli6 sentence after a 12-mnn jury 
found Rotort Avon, 40, guilty of
non-cnpllnl murder in tho death,  , ■
of Mrs, MaUeUina Logault Gag- several mon ha hy teooulation 
non, 52. 'wllh non-ftttnl virus
TRADE ULGARY
Will trade 14-sulte apartment block 
and 2 houses in Calgary for equity 
in*elther*Kelowna*or~Bentlcton.
Ref urn yield 15%. $20,000 or more needed.
Only good lound Invcslmcnti accepted In land, 
houses or ct. Timcrcliil properties.
Lenvlng Cnignry. '
Art Buchwlti, 1 
429 I9lh Avenue N.W. Calgary, Alfa.
w m m  w  K iM in E A  m m m  m m m ,  t t ? m a y  y . h m
hbIw I MHKttHi M Mi MM Yite.
.«Mt: m m  m  w m m *  
iMI 1mm M B«figlr g|tt w  iimydbittit. salitt ttniu 
'tiqpwiiw «Bd mortimpi PiP-
smmis an km gurngmP- M feV i 
_ ^ . .,11. 'iKis teftotcM fram Mi MtMl
iSmPm W»mik Samm, ii> *^'T.T'T^." M»t '
M  •  tftMnt wm  M  •  l i « l ^ i  AaaliMMw M t w i l iiy « « •
■ilMt 'CMiBiM IMMMPVb 'CMM 
'WmWk MnhmMpMhi |ibMm¥ MU.' 
•  IM m  w M i a i l w t if i , ,SaHfae's Mtaift 
f iMw. ' H t iogftd an oMsrManir 
mM Guevant.
MfMsfe .CtAaaê sft'i tfe t mr-MMtt Cmar-M ef F««sS ladtas.tr.wi:'# 
s»a« BX., mm- "Weyv* «  »
»  mm  j W >  S„C. bB i«a fe m fe
Itasr ».fer¥ »  »w t*vi*f.taM  ©tar 
-' ■■ ar* f r«sB »«rtfe taiw to *« » •*«  v%r.
i .  W. Wfeliftiitmir ififeiM- J. IM tti*. %4
i Vawwtav.tar vs%m tga. Ifti x«« *s vmi.}-
m- «toanprattracBt «»pr«..«*a as i$ cttyajit:* aaa fiv'ft sia-rs 
Tt-tasr*stey fev fef̂ c-sal* fe tt* fair. » Mm V̂ axd Saatet are c-xjcn-
| |r .  .H'#fa,4ii.£.tarr. fee® ‘i-' ta'ai'tai'taft.ta
A. §mup fe ' leifei»9 Jasaoiira*;'*:̂  ito to a ^ aad »«la*« 4s- 
a A  i^sid |«staaaa., was i'to*es. fe
a ®i,t« ,-s£«'tsy '1© f»»*atoto toto- M t Cava Sr<r.'ta« |iKJ«aa» Ax-
mm Ito « «  fe Ftfeay #vea
v!»s iai'ia by A o M ti- ^ iiltor
1 aa iw^vt# ia V,^l de|iartra.fiats.
* * a-*asfe...ar«ra’«*!«> salfeij®.'. ' ,  .
A  ia w r a i  ja c g e  as M mxgM Xk-
Caife Fa*. S . fe' Dfce? Riv«r,:.«y- ¥!»■ fsfeay «tored xm
Cfei.. a itaijar eaecative fefcc«iDftaft$ C«a«Ky aeSiWiius;- tvce-
W  rt..*  .,w4  — »«».— '*««fei«s max a» fta#¥*aa«d p««toi anal wmmlm et
J E  .tefepMFM m  •  m m  l^CmnS e^M vum i .»» « mm Cfete® *%(»»a  vwta™.:
PefM''i Tit'* r w t ctofe'' ' .tous to  Ptimiiito AMtoew M w
M « Mm. eartor teawea » le a i-to  tfeto® ppi*.wl«r i  fe ito * tm 4  m  ttM ,y  ii* Ito  toM w  fe M t
im v y  »j'£«i'tswi fartatoasg asy'to »s*rv'*e» m « Fer«vs»»'j»tt » fto » l »cur«« CtoMat CM- i*.s»4.iisBrs« Ugrgdi wmg fe M t 
iasvspca-aii wiifc tee fea&*te a':*ww»tea km m a  life  Ew tM 'jiM , ctorfufe Mat to  kwo rtiw # lIsiiavvHieet KatfeMk Ai 
^  toriv.«®iert«l rat* ' to.-<iliM Gatvua. Me h»i-aa»*a»|’«l te *iv* to# msmms* fptm M Eevfe«to» -ato tirigw4
iaet* ati-taS-toSsi Stortfl' iaaat*'Cafeaa le»tor- Ja-.;.fe toe? .tor ttwa toKfewa* tfwa Af«ra '15.
ROSE VALLEY
of Oistmtivi l^m s
:i i-
Saturday and Sunday
May 7 and 8
Saturday -  2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday -  2 p.m to 6 p.m.
Week Days -  2 p.m to 5 p.m.
You are cordially invited to tour the MODEL HOMES during 
ROSE VALLEY CONSTRUCTION Ltd. OPEN HOUSE. This is your 
opportunity to see and own the finest built homes in the 
Okanagan . . .  bring the whole family, friends and relatives 
. . .  they will be overwhelmed with these beautiful homes 
. . .  opposite the Kelowna Golf Course -  follow the arrows on 
Glenmore for the show homes of the year.
On Mounfainview Sf.






U M  CENTENNIAl CRESCKNT 
KELOWNA, B.C.
ROSE VALLEY
j i t t  MTfc I I   I  ^ . . ■ I *..-|..-# % .,| ^   \ . . l  , . .T .^ |  i.-v t o I t S I t U C I t o t I  crO.
Modern Paint & Floors Ltd.
I* plr*k<a to liiic  hc-tn ck»Mrn to wpjdy ami 
tnUiU at! Ooof cm triftf* !er Ihii dnttnfeito 
fwr» home now cm dts{4#y,
CONGRATULATIONS
to Rok Vatky CcteUrofeioo Ltd.
Modem Paint & Floors Ltd.
“ THE t?m :«fO R ‘S MOST CCiMPI-ETE 
DIXX)IIAT1'.KG CENTOE"'
1627 ittb  St. tm  7«2fetlS
CONGRATULATIONS
to
Rom Valley Cotutmclloi Ltd.
on the completion of thcM fine new hornet. 
. Wc aic {dcMctl t« Jytvfi jupphcd aU »l Jh» 
concrete In their comiruclion.
Valley Ready Mix Concrete
I.ld.
Congratulations
to Rose Volley Conxtruclion on their
OPEN HOUSE
We arc picuicd to have taken part in Iht 
construction of these show homes,
Wiring installed and fixtures supplied by . .  •
Capri Electric Ltd.
Shops Capri 7620248
Congratulations Rose Valley Construction 
on thclr OPBN llO U S li, 
Wrnfrplensedrto^hnvo-bcen^Rcleetcdns-̂ thi 
Dry Wall Contractors for this 
modern new home,
Superior Dry Wall Ltd.
W INSULATION BLOWINO 
ir AMES TAPING MACHINE
★ 4 COAT SYSTEM USED
★ TEXTURED CEILINGS
Dial 764-4440 
Knuwlcs R(|l>i OlqiiiRgaii Missluh
f
